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A Christian Bahira legend.

By Richard Gottheil.

The texts which I here publish are a curious evidence

of how historical tradition may be perverted for polemical

purposes. The story of the Christian Monk B eblra x
) and

his meeting with Mohammed is made the basis for a series

of apocalyptic visions and of prophecies designed to show
that there was nothing at all original in the teachings of

the prophet, 2
) that he was an arch-fraud, and that he was

instigated to practice this fraud by his mentor, who wished

— in this manner — to bring the ignorant Arabs to the

knowledge of one God. It is a form of polemics not

unusual in the Middle Age literature. The apocryphal

life of Jesus (Tdl'dhdth Jishfia) served a somewhat similar

purpose to the Jews. The Arabic traditions in regard to

Beblra have been carefully gathered, especially by NOldeke

i) Sprenger (Das Leben Mohammeds II, 381) says the name is "Naba-

taean" (he means "Aramaean"), and then proceeds to connect it with the

Arabic Bafrlrah "a she-camel exempted from being ridden" (Lane), which

he then supposes to be equivalent to "an ascetic"! But NGldeke has

shown (ZDMG XII, 704) that it is nothing more than the Aramaic part,

pass. Befrira i. e. "elect". Mas'tldl punctuates Bubaira i. e. the Arabic di-

minutive form. The correct explanation of the name (6 kxXexxdg) is given

in the notes to the Fihrist, II, 12; cfr. also NiCOLL, Catalogi Cod. Manuscr.

Bib/. Bod/. H, 507, col. I.

2) Buch&rl, e. g. y
speaks of a Christian who said : "Mohammed knows

nothing more than that which I have written for him". Cited by Sprenger,

he, cit.
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and Sprenger. 1
) It would be outside my purpose to enter

into a discussion of them in this place.

The whole story is evidently made up of three dif-

ferent parts; which, in the Syriac, hang together some-
what loosely; but, in the Arabic, have been woven into

a more consistent whole. The first — and oldest — part

is a simple account of the meeting of Isho'yabh, the as-

sumed author, with Be
blra. In it Be

folra relates to Isho*-

yabh the reason of his settling in Arabia, his vision on
Mount Sinai, his visit to the Emperor Maurice and King
Chosroes. B°blra continues to be persecuted because of

his views in regard to the worship of one cross; 2
) is driven

out of Beth ArmayS, and settles for good amongst the

Ishmaelites, to whom be proclaims a reign of ten weeks.

After seven days Be
blra dies. 3)

i) Sprenger, ibid. II, 367. 380; ZDMG VIII, 557; IX, 799; XII,

238. 699. Mas'adl's Meadows of Gold, tr. Sprenger, 149.

2) It is evident from the persistence with which he returns to this

idea that it contained a question which profoundly agitated the Church of

his time and his country.

3) The legend, as we have it here, substantially agrees with the

Arabic authorities. It would be an interesting study to follow its path

through the Byzantine chronographers and the popular chansons into mo-

dern literature. I cite, merely as an instance, George Phrantzes (ed. B.

G. Niebuhr, Bonn 1838) p. 295: rjv di xtg yfevSafifidg dvdpaxi Ztgyiog,

did xaxomoxlav ix xtjg KcovoiavuvovjidXecog ig~6gioxog, xai tpCXog tbv z<p

Mcodfjeft' 6'v 6 Mcoafieft ijiaQsxdXsi xfj avxov xvgCa xfj xai ywaixi xavra

Xiyeiv xai Pefiaicbveiv, xai Jiagaiveiv tva fiy Xoxfjxai dXX* iva XaiQn - V &*

yvvi) EJiioieve t$ tpevdafifiq. JtXeiov rj xoj avdoi. did xovxo Xeyovoi xai oi

jzdvxeg on 6 Mcadped coqios xovg jxovaxovg ndvxag dxsXeig etvai xai dqpOQO-

Xoyrjxovg Sid xrjv xov tpevdaflpa 2egylov (ptXiav , xai ovxa>g TtagrjyyeiXsr.

Theophanes (ed. de Boor 1883) p. 334: avxn de exovaa povaxov xtva 61a

xaxomoxlav i^ogioxov Sxeios ovxovvxa, q>(Xov avxrjg, avrjyyeiXev avxq) ndvxa

xai xo ovofia xov dyyiXov .... avxn 6s Jigojxt] de^apivn xov Xdyov xov

yevdoafifta. enloxevosv avxo) x.x.X. Some of the Mss have, after yjsvXafipa:

ovdfxaxi Higyiog. The Roman de Mahomet (13th century) speaks of Bahira

"En eel tans, en cele partie,

Estoit uns horn de sainte vie,
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A Christian Bahira legend. 19 1

The second part contains an account of how Behlra

first met Mahommed (which is in substantial agreement

with the Mohammedan authorities); and a set of questions

and answers which passed between the two — which set,

in one Syriac Ms, has even a separate heading.

The third part contains a series of apocalyptic pro-

phecies in regard to the future of the Mohammedan world

down to the second appearance of the Messiah.

In the third part — which in most of its ideas, is a

simple repetition of the vision in the first part — the

mystical element seems to come more to the front. But

the prominence given to the Mahdi-idea, even in the vision,

seems to point to certain ShlTtic influences. For the Shlites,

with their Persian tendency to mysticism, had a liking for

apocalypses and for predictions, of just the same kind as

we find in our texts here. 1

) Is it going too far to at least

Demourans en-j-hermitage

En une montaigne sauvage,

Vil proioit Nostre Signour

Pour tout le poule, cascun jour."

Cfr. the edition of Reinaud and Michel (Paris 183 1), p. 6. — Le Mirroir

Hystorial, Book IV, Chap. LI: *'Si corame Serge avoit grieforment peche

en son monstier, et il fust excommunie & boute hore pour ce peche il vint

en la region darabe et de inde iusque a Mecques, & la descendit ou il avoit

deux peuples lung q'avoit les ydoles & lautre qui estoit iuif, & trouua la

Mahomet qui adorait les ydoles sident faire aucune chose q pleust aux

moynes q lavoient vuie hors et quil desserinst a estre reconsilie, car ilz

estoient hereses nescoriens. Et disoit q Marie navoit pas enfante dieu,

mais h5me tant seulement si ladmonesta a tout son pouvoir et a toute son

»,estude quil delaissast les ydoles & devenist Chretien vescorien, & il le fist

et fut Mahomet son disciple & pour ce se nomma il vescorien, et luy ainsi

fut fait q il apprint de ce moyne aucunee chose du vieil e du nouveau

testament, et ces choses il mist par fable & par mensonge en son alcoran . .
."

1) I am thinking here of the books on Malabim (sing. Mdlbamak)

"certains ouvrages dans lequels on a rassemble* des predictions touchant les

revolutions des empires et autres graves e\*6nements" Ibn Khalddn, Hhtoire

des Berbers, tr. de Slane II, 516. They dealt especially with the Kur'an

and the hidden meaning of many of its passages. Cfr. also Prolegomines%
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1 92 R. Gottheil

suppose that the Bahira apocalypse was written by some
one among the many Syriac-speaking communities in or

near Persia. The Turks are mentioned in the third part.

The Seljuks founded their first real kingdom under To-
ghral Beg (died 1063). They had already captured the

greater part of the Fatimide Empire. They, however, are

not mentioned by name in the vision. On account of the

disasters which overtook the Mohammedan Empire, by-

reason of the supremacy of the Turkish soldiers as early

as the time of al-Mu
c

tasim (833—842) — we might be lead

to see them represented in the vision by the lamb in

wolfs clothing. In the third part (Ms A; Syriac) their

colour is red; and the shield and flag of the present

Turkish Empire is of that colour. I do not know how-

far back the use of this colour can be followed. But why-

should they be called the "sons of Sufyan" or "sons of

Sarpln"? The Terminus ad quern in the vision is un-

doubtedly the "Kingdom" or "King" of the Romans. I

have thought here of the Crusaders. If I am right, the

redaction of the first part, the apocalyptic vision, might

well fall at the end of the eleventh, or the beginning of

the twelfth centuries. The second part — the real Bahira

legend — may be a good deal older; while the third part

need not have been composed at a very much later date.

I see that the author (authors?) of the Catalogue of the

Arabic Mss in the Biblioth£que Nationale say also "L6-

gende compos^e vers le XHa stecle". 1

)

Who, then, are represented by the white animal, the

black animal, and the bull? The number 24 occurs several

times, with a certain amount of persistence; 2
) only once,

tr. DB Slane, II, 19X. 205 seq.; De Sacy, Chrestomathie arabe II, 298;

Amari, Storia dei Musulmani di Sicula, II, 54. See, further, the autho-

rities mentioned in Dozy, Supplement, II, 522; and WfcLLHAUSEN, SiisMen,

IV, 127.

1) Vol. I, p. 70.

2) As also in the Daniel Apocalypse; see below.

V
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A Christian Bahira legend. 193

in the third part of Syriac B, is the number 25. But, it

is made up in various ways. In the first part of the Syriac

Mss, it is distinctly said that both the white and the black

animals have 12 horns; and this is repeated several times.

The Banu Hashem are, in this connection, the Abbaside

rulers of Bagdad. This would include the time from Abu
Abbas (750) to al-Musta

c

in (862—866). The bull represents,

as is said, Mahdi bar Fatimah. One, at once, thinks of

the Fatimide dynasty of Egypt. The vision speaks of

eight kings; and there were just eight kings (from Ubeid-

allah, 909, to al-Mustan$ir, 1094) in this dynasty. This,

however, leaves a gap between the last Abbaside and the

first Fatimide mentioned in the vision 1

The Arabic vision counts differently: the white lion

has 12 horns, the black wolf 3, and the bull 5. This

makes 20; and if to this we add the panther, goat, lion,

and man, we have the number 24. But in the third part,

the Arabic mentions 7 kings of the Banu Hashem: 12 +
7 + 5 = 24. I can only guess at the solution of the "5"

puzzle. The Ikhshide dynasty (founded by Mohammed al

Ikhshld) was made up of five kings (935—969). So also

was the dynasty of the Rassid Imams of the Zaidite sect

of Shli'tes (founded by Sa
c

da in Yemen at the time of the

Chaliph Ma'mun). This last seems somewhat outside of

the range of view of our authors; though the Banu Yokt&n

(in the form of a goat) seem to represent the people of

Southern Arabia. The latest addition to Ms B speaks of

36 kings. I do not know in what manner the tale is made.

'In regard to the first twelve, I think we can see in

them the first twelve of the Umayyid Caliphs — the four

so-called "orthodox" caliphs being omitted as not being

of the family of Mohammed. The twelfth would be Yazid

III — 744 A.D. — a "reign of terror" it was called in

Abbaside surroundings. 1
) Towards the end, the statement

l) The Apology of al-Kindi, tr. W. MuiR, pp. 26. 75.
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194 R. Gottheil

is made that in the year 1055 (the Arabic has 1050) of

the Seleucid Era, the Arabs would rise and slay their

king. It is expressly said that with this year the reign

of the Ishmaelites will come to an end. Our author is,

perhaps, thinking of Walld II, who was murdered by con-
spirators in his palace. Ibrahim reigned only for three

months, when he was deposed by Marw&n II. This latter

was, however, not acknowledged by the Abbasides; and
might, therefore, well be omitted in the count.

The preceding suggestions are, in a measure, born
out by the mention of the different colours in conjunction

with the different kingdoms. 1
) The first animal in the

vision is called the white beast (in the Arabic "the white

lion"); and in the second part mention is made of the

"white kingdom of the sons of Ishmael". White, we know,
was the colour chosen by the Umayyids. The second

animal is a black one (in the Arabic "a black she-wolf*').

In the second part, the "black kingdom of the sons of

Hashem" is mentioned. Black was the colour of the Ab-
basides. The third animal — the bull — has no colour.

The panther, which, in the Arabic, takes the place of the

lamb clothed in the skin of a wolf, is said to be clothed

in blood; in the second part this is paraphrased by "the

red kingdom of the sons of Sufyan". Red was the colour

of the Charijite rebels; also, according to Weil, of the

rebel al-SufyS.nl who rose up at the time of Ma'mun. 2
)

I am unable to say whether either of these two is in-

tended here. In the Syriac text of the first part the Mahdi

ibn ATshah is followed by a man "clothed in yellow",

1) On the whole subject of the different colours as typical of certain

dynasties see Weil, Geschichte der Chalifcn
%

II, 216; MOller, Islam I, 454

and especially the material collected by Goldziher, Muhammedaniscke

Studicn I, 149/50. As the writer was probably an ecclesiastic, he had also

in mind the four colours, red black white and bay, mentioned in Zachariih

VI, 2 seq.

2) Al-Athlr, VI, 172; Tabari, III, 3, p. 83.
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A Christian Bahira legend. 195

who is said to be the last of the kings of Hagar. Were
it not for this addition, one would be tempted to think

of the Franks, for whom this denomination has become

standard in Arabic history: 1
) the king of the Romans

then representing the Crusaders. 2
) But that seems out of

the question here, especially as in the Arabic the colour

is green, not yellow. Now, we know that, at first, yel-

low was the distinctive colour of the Alides, but that this

was soon changed to green. In the Arabic version of

the last part, the "yellow ones" do really come from the

west and are followed by the Mahdi ibn Aishah, and then

by the green one who destroys the Roman power. But,

as we do not know for certain the country in which our

"Bahira Apocalypse" was written, the points of the com-

pass mentioned carry us no further.

Nor can I say for certain who the "goat" is meant

to represent. He stands for the "children of Yofetan" —
a name taken from the Bible, and either in this form or

more arabicized as Kabtan, believed to be the mythical

progenitor of the *Arabes Indigent, the Arabs living on

both sides of the Persian Gulf. 3
) In one or two places,

a synonym for them is Kajaraye or KatranSyg, the in-

habitants of Ka{ar, between al-Babrein and Oman. 4
) That

would, at least, point in a similar direction. But all these

i) See the authorities cited in Dozy, Supplement, s. v. JLof.

2) They are so called in the Apocalypse of Daniel. It is curious to

see that they are here said to be clad in "red garments", which the late

Jambs Darmesteter thinks is derived from the red cross on which was

the sign of the Crusaders. FREDERIC Macler, Les Apocalypses Apocryphes

de Daniel^ Paris 1895, PP« 25/6- For red as suggestive of Christian powers

see MILLS, Pahlavi Texts', I, p. LI; ROSIN, Reime und Gedkhte des Abraham

ibn Ezra, p. 159.

3) See, e. g. t Hamtae Ispahensis Annali, ed. Gottwald, 122; Al-Athlr,

I, 57; Yakut, III, 635. Theophanos, I, 333 has 7«xrdv.

4) Cfr. Al-Bekri, 741. According to B.O. Ill, 133 the district had

its own bishop. See also Budge, Thomas of Marga
t

II, 153.
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196 R. Gottheil

historical notices seem tinged with Mahdi ideas. 1
) The

two divisions into twelve kings — though originating in

the Bible 2
)
— may possibly stand in connection with the

series of twelve Imams of the Im&ml sect. In the Syriac

text we have the mention of the "kingdom of HSLshem

son of Mohammed" — which, in this form, seems to point

to Abu Hashem, son of Mohammed el-Hanafiyyah, son of

Ali. 3
) The number twelve was considered to be of such

importance that one sect was named al-Ithndashariyyak

(the twelvers). 4
) In both the Syriac and the Arabic we

find the expression "from the first Mohammed to the se-

cond Mohammed", which may be taken to refer to the

first Imam, Mohammed ibn al-Hanafiyyah and the last,

Mohammed ibn Hasan; just as the ten weeks (= 70 years)

is the period during which the Mahdi was supposed to

remain in hiding. 5
)

The form of the vision and of the apocalypse is, of

course, based upon Zachariah, Daniel, and Revelations;

and Fr£d. Macler has pointed out how persistent this form

1) On the Mahdi see the work of Darmesteter cited in the notes:

and especially for the various traditions Ibn KhaldOn, Histoire des Berbery

tr. DK Slank, II, 496; Prolegomcnes, III, 40. 1 28; AlfARl, Storia dei Mu-

sulmani di Sicula, II, 117 seq.; GoLDZiHER in Revue des Etudes juwes,

XXX, 5. GRIMME, Mohammed, II, 169.

2) Genesis XVII, 20; XXV, 13. Cfr. Brockelmann's ed. of ibn

Jauzl, BA% III, 46, 10. Dk Faye, Les Apocalypses juives, Paris 1892, p. 87.

3) The a^Ud jJu, or Hashimites, were a subdivision of the Keisa-

nuyyah; Ibn KhaldOn, Histoire des Berbers, II, 500.

4) ShahrastanI, tr. HaarbrCcker, I, 165. 169. Ibn KhaldOn, IT, 501.

WOSTRNFELD, Geschichie der Fatimtden-Caliphen, 188 1, 1 4. The list of the

twelve is given in ShahrastanI p. 192, and in Stanley Lank-Pool*, Mo-

hammedan Dynasties, 72. Or, we may think of the following tradition of

Mohammed, "Le monde ne s'en ira pas jusqu'a ce qu'un homrae de ma

famille regne sur les Arabes: son nom sera le mfime que le mien"; Ibn

KhaldUn, Prolegomenes, tr. DE Slane, II, 162.

5) Darmesteter, The Mahdi, p. 31. Another reckoning of 70 =
700 years is given by Sa

c

id ibn Hassan; see Goldziher, REJ, XXX, 11.
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A Christian Bahira legend. 197

of symbolising events has been, even down to our own
times. 1

) Of the Apocalypses to which this Bahira one

bears a certain resemblance, I would mention the Ezra

Apocalypse "von dem Ende der Zeiten der Ishmaeliten", 2
)

and the Apocalypse of Daniel, to which attention was

first called by S. Munk.J)

In the oldest Arabic accounts of Mohammed's inter-

view with his teacher, the latter is not mentioned by name.

He is simply called R&hib*) (= monk, anchorite). At a

later time he is called Nestor, which may mean nothing

more than that the monk was a Nestorian, 5
) and BablrH. 6

)

Al-Mas
c

udl is the first one to identify him with Sergius-, —
or, rather, the Christians who lived at his time (332 A.H.). 7

)

1) Cfr. his These, already cited pp. 16/17.

2) First published by Baethgkn, ZAW, VI, 199 seq. An English

translation by J. Hall — but from a different Ms — was published in

the Presbyterian Quarterly 1886. See the note in the Jndependant (N. Y.)

Jan. 13th 1887. A second edition, from a third Ms, was edited, with a

French translation, by J. B. Chabot in the Revue sSmitique, 1887, 60 seq.

3) The Persian text was then edited and translated by Zotknbkrg

in Mkrx's Archrv fur wissenschaftliche Erforschung des A/ten Testaments,,

1869, 385 seq. The whole subject has been fully treated in Macler, loc.

cit., part of whose These appeared in the Revue d'histoire des Religions,

XXXIII, 62 seq. It is interesting to note that here also we have distinct

mention of twenty-four kings of the Ishmaelites. Here also Isaiah, X, 5

is applied to the Ishmaelites.

4) On this word cfr. GoLDZlHER, Muhammedanische Studien, II, 395.

5) According to Al-Kindi's account Sergius instructed Mohammed in

the faith of Nestorius. See Muir's ed. of the text, 2°d ed. p. 70. This

same statement is found in the Byzantine historians.

6) WftkidI (Sprkngkr, Leben Mohammeds, II, 380). Suleiman Tairal

(died A.D. 763) in his biography of the Prophet, mentions the name Bahira.

Sprengkr, ibid. 386.

7) Or, even earlier; if, as MuiR supposes, al-Kindi lived at the time

of al-Ma'mfln. He mentions Sergius, and his whole account is very similar

to one contained in the following pages. Curiously enough, he seems to

think (p. 105 of the translation) that Bafelra and Sergius are different per-

sons. So does Hammbr-Purgstall, Literaturgeschichte der Araber, I, 395,

who speaks of "Christian monks Sergius, Bahira, Nestor and Ebu 'Aamir";

cfr. also Sprbnger, Mohammed, II, 79.

Zeitichr. f. Auyriologie, XIII. 14
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It is the name given to him by later Greek and Latin

writers, as George Phrantzes (p. 294) and Procopius, De
Bello Persico (II, 24). It is hard to tell to what Sergius

reference is made. 1
) The name was not an unusual one.

Thomas of Marga has a chapter on a Rabb&n Sargis of

Beth Garmai, 2
) the author of the "Destroyer of the Mighty",

who had a Ishd'yabh for disciple. It is not unlikely that

he is the one mentioned in our Apocalypse, though I can

not find in his life the other data here referred to. I have
identified Ishd'yaMi with Ishd'yabh of G°dhala, 3

) because

of his connection with the restoration of the Holy Cross

which had been carried off by the Persians in 614. I ad-

mit, however, the possibility of his being identified with

Isho'yabh I, of Arzon (581—595), 4
) born in Beth Arbaye;

it is expressly stated that he was on good terms both

with Chosrau Parwez II and with the Emperor Maurice.

He was also on terms of intimacy with king Numan of

al-Hlra. But the data are all so general — and purpo-

1) Among the companions of the Prophet, mention is made of one
l Abd Allah ibn Sargis, whose father, Sprenger thinks [ibid. II, 385) is our

Sergius. A Christian Sargis is mentioned by Ibn Hisham (ed. WOsten-
feld, 985); and Mas'Odl (Sprenger, II, 149) says he was of the 'Abd al-

Kais tribe. Theophanos speaks of him as Zegyiog xarQiaQzog, I, 335, 5.

2) Ed. Budge, I, 109. It is to be noted that his place of living is

not Bosra, as in the Mohammedan legends, or Mecca -*- but al-Medinah

(Yathrib). In our Arabic text, he is said to be a native of Antiochia; in

the Syriac (A) of Tershon(!) in Palestine. In B, in the end note, he is

made to be a native of Beth Garmai — which fits in well with my iden-

tification. The city of his birth is there given as Shushan.

3) Thomas of Marga, ed. Budge, Index. He is called "of BSth Ar-

bay€", ibid. I, LXX1V. Wright, Syriac Literature, 169. In B.O. II, 416

we have an Isho'yabh who came with a delegation from Najran to make

a treaty with Mohammed; Hoffmann, Ausziige, 179. — In the Arabic text

before us, the name is given as Murhib (Murhab?); which I do not re-

member ever to have seen as a proper name. It is undoubtedly a deriva-

tive of wJBI\.

4) Thomas of Marga, I, LXXIV; II, 40. 90; Wright, Syriuc Lite-

rature, 1 29.
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A Christian Bahira legend. 1 99

sely so vague — as to make all these identifications very

uncertain.

For the Syriac text I have made use of three Mss.

Ms Sachau 87 x

) is a modern copy; but it is the only one

which is complete. That part of it which contains the

Bahira legend is written in a Jacobite hand — probably

of the last century. The text seems, in places, to have

been amplified, and needs, here and there, some rectifi-

cations. But it is undoubtedly a copy of a good original.

Some of the proper names are curiously misspelled : the

influence of Arabic is evident; e.g. in the name
A
^ -«^»;

in the superscription even <4> vi «v

;

a
) but this is evidently

the work of a later hand. In this heading, also, the word

ilxjij, Saracen, occurs. This may be due to western in-

fluences. It might afford us some clue as to the dating,

at least of part of the story; but the derivation of the

word is even yet not clear. 3
) I have designated this Ms

by A.

Ms Sachau 10 is older than the preceding by at least

100 to 150 years. 4
) It is written in a good small Nestorian

hand. Unfortunately it is defective at the beginning. The

Ms itself is defective also at the end — but not the Ba-

1) See Sachau, Kurzes Verueichniss, p. 9.

2) The form almost reminds one of Mahumet, the way the name is

spelt in the old Chanson dt Roland, See ed. of LftoN Gautiol, Paris 1880,

P- 564.

3) But the term is quite old ; Amari, Storia dei Musulmani di Sicuta,

I, 75 : "presso Plinio il vecchio, Tolomeo e Stephano Byzantino denota

aleane tribii e picciole popolazione; Ammiano Marcellino e Procopio 1' usano

in significato pin rasto; e gli scrittori occiden tali dopo 1* islamismo gli

danno la estensione che io ho accennato. Indi si vede come successiva-

mente si allargasse quella denominazione tra il primo e '1 quarto e poi di

nuovo tra il sesto e il settimo secolo dell' era volgare."

4) The Ms may even be as old as the XIVth or XVth century. It

is hard to make exact distinctions in Nestorian Mss; the script has a pe-

culiar uniformity.

14*
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200 R. Gottheil

hira legend. For, to this have been added further notices

directed against Mohammedanism. I have used the signa-

ture B for this Ms.

Ms C is the property of the Rev. Mr. A. Yohannak,
lecturer in Oriental Languages at Columbia University.

It is a mere fragment containing twelve leaves, in a mo-
dern Nestorian hand of the last century. It evidently groes

back to the same original as does B, to which I have

given its variant readings.

The Jacobite and Nestorian Mss cover the same ground;
but their readings vary to such a degree, that I have found
it inexpedient simply to take one as a basis and give the

readings of the other on the margin. The mass of va-

riants would have been simply bewildering. I have pre-

ferred to regard them as two recensions of a common
original; and I have, therefore, printed both in full. This

method certainly facilitates the use of the texts.

Of the Arabic text there are seven Mss in European

libraries

:

I. Ms Paris (Biblioth&que Nationale) Arabe 215 = Sup-
plem. 107; a clearly written Ms dated A.D. 1590.

The Bahira legend is found on ff. 154—176. De-
signated as A.

II. Ms Paris Arabe 70 = Ancient fonds 170, ff. 50— 126,

a Ms of the fifteenth century. The first three pages
are wanting. I have only collated it for about one
quarter of the text. Designated by P.

III. Ms Paris Arabe 71 = Ancient fonds 171. This is

a copy (made in the 17
th century) either of the pre-

ceding or of its original. But it is an excellent copy

and very readable. I have, therefore, collated it

throughout, in preference to P, which has suffered

somewhat in course of time. Designated by X.

IV. Ms Paris Arabe 258 = Ancient fonds 156, ff. 48—64;
of the commencement of the fifteenth century. The
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Ms is written in a slovenly manner ; the script is

bad, and in numerous places the paper is completely

torn through. I have made a complete copy of it.

Designated by E.

V. Ms Gotha A. 2875, ff. 47 b—67 b; 1
) an excellently

written Ms of the thirteenth century. Prof. Pertsch

was kind enough to send the Ms to Berlin in 1889

for my use. Designated by D.

VI. Ms Bodleian 199, a rather carefully written copy on

paper.

VII. Ms Vatican 176, written in the year 1594. I know
of this Ms only through the reference to it in Stein-

schneider, Poletnische und apologetische Literature p. 160.

The citation from this Ms in Sike's Evangelium In-

fantiae, p. 84 I have not found in the other Mss. 2
)

Of these Mss APX represent the same recension.

From purely practical considerations I have construed the

text on their basis. E, which is the oldest of the Mss,

ought to have been used as the basis. It contains the

shortest text; written before the various expansions were

made. But it stands alone; and being in a miserable con-

dition, I have not had the courage to use it for this pur-

pose. I have occasionally cited it in the notes to the

Arabic text. D contains the latest expansion. The text

is a very good one, and its readings have been very use-

ful. I have, therefore, given a complete account of its

variant readings in the notes.

i) Pertsch, Die Arabischen Handschriften der Hcnoglichcn Bibliothek

%u Gotha, IV, 548.

2) It appears to be exstant, however, in the Bodleian copy, according

to NicOLL's Catal.
% p. 58.
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Syriac texts,

siiiiyio Iol^.? ou^** V^ w£oZ Ms Sachau 87 f fol. 48 a

I^o^lS jia^? •» V'i »«• ,|ni\. lilff 01^ ^»| no .l^«9affo \'
t
•**>

^ T_Alo] :< $V>i«ViN oiV>\/ )j^u»|?o ..»1«ir?

vjpqi iSn 4 > \j\ :^1* •SA ^j m • ^u» ,-sj |Joi 001 wn«o*»

: >»1 >w pD l*n ft \y 01^*9 1&^]l^ V^o : 01^*9 {Jorios %^ : l~r~?

)Wv»<^ ^^o ;• i, JLfi, |^?OZ VL Mf-jAbl ,\r» rJ* \f~ >-O^I

*Jo*o |3|oo-^ V^o il-iuDj-iw 001 )^aa \ flVi»oSn >o^ >ni>,) mS {0019

Aa99 foSsy VLo : ^ m > ^jp >o^ * ftV»nVi\ 01^ Joci* lv> ^a

<•£?*<£] (Jikll ^-a-]? :V*|V^a^ v-JLo Za2^ ^*kl9 |^Q|V)S . Wi.|j

\lm V^ic - »jV>|? r-a^jo : oi 1 *V| £> 0001 .©<n-A-i)j l*nnm *a\ _Lc

,*»? (fol. 48b) ]ooi ^"|? V^J^ 13] :]Zf± ^o ^»Z]o ]n*\^ \oa

[nun? J |3| :l^£>£? |/n1V> ^e ^9 o] :1*«1? o| :isom o)

l»nn nui»l ^0 wA99Z]9 *kfi ^Loo -'l^*^ ^i»\* .1&1*» l^nVS

S]]o :)^ms sJL+-uo A09 91^ ^J-^ s^iSm |Le ^4^ ^ A '.
4 ?°

)li 4n ^oot/nS |ooi |o9io 1 >N t)\ViA|? ^ooi /n1S :cS9£b«9 |j ^t
ViS

^n a i|nm ^^ -*f^ls )-kJC<Jij-so )nn * ioaLLa± aC± ]ooio : 1 /n <S a 00

)nSv» 019&A 9^9 :)^JS909 l^i-^» \£f*>'>£ r^ ? : Wf ".' \^\

oai atjoZ]? ^0|^ pai^aa rtSSo <aZ<L\ ai*L+)i \^H^9 1|-^*1 ^v *
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• • * •

:^©J-a ^au] 0?)*a>? ^i>n )o^? ^Lo »n1AaV> ;^\3

\l\ >V| n JM ijVio |ooi ^fiftb* |n\v ^ViM poi eoie : P»sJ ,-•©?

:| Mi »V>? lft»N«Nv <n-l^? Vf-4-* 1^*3? 1ZoJ^£|^afio ip^a? .|n\v

^VSl v^iMi 1 i n] \n a 1 v*jioo :) «1
t
V>? )ru\o/\ n ^n> 'if1™ ^r^

^©0, ) n » a? wn :l?J-a,? fo a t n P»o9 ^Lo pViNnit p-o (fol. 49 a)

IL^9 \l£l\ oolo? \4a00 :M^io ol^ Zen ] nl aSno :ol^

% *Zj iZ|o :^o9 fOg-o P 0001 > *i» Mil |3o :p£*? 0001 ^o<m*k*l

^ol^, ^ojViSI? )c, nlSn? *V^ic :p-s?) oi^JL^io oi^ao : l&*?n ViSV>9

• . * p

Jjoi 0JLI0? ,001^, Zjio] p|o *^S\nn| P? .pAoi ^M : ous

01^ fS *\}~?}^ OOI ]<n^9 .s*^fc Ojio] ^QjOlO :OLfi «0LJ| t iVW?

^fra&Ao pD iSfw ^00 :oooi . i
a j n\ l^iV^ |Vn1V>\aV> <*ol^

^|*m> : lf-^*° Mr^00 * 'f' ^ M*^> : i-4-»? s^oi iSn a » pi .k*ooi

r ^#v Vi\ ftSNo >>1 *bt? ',-0 fo fl\ Aua^tfo :eooi •, Vi\ .001-0

1 milp^S kA^Jffo -P«-m )| *"> V>^ v-OoZ A «frVo >4AAtf|) ljQ,^\n

Si^Lo % «Vma,| n*1S9 lj-a,Sn\o -.cotoJ? |jn,Vi\ L^. ^Z ^L©o

: po*?oio 1 ft
i a an ]j «y S,t)SVia.| <*Jjd 0001 -o<?u^|o : |&*v^ i-*0i?

)mn{ P ^001^ |o0i ft i\n \ ]j Q| V>? |r^. ^a^Og-O 0001 .©gu*L-»|o

)V^\tS 0001 >
t
«wo is anpv flj )-a^»9 ^| Pi »ySo • :)n>nVi1 flo

< wit ^yo As9 pou^ gift iina>| ^V>/n '.^J-a. 0^)9 (fol. 49b) •. j^iso|?

:^a*9Z oiia-a^ l^-fr° ^° -P-^?Q-o t^S9 )^Z| —^ ^mo^lo \^ooi/nS

Vs&a9 p »yA^ v^/^1^0 * |ooi j-*avL©o .) a * a n OLmJff^ ]om ^«o^-»]o

>^aJZ) 0019 %-{^ sj-^aJo ]| i^n j^cji ^-ic )ooi ]j.d&^»o '.) a «, n

^inSViSn? ^>n\V> p^^|e ^ i| mS VLud :^oqi/nn\v> V^ ^001^

fy\So I^Loo^ ^n »h\ |ooi w5io^-»] v m i ^jjp A09 0010 ^oou^do^ V^
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: oi^^^o^ v Mi ujJQ Xs'y? oi/nN % V-»i-»?
)^*->o ? ^ ;

- - *^ai »\n a » \jH

.*iy~ fS sja^^jjo As9 ^»? 001 :<n-llc 2l»^]z)o oiViSa> a2^4-ac

v/^H Yr&r* M«-o ^ &?1 1«? :r^°) r= &-»1j~*ji* lf-^o ^V/l

?n »\n £j| J J3] :^jo ts9oi L+}*» |3 ]l« flffl^j-a t^j)c ^ili

_*? Jj) :>****? lV>\n 4, 01^ *-£>j-o? ^ala A ^| - )-4ot© :}lVn»

js? : s*!^ jie|o >*la coi : ]&^t ],-»} V^L^o lfr^|V> oolI^? cii^^r

v n\w •. ola ^\p?A ^^° 1J^V °<n V*t f » '? Ir^^P 2^001 >*2b*|

]£bA£09 ,-Lo nn|nAV>\o :n>\Vi\ >iS 4*ojl V||? )«^«^ - ^
(fol. 50 a) {Jol^ oi^o .fcSnnS 001 —Lo £uoaJ &Lo£o : ,-^<£? I**- ^ *

I^O^U^ &^|| ^iSfll 9&JDO rl^A^f-D ]k*SO?? lsi~*v t-^° foNn ^

|ooi 2l-»| }| • «w Ul° l-»H? 0LS l001 A-*1° : l°oi ^-»1 lt-»? saS1 \^sor£

L±±CLk,0 ^ll^-*» ]ibiOQ-« ^OOlZo^ T^*^ &*©«© .«^ ^i 4^14V» yV/

\ 4 i|.n yic? L^so] Z\jZ>) Vs? : ^tjV|? .©•« ^ijViS ^0^? W ^*

oiJ\i ^io? .) jViav ^: ^cgio )i>S^S lofl> iv : >«i*m? Jjci Ha-*

.. |«4ic9? ^oi |,/n\»o \ fjo?? |9nV| So i^Si. ,-s «, toio : ) -^^

V

{Lsuou^ )9Q-M o-»rs^lo :^»L^? |f-«t^ 1 iS\ {Lsuoi —Lo OOOI ^ ^9

:|9o^ >iiip ^^^ Vnnlo ^ nml v-aJ) |3? :>*9UiJo^l]? j -^ oei

. TVi\4> rao : t^^ >;V| 1o ^ nml? v-aJJ3 0001 - ^*^^- J3? %4^

: ^ «) * a fly v-m-^, jj» p) ^i^o : )Sn»\ .o<3iJifl^ . i\n|o : |^^* .oot-i^l

V^ot^o J3? |9oioJ L-»)-»*o i^ai, 5e,ic jo^ |(?iA. ^ ^
}—09 p^» ) ^jN^ 2^»l-».o : v *1Sn P? UP^e? )/n^*c
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overtoil l^c^s 1— (fol. 50 b) \±i) ciXa^, hailLci SaCHAU 87

^f^so )Vi\a> <jl^ Lst'fjio :\si\Lc _Lo -^ /n\ koj-oo .) 4 Sn 4,9

^09jl ftb*}**0 ^r"° V**9Z |3o y-fiflU^,JJD \^*2| s*^fc j^o] OOIO <JL^>

Zj-^o JjLia-a^o U^^oo lojVmN JMlgSnS ^l^)o .) 1 Sn .Z?

eou^ ^fiojo -^Jf-c IfJftik'iZ ]Za^»? qi^fra )ooi hJ\o \£>\\\\n

^o, )Vnn\Sn |?oi? <*^> j^lo JjL^ .^jic ]9<n ou*k*| Ulo : l^lLc

-^)? I-^^i-m ? I—Of^ I^aao] )7n > » ft-.*}-* wSoio .V*) SV) a] v*l£?

Z±a,q )Vu\n liVi^So U^r^o .jOjWiXn I^SnN h \ \\o

% l^ci?? ]r»o P]i-s? ^r° ^^ <n ifa )ooi L+]o .V2£9 |^9J^

j^)o ^*jio ])oi >*oi )Jlc? )j|1Vi\ ^1^0)0 l~4-*J?o l^e)-»? _*Z9Zo

|9oZ ft /}- wSoio ijViiinV . j^ >a^ai <*Jjd? >*oi )Zoa] 1?oi9 >*^

9£wllo ^Jd qi mV^4Bo .l^r^) oiSnS iauic? Ms Sachau 10, fol. I a

.]k£9 )ft\»? * »\\ A^aJo &^*»? «-*»X0 ^*? M -I *Vi*' <-^° ^om

£u»^»o ^m9Z |1o < nn\z) .^-^ fLo]o (jdILd —^
f<
» \^dj-d ^-»r-.mo

]Z9Q*» jZO^i* ZZ|? flui
fr
^O -l9*t^£> ^iii ,. fA ) iVl^ < >jjQ9 ^£9J]

Zr±o Vicuo |-^r^o llSn./o ) «1|Vi\ ^^!? -U^-^? I—*©r-s

0uL»| <oie? MlViS Zjic|o .^J'r r^'^ ou^'fSi L+]o .J-Cj^fi^

jZiiu* ft. «1 » <*£>©Z© .) i\\V>4)? |Vn n\V> whLi jic| pmo ,>+fic Jwi

i-^Cj^o .l^SSnNo 1 iil.Sn\ &-^j? J^HJ '^*°rs ) V* *>ol Ir-**

_J^o \su< qi A|^ ]ooi ^)o \aD) i^'l-^ Zj±o )^a-»o )lVi,/r>

)?oi9 (fol. I b) wA jic) ofli s^jic l?oi wji }J^e? |,s|lv>\ Zj—Lo)o

J9oZ i^m b->y*» wloZo .fii^nio ^s >3-4^ji < >!*"? ]Zo^^!kO 9U»£^|
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^+zhz \sxmi ,-jjp > *Ul» ou^*^ Ickji Mo .]iv>«/? Sachad 87

i^lLa^ Z^c\o .ioZjjc Ir^o ]Z|o ^^Oai^Jl %]lo U]H»? lr-° I* **?

aZaaLj* )
— * )-Ls<7i ^-kJLleo . j * nVo )>oZ ^mJ9 (fol. 51a) *-)c

]
*-» ^V * .^V« )^o)3 l^y^o .U*4} )/nnSv ^ci^ta T-ic jlaaVio

.^* Jjoi 001 Uic? U>\Lc o'oC± Zjic|o .la^l^e? W©j^ !4o :1a)??

s-coZo *cS9^? fori ft
\ .oou^. lario l^j^.? )Snnn^ % .}SVi*J ,

«1«"?

p« alio? Mfc*^ ^1© *l^>i-\ ^ 14 r3 1^! t-r»r^ *->-

|L^£ VA w*J?o \a \a|o Va Uieo )JLa-Z ,_io U|? UM *->-»

V^|o ^j^d v aViI ou^s> |ooi Mo .lisni/? Sachau I O, fol. I b

.J-J01 \SoZ %oM «^ij )^|ha^ Zjic)c .9o<4s ^rfO ^^Xa^s^

|9©Z t***J? ^-»|o eala^A ^£1 <*?ai^? |/nnSv> *oi l?oi s*^> jio} ocsc

<n—jo 1 iNsVi* .) w*is? UigiyA, ^oi S s ^iStffV at^to |ZaalLfi

v-^, jiojo .^j^d y*oi©M U^ poi la|lVi\ ^e]o .lojNVt? I ~~; ~

\h *>y 4 o |Von\^ ^ol^d > nmv>? ^». ^Ls? |/nn\v «^oi Jwi

J90 ft \ iC*C± wfl?90 i-^Hr? (f°l* 2 a) )^«^ l»NSVlM *^JL£?

ft T V) U)La^ /', VJo Ul pD l^L? ^JJB^ M*» ^OZO .Jd*<4?

fc^^o \c Vs|o \a i*±co v^]?o .) a i 0Z0 J-S9 jL i>^ |zj j-s ^H
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^iiini ^oZ? s^ jio]o ^jic |Joi olio? MLa^> ^r^l© Sachau 87

lorn Jh |^9 M$^°l : 'OOT oi^^oaS? ji A * v j-s ^90L^ ©k-»l? cn-^jk.

&-.*)-». ^JDOZO % OI^S % V A
ft
\ a a < >Vvi i no Z J^Jj^O^J ^iVi to .oiZas]

J^lila^. ^ Zjiolo .)—J^ ^ U1? I-°'V i-**^ ' nn\? ?j^

^AV? fonojVi £^1^ cSo^o *.^O0iJrs]o ^oqi^oSn a> )ooi 001 oi£9

1?oi .sa^ jio]o v-j^D )?oi ai+L+] .aitf la|lVi\ ^0)0 ^^aa-*, Vafl

.^iiNViVt |^*]9 }/n *i\V> _*9i^s >n\n a 00 .l^coom |/nn\Sn ou*&-»|

Zj^)o ^,»n » {]? aLe,-o? "\-o ^.Ixco ca**}? ,\joh |L*a^ £m^ cdoZc

l^r^]? oijjs wnok*] poi? sa^ jio)o .^jic Jjoi o&*] ,cJtf *miV>S

^-aJ? U^cxo^ L+y» s-^oZo .)ViN\? qiViNnan ji)? : |L^? 1 »>aSn

I mi mV» ^ *i **V I&jLjpq L^aHL— „V<^ y|/-> j
*v* 4. v^ 1 p; ^> ^|

.)i-o*|o |i90i ^-a-».c^© ) «1gV>? t^QyO m? 1r^-« b+\~ wSoZ ) all in?

1*\S oJ<n ^ |^)o ^x> Jjoi olio ja)lVi\ <<&r*)o ]l no -n a.Zo

q-»coio :)Vi\S? <n Vi\n a n )Z|? a-0010 )yi\\? <n\n\r\*n |z]? ) >nl

Iwi ^ |io)o >*jio Jjoi alio .tslLa^ Zjic|© SACHAU IO, fol. 2 Si

_^ .o^J^jo ^coiVi\n a> ouC9 •r^p1 <*!-£? ?^r*^ l/n n\Sn au*&*)

Vo|1Sn\ Zjicjo ^^so-a, \as )2vn^Sr? ]kaajio k^f* wOoZo .JiAj

^Q^a^SO .)^^O019? ]
'" ^V^ <71-»k-»] ]901 .^*lfc jJ^| 0910 v*j^ flU*L-»| 01^09

.|^9 U-iJZ 2l^ s-^oZc .oooi ^iS\s\n )Vi\\? j/n n\Sr ^01^2

)j^ji JJot olio .J^lLa^ ^o]o ^xbcu. |1? "O^ao |i]o ca-^9 ^s

ct V>\n a o |z)Vi\ f^^? .001 )Jr—1 r2? ^^ r^l o010 ^r^ (fol- 2 I3)

•Svzjo )«Via, ^-Lo |^i-s ^-1 VaJ? )l^m\ ^-}-». v-poZo .lv>\s?

oiV^Nnan ]Z|9 J-CZoZ j-o )^n1 ) i\s aJoi? ^^ jio]o s^jic |J<ji qJL^

oioA-»| ooie .) Vi\\9
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^.4«n\? \1\Ld ]ll^Z L+y» s-ooZo .U>aV ^c^o? \r^ Sachau 8;

)^S9 lZoj-^£> oi9Lfi L^}|© s**ka )Z J±* |lo]o . > /n\ *JDj-o MLe

jla^jk^o .^L£^o |1? )^9 |9oioJ Jc^ic? )iVi4 iViiSn ] «\n»\

)-»ocy»o .jtift 4V9 |^9|]o < n\ft 1V10 i-a^? ^c^ ^> n\o .J, nSn fo\«V

^J\ ^C|^\o |cato 010^0 oieZ

i^i L»^# <-^°4° .|mjav ^c^o \t-A-A Sachau 10, fol. 2 b

v^soZo ]
-^^V inNrno *\\rw pa j, • ^.w ) n > \. «~c ] n\v?

4r^c)p .|k*scu^i, ^*n«^c |*aJ v >t>n\ rp £|Lc |aJ^£ L*y»

V-^uieo \ ,jn
* ^ ^o)o l^JLe on JJL^o ^>\ct ^qJ) ^ie miViN

^crUio ^ ^X ^c]o .^ iSn ^ietn^ (fol. 3a) k^rf© ^|*f^o

.1 *Via\ m^bJZi I nSw |L-Zj-C© )&

S

M|ao cijA^ &^l]o ^9^s l-£

U^oi>o \1\Ldi U^L |^a,Zo .V^ctoe J3? J-C9 )i^wJ ,-^oZ £-^c

i^s |Vi\s\o .) Vi\S? oi-DOj-s I n> aV vAmo^i? |ll\o v^«?1^c j_s

y^t^c \^o .Ij-^o 1&.\uV> >^-.| ts|x£Jac9 ) >Vi4\n | nSn fify 4V

910^0 010Z 1^9] )-.0!7io .]|-aLo )-<9A aV> |A l^Mo .> n\^o i-sA
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s^j)_ Val <^s© ^zkL ^s ll.yN &J^o >c^ 13 Sachau 87

>=?J3 k*^*o .|j&*?^a^ ,-^U*. *£ &*?>^> &*>*•© .*errof££t ^)

,o*ai|3© UNflo | A>nVi\o ^ nnnSiNo > e^msaJfo >c«^s|Jo ^aJUt^o |o*^o
s .... .

I -/m? ]Zotf9oa jJi^Jk^o .^w\a? |?a-^o 1 « nl? l^ln^n Jjovs

vJk^O i-tt-?^ k^J*^ 1?'? |San!Sn\n .]& 4 »T)?Q ]kfi4? {Jl^po |JL»?

oi\n\ l^~» ^*s<ti*? .riMt^o A<uao Z^ao A\p? ]Z©**nJ i^si))

y\\\\> IajJu.i±q .\i^lo J3? )\\ory\o U^> )J? iiail^ ^-j-*©

^io .©ou^ Mwo^fio M^? P° tCff1-^ ^ Via.? &.»No ^«, «3ZA^co

J-4J Uu> jL^o]c a^J V^ £u^JZZ] W Ir^cc j-aL J3? |nil^Z

jWnl outaJo )Vi\S av^ts )J-aJ J )-aJj-C

^qi\n\n ,J^fi? JjdI >c?J3 ^]^o .>Cj^ )3 SaCHAU IO, fol. 3 a

m -M »|o >cotj-c|o ^?] «n\v> v_s)s oioIjso < moT\o i-o-»?"|o (j^s l^n-c)

Uril? ) 4.1 n\r ,0*01)0 ) inSre l*^>|o ^0 1 »o (fol. 3 b) *J3cu|e ^£o nS >o

,-s )n\V f*or^*o ,)r iVi\Z? ]ZaJrias jJfiikJi&J^o .) »«\*»? I'^-sr^-

^qaJ ra Lsi )SonV>\c .]& 4 * *"»o- )b^4i )i\»\Jg ]Ln\\m iiol

9Q*» l^lLo n*2^ jio| W£©Z© .lV)\\ JlSnS \s~* ^*20L»? 4t^°

Jjaik? 13? ]foj &^1~»e 'IJ°W <nok*]? 9vs |~ciz|© .Jicooik^, £*»2u^

^*L^ r* ^/iv 13? Ulilno >nV,S? 1 n * 1 4Z0 .fkJ* 13? J^oZ©

^rV/|^ 1. >^l^Sno >i\ri 4. |3? *\]]o ^a£o ^ooi • 1 4> ^ 1 r.| *>Vo
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2IO R. Gottheil

|~slhc sa^ i^|o •r-^L=> °^° ^^r^ ^jNoi L^mo Sachau 87

jiojo s*oioio,-o fj^i- 9ao/o )-fcioo*v )nVv> v*A*fe^ Vn N ^1

AJ) ZJol© M |-a»9 ^) ql^o .. /n n\v jpi^o ^^- llaoi .^*

^.9 P —•} 0010 .^JpO*? ^-»| /|^So kl^|fc ^9ka ^Zjc j 1 *">%

.JoaiJ U^? <»J-^? ^ jio| PI .v-A-fc£>» ^cjic ^ v-JLa fl© ^^
Po^ U&Q-*? ^'?^-^l |flv^ ^»o? |Vn\ a m **£9 —^o r- *3> Vi«v jsc

.)t
n\r vaOiq^L, A^^avo .ou^4-eo |?j^ ^gm\\ >o^x) .}om \j rfkV

Zj^Zo X+Bfay H\Sr ,ojJds ZaX U-tf^? Ji^P &^|l ^»g»fli

^2« I
/TiSv ij-^Z^e U**oi? 01^ Zjio|© .^a-*? «-s^^ ^gicVn, r

^£> y^^Z/j )]o >*^ )~9 I] ^JftA OOI id)c X-lSVlaVJ >*l£

.|^^099 )nVv> >aA-»*oLd Za-* *J^. U^-*) .s*^ jio]o *ojja» ^lN} *o

.0^0 .?l-* ZgJac] .aicc

1

.^n^ c-^c (fol. 4a) .^mo|a a^** ^J^0t Sachau 10, fol. 3b

f£Zo .|~kJa~? jn\v ^a*9c£c Zol^ %J U>\Lc ^ |^o] *-^°^°

i-ai99 +-») ol^o . j /n nSv Ij-cZ&Lo \lzm .aCz*. jiclo >«qmV, rv jj j*i»

^9 ccpi lathe ^ rM? *-l /
t
^No k^|?o ;>in\ |j| Z*c£e £J}

.^09 All fcflit? ^ i^d) P) .< A a *^9 ^Ojifl ^ wal* flo < a\S ]-^9 Q

>a-^o| .Z9?kJk.) ]ouk. _S^9 \LL* s^sfi —^o r .a» ^ Viav j-so .Jo«J

A ni>1 )-3| ^1^010 .1, nSr ^*ova^^ AJ^l^av© .U^udo 1*jie saoio^L.

v*^Od»? I^^s 4r^^° .l^NSn ojJPq-s Zo^, £^^e |j&^9^89 {^90

> 4 a*">9 ^k j^c| |Ls)o ,>a\S ]^9 P 091 v^O .J-^l v^lfi ^CJl «fwl?

|n\v ^9oLo Zol*. ^^L Ui-1? ^ foot ^)^ae P] (fol. 4 b)

.1 *1 *tff 104 _1C ^ %-aJLS JjiOO .9ll^ Zj^c) J-liC .)^3c^9
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A Christian Bahira legend. 2 I I

&^»? <ju^ Zgio\o t\*1\r> ,|joi )li\^N fc^A* ^-au| ^o SaCHAU 87

j-Lc]s ^ fcO? )^a»£wa wA w*l£ |3o \ V14. jNpi -a ^©t-Mf# ^? o0? -^V^

J^*ll ki^to j-ktffra* ^| ^0 !\r\\wo .L2] |i^ j-a^, )V)\^^> V|? ^-^

oJL^o )-*J > ilo .0,^-JflJ? |)o }ni\» | »\? L*om lj-=^ |-a .J-^o* La£)

wc?] }ni\^ ^o : v nS ijj 1---^ r-» ^-^ ) *"*V? V&io .]) 1 "^ m \

^»\qi r\SVi4* ^o ^ illnNfl oJ? p|i^s s i\\ }o*x]o ^1* oe<n r^V°

oi^-^io :^gqi iSn ii\ j| > nip sfiU~§J0 A&b ^\b.*J\ ^ai^s ^»\oi .^

| - -^ coai —-»*j-s?Aioo : 1^ i 4 ffo )t-»f-S 0001 .oau»&b*l? ^»)SV>a) i1n\

lfrskaS 0001 ^#, H-rno .0001 ^ »i
n «Zua^o (?)]m\]^o jJsa*J ]*J0'ioZo .] 4 >n

1^0 01^ 001 >ai*)? >crLo coii^ , «Nn\ ^0 : ) * V> 4 *>> )n*nn\o |^l&2^o*

|* v j
- O] pOOl ^D ^CjiCO -.0001 ^ *i

Q>&^ (fol. 53 b) ]ZQ~m y+]Q .)001

A^£l3Z]o •• .oJ] 13,-d > i i 4 n?o .001^*] llaoi? £-»*)-». r»o :©ooi ^>1 r> |)

.001^ ^Jr3! -^^4 .JJooi^ ,aj] &->&»*)o : ©eat . »^fr >c,V]\f> ^ooi i\V

.oai^L^Las fo.*\n s*L^ also :L«*)-4^1s ^on^ls a^o *.)JLs0i >aI1c nSSn4.

_ic? ) *+l£>o ) 1 > 4 g Ulca -v l^r^ ^ocl^^ fib£Lb-o illc? l*to ^^ i-a^o

I;
--^ Zal^ LtOJ w£0U ^Q-4-» ^-.5 )-3|o .)^C99

L*}^* tlio^ jiejo 1«X ^-Lo U-J^^^^i )-a-| SACHAU IO, fol. 4 b

U^r* av** ^ U^ZWo tr^r^ao? 1?^ ^^. p|? 01^. Z^c)o ^4
—*? )j] |^^4-S "\]9 «tlt fLc] |1] .< 4 *^? >O|l0 v^lfi |3o ,3L-^ OO01 lJ\

r*^ ^001^ £^001 li-^e g^s -i-i^Vl A i nS A\\n U^r* b**o ^-le L&aI

Uaxoo l^aatts) >J^I^Lo n\Sn4r fsc .)| 1 ^1m\ a-^o ^r^J )^)jN^

l t+l±< r| »oio .9Zj] 9Z| —Lo s*^> ocai r-^2?'? I *3V>91 Ab*£? iJ-fS^o

vj^ oja-*o .^.i\n ^ als ^oJno ^ >Sn a 4. Ij-tal. )Vnn\Sr> (fol. 5 a)

.C(7lZali. ^-|-C fS ^c T-»? )j| .)99l 1j-s
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2 12 R. Gottheil

ct^sZJo .0991? >c
y
Nn\n ctJU* ^SlS»o .\±2l± )L±c*+ SaCHAU 87

^j ]octo %%. iV«a4 1 >1nS ,Vi^V ©ct© k^*o \-
t
**'~ <«.^

s-CL--. ccto .©cct ^iViii^ ^*Jct ^oatl* wtAJZt? V^ie :)^-»* \c*^

JJct &^o _-»? rs ..Ho-o (Jl^
»i

n? J-£io Jjoi .031^. >iS *{c

>*cto^0o .fl «^. iff lJL»*9o . n\So ]?a^s >«cth ft1» >Wi^jg Aci

.|2b£) )Z^a^?Z ZfrL&Jgj n*ctoLo-j~ V^o ^oicj-isxo ^tqn^i oij « i\

ctju^o* ^-^f. V»li> Mjd ^»o? .oiNft r> (fol. 54a) olio? r» s,">/|

I^aff > n\~, ]cct Ij-oUiO? oct Jj^-I Ir^H. 1°°? ^°^ y m
t y*? ^-^-^

h^co s m> ^i-y <*^c ct^s^) ^iVo< l^.a* Sachau 10, fol. 5 a

>*CTO^UP CT|^^ y+mfrtjo )l\*\ftp <JL& >*CT0iCf~ >oa»ZZ}o wA > ^\r>

[\_£D"|2oC .OCCT »Vlii*? ^C,^ ^OCT^k. %*^JZ)? %4^ T^*? CCT )&*^£

^gn Vitro <*cto^JU*g ..jox ct^ r--*rf ? ts^s Mct ,c?i—1*. >*\ a]c

r^£s .^-4J oi\ft n IL~M? oit£^ jio) lla^e >*<na~|] 1r^-* r—

wm^jjp ^e (fol. 5 b) £^c? *&s ,-Lo ^^cto CTj-J ^ **}.'. "S"^
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A Christian Bahira legend. 2I 3

ji<* .]fAtt ^nolJ\c .]eoi ^cJ, M^*? ^*? 1*»* r° SaCHAU 87

|L^9 )^cJo r^au^jja }&a |*aj»© )t-V^» .001! .(001 |^ab *-^~

^o-fi^ |o«© ,V tinV 0*001 1 ft ^f>r* ^<n^ W H-*^° Ml ^1? I01?

.y>«iV j^> )fluS ^»| |iVia\ yn\tto gVLnV) b*-±J&> |—lo? .|z|

-> ilnZ| j Sn »ftV> :^ ^9 |ooio ^>Vn ^ ]b^±Z &£ ^Lo )c)-do

J_c^ || n i| a 1^ ]h*nn ^oiolotfe >*0IO|^jdo wwn $ 1 »o .oifi^oo) <*1a

^j|^ n^na,} |3e :oU*e |o*i Uio ^©>~J? 1^^ wfio^ V>ft Mo

w&a^ L^| |)e . 1 \n »nV? oif^t? 010*1^0 ^ l?un\ \aJU?

|AoZ| |^A0 vfiSft L*Ac j«ao •.v*ov*o0i | 1 v>? (fol. 54 b) » a i|

••U**>o j-0|-=)
#

< »nh *\ u»)o sw^n >nl k*^J^k^| |h S^ ti^** ^-J

|| >mD > tfti ^yJP J^*? ^oioNWs ftnni> .©<jiZO|-^o _*? ^aJei

oi\V»o tl^J® 1 1 • S V ^oouJ^ Jooio SACHAU IO, fol. 5 b

^010Ss i^l? 001? ^covli. |o0i |ie| ^ - bu ; m oi/n 1 9 \ V| \

, Vi»V 0*001 | ft
>\r>j,a 5L-0 ^poi/nN |Z| |oi? | « > a*V

Zeiuchr. f. Assyriologie, XIII. 1

5
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214 R. Gottheil

)?oi IZalifl^-*^ r"?t° nSnoo .ji^ *om .oou-Aj? Sachau 87

001 :£b*|r*<riJ Jc^ %-© oUio 7yn\>o •. 01^0? V^o 91.S9 > ra • ^ys

.eoiZo^ ^Lo *Jo?}4e v*o«-c) ^oamM A*O0i ImUV |lfrff ^ Vin

.> m i ^yjp Jjgi oot »liml :poi |jr),Vt o-^s &*oai ]ola ^ U|c

-.Paufco U^ jJoi li^r^2 *r° M fcw lu* V&ic? ^JL. i—^)c

&*]? i-kjuso Ulnr ^°r^ ^^^ **-»%?* v^i
|V

> <*-* ^r^l° &+l±c

• " ~
j
m As* _*} ©01 .^eot/n\ ^e >*0i—s| >*1o?^o % * •Vi 4 n »r

.^ )w%V> goto li* ]a-k? . oifJS li*#iVi^ s^fi ^0*01? v^. j-ic|

:>*^ ]o<n < nl a V>? ]a-? s*l^o u&alo .Jijp i-^TH, ^7*° £^59)9)9

lie,^, .]fa% )Zf\W\\\*i r^^o v ?l
> »| )<*© Sachau 10, fol. 5b

01^ £ua1£ ^? p| ,^n..Sn (fol. 6 a) )Joi 1| n
t

Vi s lJ| p^

l^t-M? |Joi Vo^a >*X ]coi £u»]9 ^4t^o ..coiZalk _^5 ^Jo9j4 wn^l

)jc]:^c ^9 oi—1^ ^i°|o L^i£ ^.? Ul .Li] >n^..^vo )J^ |5u^>

jLol ^soi . ilSnSiilo ^ VL. 01^1 >a» ^^910 .)J ^iiCf U

.•IV 001 ]a*9 wQ-aJo 1 - aV^ ^a-i^^JjLo? cn^-4^0 .^90^9 |^*e9e
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A Christian Bahira legend. 21$

jL*^ 9i£u^so]o wtt^gjai^ ci^p? ]t^c yiitn* ^*? U) Sachau 87

91^ ouA*j ©01 lgOrVi^? )~aJ| nSViA' i-so .^o /frSft m]? IZioiojZ?

)Jr<4 'r^S, "b£0^° :^^v)o JjJ-*. ,J* Jooi ^s?&£© 1 1\* o? Ir^W

l^AJ] s^qZo .ai+jo] oi/.o.\ wyia.Oi ,-so ,^,Sn r>) oiVoin Ion bJ\>

?ooi k*^*? V-J^o .jjoi )^2b&£ *£&xZ| fl? |Jct Ir^H r^° UU^
^oog^^o 1*^4 ^oJoi con ^Z] L^U*^>j on )j o, ,Vi ,n ) , 1 V>

o>C0i ^i\l%n .>*n \h)j2 \± s-fidU^jJP? oi/n.N ooai ^ i « 1/f>. Vx*>

Icai |io|7 >o,V>Nno ^c^ >©,^ %J* 01^ 0001 ^>\|4Vo ou'o \

)&*}©Z fc«l ^Qj| s^I^ O0I9 V^C* ^i
t
nS > ffli .yJO tl—S' ^oouJ^.

%^k 1| •«*">
y M ,> ^frtf ^L£»9 |ZO*£J *01 J90IO .0001 . » -1? ^ *\p

foiX <cl£u^ y^ftl l^i Ifr-^-^ r^° ^©oi^ v*£JZ]? .t
Vi»>aV>

©]-•. j^o Jiusl Zal*. L-z) ]^l^s ols )j] Sachau io, fol. 6 a

(fol. 6 b) nSVi4> i^o .]|^oo9© ]iauL .aj] |r^| .^j vn\ 014J0J? wtus]

.h »)g >Vi ^ ct V>\ »)o 1 *\«Nt? I^Ia otick-* —•? ooi .* I?)-*- T-^c jooi '^^LLc

U^9 p^*] f** \ '^l* & -] AQ| a I ooi ^ ^ A ^ ^s-^o s*9ioJ9|o qiV>n*P>

1 4 i
t
n |Joi9 v-^oioj^ImD .jLc ^»9 lz|^_ic )Z^o?Zo .>*o?z1 \^'r\ I® 01

^»|%nS 01^9 tlic 091 Ij-Cj^OC ]ooi ^-J^.? "^-Ju^O ^ttA^. jjff ij V>

occt . mVr>Vo .ooi^^so .oJcno oiZal^ eooi <^*^l ^-*)J-^|o ocoi

.|£bD09 >aOLC (5VLn©| .iifi )iii^V> ]tX> COI >-s1o .0V^»9 V^9 |^ %^
. •

,. . . \? . • ..
*

..

^Cjla \o VL. ol^ oooi ^>\1 iVo ^ iSn oi/nS oooi ^ < \)Sn

ooi9 V^wio .01^ ©ooi Vi, nS .oou^, looi jic|? ^c,V^\np (fol. 7 a)

.©<5U^ >^£JZ]o .coot ! —]* ^ iSn feolVwqi )?oi ^o-j| ^ i \

j

]oiA. .oovlio yiinNn )^9 ,.» Ir^? r^l®

15*
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1210 R. Gottheil

oooi ^4 r» «Vn • r^ r«fic .t
Vii«nW 0iat&a*o SachaU 8*

\1X» +*\ out** ^ oU2* Vul*
y*J* lo}* ]oa }}—? ^oi-S 001

*m \S\s> Zolk oZ) ,_*? ^aJci .p^So * (W/n»n1 |Lfi^ oust ^-o

^nn%nS M J-oi *^J)? :^oJci U nyiaS ^001^ jio| < m > <ir—* ^*?

_^» Vl^ ]ooi k*|> \o\*» ^oouL >*a-*© oi/nN gVi»nV V^ r»c

>a-e < tn> ^fcjp (fol. 56a) 001 :ooi |e)^& 0001 . >S
a

< |) ^oJeto ou*i

V^ ^24 1-^aJo <Q-&*J <n^» ^0 M? )n\Sno Sachau IO, fol. 7 a

|Vl>iVo CO01 rr-4 fS i*«^©* ^© ?)•*»© H*° °^-^* t-^ g ^N Jcc* >cjJs

\*oia I »Nft crulic |ooi^\ rfk^ V©* ^r^? "Sr?
V̂ 51

-»'H» r°° »5cewViN

.)Vi\o 4> qiZninl {Lajt oucj ^^e .oiJLtf VlJ^ )c^ J©J-* ))--*•?

lk«Nn cuJ^ ^ooi,^ ^»] gi7n\ o^^ |jjs ,/n\ o^) ,-s —?

jio] ^A i-^^ 1,JD ZO^ ]ooi wSL (fol. 7 b) U^

•l^* ]ooul9
t
-^L? ^-aJ) i^ ^nnViS bJ\i ], >»n . m » \r—g -j ^

^oou^ jio) t^\4Q li-j-s ^\n\ Zl*| r» |*Sj ^qJ<ji ouL ^ -^ ^
< Bit si yig >^-e oi/a\ %-^ fAO wno^l-i*)? wno|j_o < m

,,
^ %t^ .o_^

13 r^*? ^oJcj .oiai ^o ^T^ i001 ^? '°VI*
^f

01-^ U^ w£i^u»o

01^ r^t° qL°f n ^r^010 l°V*° oe01 ^v
j

-
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A Christian Bahira legend. 21

J

v^Dij^o ^tei ^ >^9^e ^ ^£9oLo |ouk Ujio? SaCHAU 87

\±A\£iJ .+£~ ^2* ^oa*J jnSV) jJO^iZo .Ji.*) Vl. ^24 UQA*

.oJoi ^n ii\ . lo .c^ui^j-o ^io ]liitS |n\Sr .a^po ]Zj-»^-J» }M ..V)

.ooi aV)
t
p IVii n^ )Znn\\^ ry*\o )V>Sao l

1 - A |Vi\So ]oavJ© .©tn^j-co

1 «\{ |^»nV> ^9 o9io 'l)-^ jSnViN .Cj-aL-^Jc :<n^ ^*^1 P?

1 ^V) \a£» \aJ\ rJ^DO *1*J01 ]ia4 ^JsO >ffl> ^yJO OL^ j^olo .*p91

01^ jitf|o .-wi^l, ^ |L^ alio y\n>nV 01^ jio|o -.^olX h*l\ ^

. Vi»oV> _*? 09i s*l*a**o ji\\ >*^ |1~ 0010 ^^ A
+*'r^ )(Jl^ •

M - * ^

*«0iaLs ^^o wna^l >*AJZ]9 )j mn * tru ^uo _ie . iSm Ulo ^ Via, ^
jfySflV 01^ wnu^.jJO jic| .|&J^ ||~»|^ ?l^ fcielo ranks _Lc

w£*]Zo ^iJs ^J* jilnSn ^ s-o^oio Uj^co SaCHAU 10, fol. 7 b
* n w . . .. .

IZo'-JZ] (fol. 8 a) ^ojJaaJ© |ij] oiNnn yniSv s-oil'f© ^coi^o^io ]csi

)Sn\S gi\n^ U-^ ols loovJo |l'j,iS jn\Sn ^jj© 14*^0 1^1^*0

fViiV ^^^ ra© ju»^d ^r^? l^ft-sA* ^a-ao .gViiiSn? |)]o^

CTA.^i 4, ^^o *01O^. .]2wAnS <*1a Vik olL. >*2J^|? ^-M-»-m j-» T-io

• M - ;
mV^

A
v*~ki» cnX ^|^ . «, >oi .gift £j 4^ ^-L. cnX ^1-^ ^r^91

^Xktf? |»a4 ^0 .^0] ^-«-^r» |ol^ ^»e |li\^ A\ny; |a*1 ^-Lo?

.]£^ l^t-c fL) ,SniiV .)ol^ ^ |li\^ U-oLo Vox? U-]
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2 18 R. Gottheil

,^nnv ol^ (fol. 56 b) j^ol© .)r»r^ -1°^ 1-*? kg ^mN Sachau 87

cru^. .|^l|? |/o mc 1 *V»? )£b^ao |Z©9*ctJ© ]^SniO |^a lap {taoJo | **»

%?a^ ?
A
;4 * ot^Og^so : ]m* >Vi \ojm ctj*")No : |j) r^j^f V, ,\ ± }at^ Ita^

-^^* oct )jr>\i» l^r^o .^ »| n > a <j n > a <
t
n >Sn ^ 01^ i^tVi

|ctJL<? ctjViW 001. \aJ\o .V»i>nV 01^ |ie) .oiLtfiAi ,-io U*i]o ] 1V1

: ct,Vi\V> 001 ) iVi^r an-^jJO As? ct-^ fLo) y^*\m >*or\\\ &J| ^0)9

T-ic ouL. i^o] .1 inlo Jk*9©] ^io ouL. jio) .xftOio&^r* j-a-»| ^^ 01^ jic^o

^i\ii?o |-oo )jL?1 ^J) ) i 1 * 1 a tA*~r* -to? 01^ |^e) .)-LsJ ^aJ)

lf>>W*) ^Oj] ^?©|© |^?©~0? U*Of£> ^OCT i\\ *J^.Z|o ^CTQjf^OJ Q|^L3t )si^

Zol* JJt^o ctZoI* T-Lc 9?k*£o )ct^9 j-*o9 wnu^. gjp A&i ctJ^ ji©1 -I^JllJ^c

-A01 _Lc Vi\ &j|o ,^iiinV ct-^ j-^o) .ct 1 i p. , Wso <jl!^ %•«•?? ^Vi\^

iVi>jV>o -IrfHr 'l01^ r~? ki awNo ]M.r-.)3© Sachau io, fol. 8a

) »Sn4, gja^? |ct^|] jic] ^Mu-^r? >*r* M r^ t01^ U-B Mo r^i

h *Sno JZo^mo ) >V^9 l^-i»i-ac ]Zo9*ctJo ) VlV »o |^i Mo ]9ctqJo |^9)c

r^frV ctJ^o 1^0990 J9oj9 I'igja? >oi, ^oct^s 1 aJ il^o .]±A) \l? ^-t°

i\v? jJfvNi ii ]ctJ^ ) »,V> ii>jf) v >>
t
n y > (< p. — t\no ianiVc

kjj jie|? ]ctJL? ct,ViSV oa*| j^o] i^m^o .oiLiAaZ _2* I^M© ?
~^« A

1^:^-0 U^J ^oJ| ^io .jiol jSniiV) ) *Sn, n J-L^J ^ioo ct^jjd ^2*c |ie)

x^CTOJg-OOS ^|4Jo .|ctAs ^io ^ >S ii?? \jui] iQj] 1 Alil^> .jicj s-ttL^, jj:

jnX) 1^09 3 |^| ^ m* ..jjg *f±c
3 .^?a£? J-*©*

1
) >|V> _^ ^octJ^ >S ^4©

VV>\ M 3 jitf| ,ViiiSn .nJL£^ jJa^o oiLe^) 5Va2^ 01^0^ ^1© 4 9?2la^c?

I Ms C commences here a C -+- i-^?a-o? U»©9 aJic |i©^ ,ViiiV

3 C ,iel
M 4 C 9?L^o? S C +*J*
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A Christian Bahira legend. 2 I i)

oi^t |ie] .r^») |ot^|) wliL^.^» ol^ |ic) %£J| f^ff Sachau 87

01^ j^o] .0091 ^«, ^TP Vi\ )o*t£ ^o ^oau^s ) a.1«1oo ,.Vi»nV

^qolIIco :|n«nn\o |jouca^o |
*^*V ^poul^o )ial^ ^ooti^ < Bit ^jjp

^oJ) a*la]o ^)^b J-u£j ^oouteJ^ V-Ar© | Alii ->? V*1-* ^^ yJA".

W31 U^C i^MlV Oil*. jic| : )/niiiAV> 01*£b«| Ufl—»_. j-JS < I—£'

|<n—X? oi7i>\V >*oio&^| |miV >ja+~ya en—^ j«io) •);*>- - * ^

<*oiok*|? :|»»aVi\ au^ ^*?a^ U^01 :) >\slSni| ,aJoj .au*c5o

% <n-».cio ]fu2^? lfl>\v

yVi«v» -Ul ]ouL|] .|icl <-M-^r» -M Vi.i Sachau 10, fol. 9 a

j-ic] > BU ^frjg N^ie .>a-*t-c ^o ©001 ^1-^ nlViN ] 4 1*1 no |ie)

•D'l^t iOaiX*o 3|n*om\ ^ooUlto 2 U)-a^ .©oULc© '.Ita&ll* «©<*-li?

|>'l^? *i»Sn{ 4 ^2* lViVi\S a*la|o J-L^J ^oqi/nS l^e l^l'ilny

M? r^l r^fi-io (fol. 9 b) ja-X ^ 6
)/%%m\o |^? 5 tey*fl

Utt^JJP v^io ^OS] .^/r>1Vl.fll ^01 Jjic© '.ii| r^C ^>\ffl 7^ U-JJ

UU> :^e) ylp^o .|jj p^ff JolX ^o .jj U^H>? : r-^l

]L^o >*oio&b*| ImiiV fie] y n*^ua .U^aV ^oic^) n 1 V»o jio]

.01^*090 J0i^9

1 C ftnlX 2 C )jb)^^ 3 C adds something, which has been

partly crossed out; but the whole is illegible 4 C -f- l^o^o^^, evidently

a mistake 5 C \h\ «\ 6 C ( t
^n\o 7 C ^0?
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220 R. Gottheil

c] )-^J o) :ooi |oiA, UiiSr gSn^nV ouJ^ j-Jie} SaCHAU 87

louSb,? l&l^o :]£u^e ci-| )«. »v> ^a-^H ^^ 0L^ ^ -l-Hr2

fr * »| D |&^ok£? t-£O^S Jj-i^o &*Je I^juX ^-Lo Zfek—**) :}—

d

]oi? U^| q^oJZ|9 (las) -J—^°°1 V? <%N^ .LljuSo ->o .j V

l^okfi JJL^ ^-a*] (fol. 57 b) gV^nV 01^ p-H .^1^ ^ Vi %

Uv» ^2* Z£-*J lokSt? oi7i>\v ^-^H5 (n—^ r-^l -J-^?°1 ^

< nSw l|^x> ^io >a£9 *&i ^io* > mi .yJP <n_lt j^o} I
- ; ^ ^

gVi»nV <5U^ -fie] ]
~^*V

.]olX ©1 )-*Jj^ o| |*t£j .|-io| r Nn M V Sachau IO, fol. 9 b

^i?£^t|? l^iA.? oiA.Sv '.JaiJk ouo i^c£t? oil )-*Jj^ ^ . « . .

»

•l^o©! |J? I^^e^s (fol. ioa) U^-lo .|ie| gVniV .jlaJ °^a^^?

4 .Ul,nn |oiX ^]o0io .)^ool P? li^> 4r^r.° l^^o^s ^ fc^*

^o >o^9 5 ^ie |ie] ^m^^v J mjaV |-^m o&*]o .jioj ,
^* - ^*

1 C + |ie]
#
g^ «V

, which has also been added in A, but is crossed

out 2 C 0i14l£> h\nno 3 C joerio 4 C i-*Jr^> 5 c + i&i
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A Christian Bahira legend. 221

^iVa* )L^Z .ua^yo oC± fie] jpnT) *ko U*gq Sachau 87

oi^laJ v^a-» |j.£jd ^* >o^9 && T-Loo .&*^e >n\a»iot£> lm»r>

% r*&^o 1 >ViiS i nSw ^ iV>n * tStr>9) »koe .oouL* Ji«o ^oiog «Vi\fl>iS

I n\ OLA O0I9 ) llfrfin )j] j^Jff wtt-^jJO Oil* ji©| •i-»M~ ^OtaJLA]*

f -fl^ ouso )iVia\ ouatf} <nSnSn ^| "^ 1<4*^& Uo^|© .IL~»

^*oio&~] I^.b )olX? ^0ks .|in?/so Uj^. foViiO , a \ Vi \

t-s^jo M l^a> Vs .Uio ^ j-^1 ricu^cc .]}^^o |) |liSno

|&2^Z .gi^| w&Lt-r* .Ir^m^ |ooi l^aic SaCHAU IO, fol. 10 a

^oioAmOIo .|Vo\ I j^?cou»? lr-)-s oi V>\ a,]o .)j * jj> n «», a-i.o ) 4 »\ ]z|

>*a*»o Ii-Sjd _Lc *>o-oo iVoj f&^&l^o j.CxZ]o k^loe yiNaioVa

-v^ U^-M
,

Vl. ^o-dc ^Vta n ^ik. .oJ] i^o ^aiOf*^^^* oi a?>1

wA.o^a-d |ou^? ]
y i±a —^ wA&^o ) >Vii\ < r>Nm _s9L£o «. aVt<

)_l301 O01 ]C91? ^|© .)l ft\«l 4rO sJPO-sH ^Lfi ^k^ -1-^*^ U±13~0

©01? 7 lal, nn Ur^»
6
r^l ^^-^r* 5 .^-?031-» t^° *-afi?ll? li ny*

}
^^V oiaoI oiiflL.o J^J Vi* UU-^» jZoZJc .ILL*

r
riL ol_a..... /

1«-»-s^» 1«J«^? >a<3I—o .)jal^c )~)U^> |2^^^fi rnSVi\ r-i^ ol^o

|V^% ^%«S saX^ - r^«^ V^l 3 J^^^O .Krf*fib^O )J (JVJ^^DO .s*01OA^|

I C >Q-d 2 C ^a^ 3 C gViiiV 4 C V^Ctf© ; but o added

later 5 C V?coi-» vaoioa^I? 6Cf cru^. 7 C M * *» r—^-1. ooi

g C + >c,^o 9 C -+- */tiS ^ogU ^iSffi J ; but >/nS on margin
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22 2 K. Gottheil

Vl ^lio M |^s .oa-^jjc 01^ j-iol .^-^ k_Jj Sachau 8;

l>t>P jili^O | (| tiii .OflUO L-»]o .) rnt iSo ^O0L*M? |Aa^ fg
*

13© v *Vi.iZ&^o |3o j n t?1o )ninV)

|3) .J.UJ-0 JJo |*Za^ |)o l^JLo Uo ills 13© UJ ^oou-^. & S?

CjOAJO .OCT ibSj OrifcfA |*CI %JSkO .JJZ 031 ]qi S) *^ ^oqij ntfl a \ '

JJaVV^ JjU V*o U-> V^o U^> Vs* \^V? 1 ^1 N N r^-ie

.Q|ViM k*U\*o Mr***? \/'j*
%
\o IjVnSN ^iNjSr

^iLo uLs .j-^l t-uu^r* ~r^ ^—^ *—*' Dachau io, fol. tob

^ifl>^? ^ccrUic U4 Mo .)i>»4Vi\ Vi^S T )JU4a&-j—s V_L

|iaIrLoc
2 ]2a£o (fol. 1 1 a) Wo ]ous| onnto .[ 1 » Vi • %m

U*j-?o 4 )j^o^ also -Ij^Dj^aXc j^a*^* anaJc IViV^? ^^NnNtc

—ie i\m?S —**SUSkA^0 ))o .^t'fZl^JO |3o )*iinV 5 .cgi ^ «|s

°.Uj] 13c U*^? \te^ ^oou^ kJ^o ,-^J >«qin 1, nn so J*_^

a^i^ .
)hji V^c k

'.cot |ouX V^ 7 .coij-iia oil^s |J| .) i 1 ^ fls

:jiaLJ U^Jo 1 .Va Ijiea^? fla^o JjU , ^\..o * IaJ>© | i \ V

-coiZa^ iil ri^ ,0
|ico

C + t !-4'^ V? .>f^-^?oZ —Leo .nnil ^«» ^*J? -U b^*

U-i^gUS^ UJl? |ie? 2 C l^Jso 3 C >crL« Vsc 4 C plural

5 C v
o<ju-M 6 C UJ 7 C iQotffue 8 C > 9 C + Jia^

IO Clifl
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A Christian Bahira legend. 223

^ilnSn ]<nA> ^ rM^ ^©atlo^ M ,jqL ]?« ^o Sachau 87

(fol. 58 b) qi^NSn t-f ^ ^o^^L^o .ocnJlo If** |3? ^oaiSnnnS

^*? 0010 ^-ooj-a )»> aV wsllj \*oiol^9 l^r-o 1 a • n] 1—a?)—ie

>^Ls ^ilV»q^fl ^-M? v-fiflu^i-ai^ jiej© oi^ooa ^»^a , Vi -n Sn

wfia-^-'jjc As* 01^ tic) :>cr^o Ul ^r* P© klj-o |) 1|aiw V> S

^1? tVn'jjnV otlk gicj :M |^i? J©,!© \s ^ M . n S V Ul

>tlis? ^*1© .]ou^ ;i>L^ j.^0 ]9<n ]a^ Sachau 10, fol. 11 a

3|ij? h'*\n .001^, ]^\ |3
2 .oou^Ld^o )Vi/p? )/n a S V V-ao

.|n«N^ (fol. 1 1 b) -i-»^ ir*-*'? Uico«9? }/rp\Sn ^ |i| ^al^

ouD©|^a )»> aV ^l| *or\Ss? .)-a?^o |3? ) 1 > m » |X»J wnok—#|?

olL. |ie| 4 aa-K.iJQ ^Lo .&sP jViiiSn oil* jio) ^.g *m .] V> \ S?

IL^?
8
Jjj !©*<=> vi4hVo

7^
I C >il-* 2 C |laj Bo 3 C Ul? 4 C + ^U>? *tZ* Vs

sJA^yo N^ie ,00] 5 C |JJ |l^\v> 6 C ^* 7 C **^o, and
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224 K. Gotthcil

Vs ^ ]l\ >mSvi )jj vjo^^v au^ |^e| ^cqift 1 . -> Sachau 87

^e\ ^ {Jen U-^ A^a* W ,-Ld ^ ^^oj
vl r Vi i.q V

.* . . . •

i/n\ ]Zf l^iho V«|n«» .oail j^| Mil ^y» 01^ jiej ^O0i^

^£9 oi^. fie] ^ooC± 1^0] U^o IViSs 001-jS *M I 1 Sn? ^-2^

U^o tJ^Z )&a1 U^o Xoa|J U^fi ^ v .j V| ^o .nA j—

^

^ift *o .oAJl ^i\nfc ^oou^ jM .>Mi ^Jg OiX jM .^o<n^ f—^)

91^ ^ioZ L-.|o .|ja*>^*& .o^j| ^>Vimnfy, y»o (fol. 59 a) ^oi^-Jj

|j) ^\'%ff )jj jicj wtt^jj? r .,ccia_L-*_£ Sachau 10, fol. 11b

:<cci^ 2 ^o] U^o ) liiSn . o) Jj<ji )l«\^ ft \ n n ) n .] ^ ^

0010 ;) iWn >i/n\ ]Z] V^j-a^ .coi^, i—M .'i—M ** - ? r

: fLo) ^ja^ya .couL |i©J r\n«V .]ooiJ? r~&^»? ^^v - •* - * *j

jJao^ (fol. 12 a) Vso 4 U^)o VttU?|A '^JsZ M? ,©eu_^ j-_lc|

U^co :\^)J }Aic ^ rr*r^' <j° -r^' r2*-^ -^z M "1^4

M? ^oai^. jie] ,|io] ^uu^^v .^001^ jic)
I Uic ^-^eZ j* ~ *

^M ^ioZ Me .)-DU?p-0 ^iVim^Vo ^cAJ] ^ftbAo ^k -vH*

U^&9? r» .1ZC90U

1 C > 2 C jiel 3 C iliqS) 4 C plural
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A Christian Bahira legend. 225

^oouA*] .)r*r° I-*2*? r"° •l*°11 r"° 1^»? ,-*© Sachau 87

•l^b£99 ^u»A^p J nN »? .nitfio :i-t^? Zj-3© :)j^»? fc^o* ^iSm

•1|^B9 .COI^-mnA-i* ) n«i1 )J-a*l? >*^ »gSr| Jo rV>»-iV> 0L^ f±c]

&-J ^001^ i^fi) :<j£u~,js Aa* <*^> r^l ^1 >j a^i^o )J 1—^f°l

^-^iZ}^ Mt94Q laVlit.O ^KJI iliS —&909? fo >S^ | W i»| I n

)j) r*l J© |V>tinV jic] .,-* Ijn^-N \aa \&a <- i noi ^ V^o

oi^a© ) iS\ oi^to >eo^J9 1 tg^^jc IJ9 ,4^ ^©jiejjo ,Q_J*©£_J?

Q^Oa]? .0(71^, jic]© Ofl-i^. jJO OL^ jic| ..©Oil*, f^c] \litC JSff>V>»)

l^o-* ^©£-^j^? U*r^ ) iW 91^0 o£ut]e

•Uio? r—»*©
2
Jr^-»? r—*© 'I^m? r—*° Sachau 10, fol. 12 a

^J^Z kJ\? 4 Jjsu?jas .c^j) ^L 40 .oU) ^»\n|? 3 .fio] gViiiSn

>-s)c :jic| Oftdb»yi0 .^ociJ^ |ie] Vlio -U^©1 fl? r^^ ^Jg^jfnSn

b
rJ<n .1.S ^C*©9? Ui-^^ 1*^4 r^^ 5M? f^-^ t-^1 ^-Jl

1 >V>4» wTL^o —«>qig mn 7 i*^* - ^o «*<7u*o}«£ /,' > a a>o

<j© .,i©| gV^Sn -Ir^ r*^ ^c-* ^ ^-soi—A-ioo (fol. 1 2 b)

oils ^1 «Nn 1,
8
^1 ^V 13? ^ ^ *, Solo &A^o o^cojj \ 1, Sr)

^1^0^ ^ »!\ \ / .c^eoJ) ?oa£ jio) sja-i^jja .^<?u^ ^o| Vlio \l&^+

\4**>
I0 ^o^-^j-a? -U^^ <n2^s oft-a.)o 9%os'l? ^ocru^ j^o]o .n*\~>

1 C la^-. 2 C IjA-a. 3 C + ^>M 4 C + ^^ *-?&>]

5 C > 6 C v
©oill^ 7 C y/N'ii 8 C ^al ^-jio 9 C <£*A£>\i

10 C fOlJ] T^-^i-f?
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lZt R. Gottkeil

^^cu v^\^ cln^aiff ^ico 1 Sn ->o| ^-^ |k-— Sachau 87

T;ico IjJB-S ^£0 li^a^ ^* ^oJ| im\ > w i ^jjg a^ j^J .yt M\^

^o |^o*'©* ^ico )iVnS^ ^00 < n»1»? (fol. 59 b) ^-ioe &4^>

&M U-? oJo?o .Uli jlSViSn ^o |/n*»nS\ ^-^« Un fr rj

^ IcovJo .^9] \^ ^L+~ <cl£*|J? *iofl© t^B r*- 1* N V^c

|ie]Z] |3© 0^ .Ueo^s v . 1 si <*Jqa oi^ ^ 1«^4J ii\Vi\

f*JL? VL. ,j >rv«nA | Social \fii, jioj? l*2J ^09 Jooi P^^? **1

0L£9 V^io \h\9 * ]Zq^o \*k,C\\-) oia .n,^ )&-£*?

t—r^o)
2

^j© .jitfl
I

rlo-^ .JiftooJ ^0 |ta* SaCHAU IO, fol. 12b

foVi- ^o .oJ| boi] ji*| y ffl**rg :^p9L^ 4 jicl U^e ,^> a a 1

•UU * nwSr T-ico )^ca^ Zotouio IL^o ^io© .l&«^c V_o ^ *re

V^ ^1^1 (fol. 13 a) ^»J? >f^o)3c ^o£>JJ jaI© ^SSnVjc jlafc-

^> 1 v] s 4Vi>» l<n^|] |£^s oJ-s :jJ*e| an-^jjp .yrnSn )ci Nfl

%4^d l^t^ IZa^tO \£>i | aA.riln
X2 ouo "0,^*0 ]l±OQ 1 .o»l^©

1 C Licfliic! 2 C
^J 3 C > 4 C Ujie? 5 C ^io o) 6 C Vsc

U4up^ ]L^c 7 c )r^! 8 C v©?©, and then W*A- i^^ic^

o c ^ooi i * ii? 10 C + ^poi •V* v-a,^a loovJ© 11 c t
nSn 13 C ^ws
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,Vii»V*) alt jJ*c| .{^aJk taoiflJo p-^ooa />f>\nn SaCHAU 87

.^oaulk jic| Uie : ./n\y ^-»9oo-a* ©i-a.J> )Zo}aus J^> ^>|V>} Jo

.^ JjJ ,«\sno Vska ^ (J) ,-cka |j| • - -
j a? <»_^ i—icl

^Iso V| Mo .U*oZ? )V,no <?u^ Jj] >c]L» l&aoj^? Um-u^o

^ooi^. |^)o ^eoikXtS ^ wS^e .)&ao? if*^ t^a^ > T s <o-J|

IfflnSnlo Jj,xaa ^c* J^Aa 1 »Via» ^ |olX .aa^. 9|^o ) V»o t?

&j| f|J»? i^co ^n a > i mi> ]Mdo-» ,©ou^a .o£j| ^»->gqtfy V ^oou-c*

J-oZ^a \oaao oi/nS V|c ^Aao9 ^ic ^ >oc— U-»Z|? |^90&_^

V-s£bS Jjon ..00LL jJaoJ© jV>S naIa .©ctlka . iSS .ai Y
t

n V

V/|V) Jo .jio) ,VinSn JjcoloJ ^phVnjft SaCHAU IOt fol. 13 a

•\s oil* jLc) Uie : ^VnN? ^)ooa J

1 i| a*? )Zo5oue _^. **£-»)?

l^o**so .^ 01^ )jij < a\v»o t^a ll^n W? r^l * a > y—

*

.cou^ |i«{p .oqi /nS ^. wSZo .^pqi S a 2 1—ao? |a
m \ j Vi S

1 *Via* ,-lc )<?uX .clA rrt^o \Wr\ ? -\ - .o^-cffw (fol. 1 3 b)

•oou^a .©U) ^nttgi&Lo ovS9 3 .jJOoLoJ*© 1 1, nn 91 1—£9 )
** -

,_Lo ica-o t-Z|? |^9o£^, 01^ £J| ]]—*»? }—Leo »on*ti.? |& Sm <

1 c I'r^Ht
&" ** 2 c l^ao9 3 C )joala3o 4 C ^so9
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JJ© .|a\ Zo^ ^Le (fol. 60 a) l~2 1 1 V >, ,_-Lc SaCHAU 87

1©ct ^oio£b*] |^"w^ —-»? eoio ctj *«">^ ct9©. |
^^ - 001 V on

-tvX-d v a\ »Z|o < a i ^jjci |lffSn 1 |©ct >o»9o I^uj^so ) a • sLo 1 «\j

vaJLc? .o^i^ioQ-i^s ]octJ? .^ —»<5L^a . *\rm j^c)o ~— - V \

Uo? U^r^ )JZo^o [laze j^i^o IU-s^ l-3^ ' l001 '^ ^ ^

*ct )fy\v> A^l^^o ._*ou-VaioL. Vi> _aAaikLc |M >,Vvo 9^| *-4-£

y>Ss\ ^cju^s .oct-»-j a r> f^o? j-*J*

Za-i, |]o .]<nX ZaL. ^ie &*J )»Via. ^ SaCHAU IO, fol. 13 b

'qiVii. ^r°4'° lotJf^r: )?ct ]Z*oZ oiftSnno wwc -V*^-^* J^i)

U»ca-i —1c 1 Mi ..jje ^f^y U a^a^ >a**9o Ufr «4fs |^~-.^
1 - ^

i

Ig-.l-c .9a.fi 51—* i| n? l^L-s |j-i—-. .oct^, w£La 5 cctc : V-icc^i.

)v
t
S .ooi imi ]&J^a* .©3i—*s _^s.9iLl6 (fol. 14 a) <jvco :

,

VmVi

, f-»^-^ _*CT^O — >\ri9 i^c|o .©TlX v*AJi)l OCT |) 1 m ^ * - ^
i-^t-»o H-^» ^5-^°' '09!?

4 >NsVi 4 1 s*l£9 .cctA Vn i a }oji Sn

t©i-s IU-^? 1^? "^-sa-^o ) iSn4^ ]?oJo 9Z|jd U/n Vo }—1—a__sc

>*CT foNV) £Ja1*-A,© .—^CT^>9Q VlS ^L 5—A8CT& V> (LJL^i.^0 ^09

1 C > 2 C |,nn\ 3 C Oct 4 C V.p^fl^l 5 C )M .jSn-s

bct£-£
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A Christian Bahira legend. 229

^-&ie )jjal. ^ie ^ ^ii'ii?o r?-*"" ^t ^ S Sno Sachau 87

-»)l^\nSn? \±i] ai+L+\i <**»] oi/o/j i\o ,0iV>s\ 1 », V • S m\y

% mniiSNit j-s uP09,1mn%? ^il a « *Vii#o V i aVi*o ^aX Ma no

r*» ]| ,i -Jg J-iuk-o^—a oriAbS ]ooiJo .^001 n\V> oNfcoo 1 > • 4 »nVnn1

oi&2^ |ViSn a. fy\na. J^90i )&-a? J-aX *0i |Ma^ olso }v^*^

^» T-ic ^oajJ U-s^o'i jja^iZ |oio r^oJ ^*lrrfo* jja^Z* |^&J?

l^£9)io J^a*]© ^ »i
mS ^»o0i? ^M'r^L r^*'^ * i>»nV> ^-.? > m i

^yc

>JLd? (fol. 60 b) U*Q*» |/ni\v %^9 ]Zn -\\V ^ua^JUo
|/mNv»o :|Vi»>iV> j-s >cua>oi >*l£? foVnno| )/nn\Sno .VhL^I

W? :^o*o-> l*>Nv? 1^-090- |Vnn\Vo .*! isnm >> 1 n? ]& n Via m

>^Ls? |VmNVi wji J99I9 X,»|V»na) >*1a? )VcpSv? ) V> \n1 a n

|lm*> U^r*? l^*©)-3 ) >| ac1 1 l*Zl ^ V M I—Jot 0010 .y> aw

^<5U-M? \lViS\\ ai^fc litn'nV? .]& ^n a » )JX* /n1 V>, s |Zo| nl »?

|Vi\N 01^*0 '•a*** ^J ^oajJ ^inSv 1-iJicZ %>o—aai >> 1 n

>eua,0i v-JLc ^«nNViSr? U^s

Ur* I ^»\? VjJ* ^-*?'r^ ^oor, Sn S Vo Sachau 10, fol. 14 a
*

.. •• ••

Ma**o *|JLa^a^? \±b] >*l£ ,oai-^-»l? <**»] |] 01/0 /j iSn .qiV^sN

J^DC0i9? )->V<^ vJDaju^ubA j-s upQ9,1mn%? ^alcu*© ^t aVino 1 a\

r^ )Vi\Sn ll^-«®
2 ^^^^ 0i'ka ]omo : ^001 *>SSn 1++4 nSfl.n

j^l^o j^V» ^. aV**. 1^901 |Ll-a ^oufi «juoo (fol. 14b) »)Snna>

tJaUZ ]<no ,S<i,1 ^*l£909 jja^Z? ^ous 1 iNWiai) /i\i l*—^?

!V«lSV»a^ ^JL£? lXste'9'9 l^nn\v ^ViS a> -><n^ ^0 ,nnt>) ^inSSff

|y^^V^A» 3}v^Vk a^ .9 qJct »
|
Vi i>V) , t 1 ^ )Vn n S Vi ^£©Z

2J| >a-.i5 001 5 >a-aoi )^a^'| ^n\ |—o<jl—^-ic© ^ 1 V1 Vi » )

Ul^ /rik)|n .)^fi^.9 l~o'r& | >i
oq 1 \hZ] ^-io ]z) 0010 .01—^

l*UeZ 7 %>a-a0i vJLs 6
.001^^)9 )^9| oiNVs UmnV? .\h no a *

>o^0i >a!a -^^^^ U-S>^ |ViS\ 0i^-»o *.0i^* ^0 ^nirl ^>n\Sn

1 C niSwj? 2 C > to end of sentence 3 C y>NK aV> 4 C *l£?
. . . • *

V*lSVia«| 5 C y^k,™ 6 C ^O0i~At*)o 7 C >QJk0i

ZeiUchr. f. Awyrioloffie, XIII. 1

6
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230 R. GottheU
1

]ZortLc^ ^oJl 1 ftmo Iaoa*? Ml f
*> ^oauJL li—o? Sachau 87

.)Sn\\\ s*na*9|J9 ]aC±]jl )}-& ^oous> Ml oi^a V—^ fart^-i^

}O«*V01 >*l£? |ZO9^0 <H-»L-»| JO&01O MoZ)3 1<3U^ WJU^jD j—- W--±

^Cj^o "Vso )JaJ? y*| .owy itS« _*£9oLco »Og-Vr» ^OCTXaic,
ft

*r

^^ -^ >cg V>\ n? |L&-° > n i a no :ol1^3 iSnw |3o 01^, ^« Ji rH-*5

iJZaioo looi )Jas ^coir> V>n • s «)-aJ) >*1A9 jv
t
^ r^ff-^l l^ *J

.jnmnl . V^ .oieo^ JJo 1ftVo*^ ^n'lftS V^, ^V>», 1 JJo -U^U-^

VtiSSo 1& iig«Sn ]Zal^ ^\nn)v> j-Lc] cous 1 a1«1^ ^eosuJc

.^©ola-.1? t-^c ^ nt") r^ .) Alil^ Vl. ^om^J ^aSlo .Vgi^V

.Q| nSlo ^ooi iliS^ ) 3 - I
M

»y s - a - A « ^e^ V f*fe

J^-a-* U'r^» ^©<n^M? ^001 i\S jiejo Mr ? Sachau io, fol. 14 b

M©<4 l^o*? J^LCLi. )Vi\sS |0lX 3^ a

v
oous? w^-i^c? l^-»-

^©oik*zM Uooi M©^! ZoifipS? |ie[)] UcJ I > S 4) (fol. 15a)

•. M'o-SJt M' )'?-»&*-» .001^. Ij-oo .M| <jL^a V^ 4 >a^oi • 1 *»

.9^| 9«4^ |j<^*3© JJ*S ^09VS ICOIO .) 4li1^>? Jio? v », ^) 1
"> V

^Qg nS 4 Io ]-*>') \ 9Wn^ .C3i-»J-S ) 4li1*^
6
.Q-S)Jo .Jic? ^-»Q-^o I^H?

C

.h\'i.
8 JqX. V^o l^leo-. > n^S Vl. ^V>i.,1 |Jo 7 l^t^° W-»

V^ OTj^j ^U© .Ml? |vnii»So ^iig.fi^. l^^ooM UJLia ^OOO

(fol. 15b) t^t° U^t-e J^io? laolgio
xo

^ ^g n So ^ooilliSC

1 C lj-00 2 C > 3 C 1?9 4 C >oa<ji 5 C ^001—4.9? 6 C <**£>}*?

7 C U'iUo 8 C ^Al* 9 C |Sni~> 10 C ^.gnSo
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A Christian Bahira legend. 23

1

Vas )M .,Vin ^ooi 1 ^nSo ^oqi<Vin\Vo fr^ltf? l^')-s SaCHAU 87

.oa^s Vaa )&J^r^^. .qJ) .oi^Jo .aja-4J© .)-»r^s *V >nno ]ooiZ

: ^o(n^Jr^o|c {^9)9 j^J-^Lo _*oi^a ^ innS .o
a
n\h *1o )Vi jnm^t

) ViVi\ ^ool^s 01^ ^n jJjdAJo :^ooua^)Ajo ) n\v> ^ > nnS .©,^-mJ©

jlVTSn ]y iS 00 ) Ali1*n <nj-iJ ^^*Z • ~

A
^ A ^ .ooouJo •• 1^|?

oi/nlVol —^ okJ) ^Vso :ous
v®^-*^

]^l^?Zo {jdbao^o :lXfcLaao

%^t :jll» Ll^y^p l^Z ^? aL*i-*l_ :^0|-^ fo S, in fo V> n h

|M »|V >n\ ^o? :]j^Lo]? wji .oai tNs lv>\* —^oto : tnJk1 ViS

\oa\W\\ • r+te* _*at^s iSaio .>n\ ^DjikO )n\v ]z\? l^i*]?

I^loy nl ^o 1 iViAQ Uo^l ^J-mAJo a
Sni»nV stla? (fol. 6 1 b) .o^Vviin

.OOTi^l 0llt£O *.^JJB99 'l^S ^29oLco .oJ<31 SaCHAU I O, fol. 15 b

.©^jj© ^»9qus& 4V> .lljJ^s? |^9|^o \flfl \h\ t|^n .coiZcj_£j_o

\a 01^ ^o4j© a l*>Sv» ]Lllfic ^aC^s \ nnS ^ a ^ ^^

*tlo'9 J^l ^ . )4llln \a£j UH JLeZZo ^iSnSnSn J^i'nNv

6}^k A<^ }v/I*^y |&^a-* I^laaZ^o i-Ls] oouo _*? ous :aiMt9nVi\

^iSnjj'9 |i )ols| 1 Al'iln ^ie l^cu.9 ^^X^oo .|-Jo-W 7
fo \ '

xo
lj^ii? ;nnn,Sso9 0119) IL^ )] oij^ (fol. 1 6 a) 9 lr=\© i-P P

1'9'J^o ^***?]J 1& nnyV V^e .^J^-iJ ")y a So <*£—•—£> > 1 n

I3
.oi-oLJ )^4o .^iniV^J |Ja»b ..cLa^iul l^H V^o 12 .o-Ju^ZLJ

I C IJPrAv 2 C U^^o 3 C >; then ^iSnViS 4 C nV^^Sn?(?)

5 C ^\AVo 6 C U^^V 7 C 1^-1 8 C ^o'ousl 9 C 1|A^e

10 C Ir^ n c V^s^o 12 C ^ tiA>/M 13 C ^r-eAJ

16*
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2$2 R. Gotthcil

jail |] ]iauco ^omL^co^s ^t*J U^au* .1—^*1 V_L. Sachau 8;

JLco .^ j^a^s ^^'-JZ ]kl^| ^oJZ© ^c*|Z \-k-a-JS? I—L#s

>oai^s) v^Tco %^| SVi a ] sJL£ .a»J^aLJ ^«g »cto .^©owaus} > 1 "

^-Sj-05 ^^iOO .OOUDO .OOUD —-O01O — i ^j nO .]?|-i*^ >] *^Q ^*Ngi T

Iriio 2
^c>ioi^9}j )inwv>o '^i^m I^Lo Sachau io, fol. i6a

\c Za*J ]|ja^o .oiioioJ |om^ |J l^oueo ^n1 ) * Vi a-o .)—^1

.) «Vim ^»r^J )nwS Zoior^o .J-a-^4 y~] ^»i&J | Q&Q no ,j >V4

%SSn4J vJ!so .ilDa^s ^il^l ^ZVZ ?aJZc <W|Z ^ n a? j^s

Jo :J^u? mbau Vl? |L* ^*]o ) «Vim? jJasaa ^] r^^ (fol. 1 6 b)

.cauc ^*©<no ^ i *^, no -|?|-^ » »1 so ^iNfr-DO ^coi|—^1 • T *^

.oaiUica-i? |^i^* ^^u^o .oai^a^a^ 9i^ v-Cj—o? ^ ^> V>o .csujsc

) i1V>Z g\^V >Q-4rCIC

i C ^m^J 2 C ^l«?p 3 C U^~]o 4 C ^fl-^^J

5 C >t-l 6 C >oJ^«
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A Christian Bahira legend. 233

-oow?Z© ^ct Via, ^*iLs lj^2C*> ,-**o , #j nfy,V r^-»'^ SaCHAU 87

V^o^l ^ nan ,-*o •.)ZoZ] fl.Nfy s qi Via tj-oA^ ^ )&**9'o|^ .oji^mVia*

•>oj^0i >*1a? ^oci/mNv 01^ &^L^a>? V :_*&iitto ^«nN\iV ^o

r<» i^inVo :)&J~a. ^^? ^-»1 X»>) SVi a ] v-J-c . »j iS^ftV . », 1010

1 VVm |J| |J1? (fol. 62 a) aua&J V* ^0) ^ooUio ^ Vso :

f
~ >clL

1o<ju3o ]?r**o .©oul^ | ij Vi Jy>o ]oi^ _ltf |/n1n^7V aVt .oous ]^ooio

—1c J^9l A i\VZlo />Sfe^|? %^Caoo :.cai-co ^cotlLe .ooi^lo .oouaajr

tl r>7V a Vi ^o*a»ei v-JLc? 1/mNv 001 U-£>£> olso ..©sl^j^ojo ^ooiNoS

gv^9 001 .giVifta *J-D <*r*ls >aan >>in\ ]ovX yiSiVn .©<?iJLo

^o^ea i1n\ ^ool^ ^fio .^-) SVi a 1 s*l£? | <fan\v ^<m\n ^iimVi

«, j Vi mf\V «oJ] w&X? |jpnVi1n oooj mNqt |J? V^Ctf .oow^al. ^-»]

qiVifr* v-JLc? ]2l*?oZ )Vi\a* JJ,-£ ..©<?uli*> a1Vi\aVo )&^?oZ ^.», »)o

^ak ^?<^f# ai^-a,? oiViflf) j-S Jjci 0010 *-lv* >©^ >©-a<ji >*l£?o

CTio-a- ontpo Vfc^fi? 1^1^ >o-a.<Ji U-S? ]&.1*£L» |M t| Vi S ^u-

^

}a*£o? wji )ViSa> |^9oie :ct i1n\ < «
ft
n

ft
Vo oi *niM ^^f10 ^ *n*^?

)-»«^©? \*as) ]M^,^> >n\ sao
».

i S T« fo , 1 *i V * a N >*©?

f
~o :]b+hol£i ^Zo :JiaA

r
^o ^9^ ^iln SaCHAU 10, fol. 16 b

, Vi\a* _*at^s ^i\fli j-so •.
>
aVi«o Ur"»1° ^ "j**: ^r-*! 1^°^\ k>»frr,

: ]£J-a, —io? ^] ^«fr >\/AV », »mo .>Q-acn >*l£? ^oqiVnnSVt ft,V\ a.? ^9

J^^c ]J\ Jjfc ov^aj\l
I
jic) .©stile j^Vso >.^Vual ,-* ^iViinc

|o<no r*^o i^* l<nJ^ .oovlk Ir:^? l-»o« 3 ]ol^ ^^?
2 ^oqi1nnA ^v>o

:
5 ^©mJio i^.9] £bA^JaeZ]o 4"^Ja^2|9 ^^loo : ^oowso .©m-U»o ^oqiV>\n1 a>

)*-)-£> )ovX ^oot^ 6 >rv\aV (fol. 17 a) >o^oi ^l£? 1/n^Sv ^y-qio

^l£9 ^ ny ao |7nn\V> —-»ovXa . iVwV 01^0 *.)^fiu)ui9 7 0ij-O >«9ov^9

>o»9io .%•&& M »|V> .001^. j-aL 0010 ..©owjjaL. .001^ "\j-so %^») SVi a>]

^A^ ^O I *Lhltf |

>*»>- ^09 ^01 Ol^kMh^ L^^^o 01*90^ ^^^^q s^^^^^

^^IzZ^OiaS Jie^ %liVi^S Jicyi, ^fl-9ZZl? te]o ) ,y\n? I^O^o

oa-»] |^)Je ^-Dj-aJ p^) ^so 10
.)-a- ^© l°?^> ^ a £ |—^0010

1 C i^e]M 2 C ^oai ^n 1 n nt\ aVo 3 C > ]<^-^ ^ooi^k Ig-^e? Uocn

4 C oSniiZl? 5 C + ^>ouoo 6 C y>NaV 7 C |j-S 8 C oUKU»

9 C * liiWo 10 C lV>nnNn ; but >- is inserted between wan and mlm
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234 R. Gotthcil

1 SnS >>o \l+±o] U**fc> oiViflft j-s s09oC»c9 }AV>n>^ jcoJc SaCHAU 87

•

A
^-w^ .csi^-.? ) inl) ^omTPoVtlo ^moJj-ca^

t
^\\n j-$Jo .**r-a-Le

I^^jlO > n.hn? )j* (fol. 62 b) ^l£ '5^* °1 ^r^ ' •^ » V> P r=

,Vi»nVi\ jv
t
^n i^^i-o |Vii»nV —^ ^i-iS^Sn ^a—J01? .Jja—s?

oi^ae -l^*?? |JOv ^*| )nV>nm • *; *^v ~ >>la?>r>fc **1ls ^- , nfi V?

^oqi7nn\Sn | ViS a> |h V^lLo %)ooi ^*|^a^ ^1^2 ^onj^oio .o<t^V.

.001^ -i^^o >oa.9i i1n\ oiViflf» vaJLc? )ViNi 09 )-2}o] fci—

^

|]o ^*M» |] (.a .v-si^? lj

o

t
V\ ^001^ ^in|SV>o ^w)V^ »\^\\

] A i n (LsOj* .QJ| .Q^|-aJ? ^-#) ^O01 a\S «m» |]o »/|l> ^QglfVl
ft
*nN~

.InSv /,nsiv ]^i-r^? W i ^s99u£>qm^ Sachau 10, fol. 17 a

—is* .|^i| Vl, )l ti )Vi^ • f^ ^oLie? ^^ -^ ]o<?io <>n/n a\^ ^

^majeai^J© ^qioJyxaa .o<3i^s j-JlJ )oio )^V^*^ mZxo) |o9i P# >ro£^

3—-.0019 .oiiks _le >*m&Xs?o 2 *mh**i |kloa-» .©svl^a >«0i&£) A
^-^*

(fol. 17 b) r^oai? ^oflt/nnSv | ViS a> ols? 001 .U*r*»l
4 |VimV> ^e

|ii1
t
V> ^^ ^inil ^^ »cto ». , Vi»V v-JLc ^»*iNv I aVijiQ >jg\

.caf^o^o .©eikLa^o ^oqiAVn- ot^so -U^?? j
1^> ^V . >4in\i 1

^^"^^

]'fr\\\\ 9Jic^ )JLi 8 ^ieo pOl^ lio
f
^o ]|J^^ -Wr^ )Voir

1 C <*&*90k£a^ 2 C ^010^^9 3 C ^*09io 4 C ib^ov^

8C^ 9 C JiOy^O
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A Christian Bahira legend. 235

: V}-^? Mr**£ ^oo^M? ^ *4 n « i1n\ ^oJoi o^? ^| Sachau 87

?ft> S
t
tNo lou^ls? lVmSn.qi 1,^ Uo-^^ )^\s Q^LLalol, )r^| feLt]

qiTvNV) r»V)\» %*mol^© .oiZoa) |©oi ty |Vi\Sn l*lv 1*ao?9 iooiJo
.|*i-*>?

01"|^j090 C^Vln OL^DO >CU, nIV UaJ|? <TlpO ]Z}j (fol. 63a) s*»? j^o]* .^09

-|aJ*oJL©o Ur-?o U'^ .>©-oi )
r
*^ IViSsS n»1«iSn\ *ZhL±] ]<5tX ^Le?

V^H VL, U^ud ^*^o .*A9aa .iVo^o |Is| aiZoa] |oai |3? JjS9 U^©l )o<no

1?l^ ^T^ '^ ^^l' '*•* ^° ^T
1^ 1*1*1^ ^-^ U^4-c 1) i ^ mo

Jj^c|o \ll±)Us] Jj'ci ©}*. |3? IftVViS Isa^ U-S] oous^^U? IiViI^i ^e^)j

^Oj.^)j? ^ >i
ii V>Q .)jD9^DO J-Cj-DO ]&^o]o |L»? ^Q?9Q 1 > n 4Q |jL&£ ^»O01O

1~»U coi? ^>\rw? |/|>i\ jn«ml? |Lt* ouo ]ooU? ^^n\ ^jio^q^o ) a Kin?

!V» ^o9u»?a^l ^oaa-aJ© ^Viitji |] l^i^uo V^o Sachau io, fol. 17 b

>*aio&*]? ..
ft
n # **ls 3

•, »oio -<-*'?& aV ]ft n ifflft? 1'^ ^^ ^ lit©

^?oiie M Ml? r^lo :V© ^l?o \a V©1? M 7^^c \.\ih?? ^
.|9^? ^\|i\o IVnlVuoi 1,-^ )^\\\ nilqViS

]r$+\ ^>?k*l? ^*?

01 ~ ia~ 01^©© (fol. 1 8 a) >CU| nIV oiZoi] (001 {I9 ll^^p )-aSo?9 ]ooio

]^r± i-o^o .qiVi^N |«iiSn 1^,? |Vi\n ^]^^o \i|Wi >i1nn rt)-«o9o

^-jk-e© |Vi\Sr I)-^st» U^? 1©«© .|tt^
t
V> ^au*tfo |L-4.aJ-3 ^^© )Z'^»?o

**l£ ^0 1^4-0 lU-^oc )^i^? )^ca&£> i\i^o© : JJas ^ ^ie U^uo

l?^il^ ©y^jnSnS ow^s ^^i)° -Y't'r*' ^ v,*
s.^ ^©oUio i-A-o ]^|^

IJo-k V-4uJ»o cuJ^ U^-J on ]/, . \

1 C %^o 2 C U*o-^? 3 C + ^r^^* ^*4 4 C Cf»\

5 C > 6 C ^^-?? 7 C + U\
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236 R. Gotthett

)^VvV oi^ 'H^o )ovX ou^ >al>9? V^Le 0^5 a^9© Sachau 87

n\n'.,> ]Z
f
± ,1n^> M^L-o |Sn\Sn U^» fo « $ >.o Pal S^Lc W

^aLejZ Jk jicj? Ui^V> ^ o, n t> /\i p^cas o^J Uo -Jcu2^5 s&*»9c?

j^c]o '.j/nS^pp l»ii ^Vi^ ^jVt» Jew :]auk? 001 l^tfias? | »**\ + ~i ^m

_s Ui jtVio ^iVu |fflo : )?,jbt ^alm Jmo .p^\Nn\ (foL 63 b) >3-»r>

-I
-«-» * \^H ^-^^ ?oi^ .©su^ >a^*Lo ]mi *V^o ^^l^o'^s ^-ic ^s^

i^iWnlASn tyi y~) >\aVo ^nViui^fl UU^> l-r*?© » ViSj> n^V i-)«^

<©sv£ W-^w ^-^ »^i^|n^V ^iniUiVks Utfa*. Jl9c )^*»9 09 )a*4i^e

..Jj^ ^ifl^'4 -.jjuas *^a*»? l*tf-» lO l«ji ^inrnl ^oJmo :)?£-*» &-klr

IplJ j^a^k lsa4u» foonNl )JAJ^» )j9aiAfe Jio*9 ]r\»\w lm£o~*, **1a*9

>nSiiV (JotV^* 'fav£ ^*«1»' )&££ Vs? .U^J ^09 .l^av) J-IiJ l*J)'

]Z©9j^co ) ^ > s )^.n^ ^o<jw»&*1? |3a^ \ >SlV>4>) *ld? teo?jVtN ^«*1>

. *.n\? (J^a*^ ln\V li-a^UJ^ ^0 \A ^soio jSnSci 01^. L^e?

.U*r*»l H^V* a-*©0i© |ij-4, li^^o? U'f-»?° Uf—^ (fol. 64a) ./, aJv Yc

oj^j |3o .]ouk9 eru*.*©] Val? Vyo? Ujlllc? Sachau io, fol. 18a

(fol. 1 8 b) ^r2 Wo >*0iaX^9 ^-»4? J^ooa? J^la lia]o : ?ou!k? s*

U^OIO .|Z^GU* ]^OAo]
9
^ )|^JD9 1&.1LC 9LS ,n\ViS £J] > hiaV U? W^-

^-MfLfcZ 91^9 ^9u>o'^s ^0 ^ |k*y n\ niViAo a^»?o ^i^^^S 9

Val i^Jk ^oJ) >o^iJ) ]?<» VjLico -,^-iiol ^iSnSs >n\s\ r^r^
)Ja)^ t^m) .o<7L-^aa |L-9 ^oowk*]? .^o0t-»-^aL. /n Aii |^£ ^ali. \r|

.]oi^9 a\~)r\f —Itf w£^ )J0I 1^^^* ) Q *j.» ' i»Q 4> tVlx9Q ^O0U»j-O ^Vl»9C

U'r^s )]9 ^ofli^^l? % »SV>4>| Jl£9 lZo?iia^ JavX >o^^] )J<ji %4^ce

(fol. 19 a) ft-^<r" IVlS^O U^A, OUC ]O0I9 Uo'JO- > A a ^i\? 1 *>, N Y
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A Christian Baliira legend. 237

waJLaic© VAilfl^l Jiai |/nn\V >n \n 4 ~> jij? SaCUAU 87

^t-Do e^as9 |l> ^m »yn\o :^o0l*3ls)? l-IiCj-D ]<n-N*»? lASnnl ,-aL.o

^oci»\S >c)j0o ^9ol^ ^mVo >*«tt ^001^. r^-* ^ *\lV>4J ^ooi^as

^OA-ouol? )&-.?©&£> .oZjj^j )lViNflVi -.jici ,-s lZ|? lie? l^iJo lj «lN

Ij-BLO .cfr nfflao .o-a-»L^.| {] ,_a )
-V ^\» *.| .o(ji_-4—a-J .oL—^—do

s^) ^o/jMn ^--»ovXa ^iSffio ••l|-*t-4' fl ^V*^^? ^Q—s^n \9a—^?

ImnVilo .oa^*9o^1 .oAnnio : 1-4-9 warns _^d .nin/n ^oy
%

* I / ?

v_4»a JJo ^c ^ift»?9 J^*)? ) ViViSn : ja\\ ^>\nn ^oot^s ) *-nS

)£l£o .)»> 4,Vin >i|^n\ ,001^*0? *.l^.»&£? *<n ^nm\\ ) V> S 4.0

: aila^ li-Kr^ l^kO 001 )o|SV> _Lo {.t^e?? }n\V) * nal 1 Sct

^O0L£ |o0io .|^a.^ ia^lfo )\on4> |^i] 01^3 V^. ^in\ViV>o

)o<nJ )l^*& l^ Aft :<?iZas] ]ooi |3? )^\ao ) 1 > * 1& Vn <

. jie jiel? Uj—j il^ a—Jcn? (fol. 64 b) V^Mo .osiZi -> \ V> ^

1 >Vi4 s*»oi ^JS9] ^i 4 ^ 4V1 U-S] oous ^.9 ov[^]o .0 >\ ^Jo|—

£

IJsIr^ iV>?? l±£>'io4 r^^\° r* ^ nonS ^ ^>Vii n ) n S Vo

IrVinSv >n\ri4^> Ul? )^\s Hmv 01^.0 Sachau lO, fol. IQa

I^M ai^s V^ ^«->\NnVo U^eooi? ^Z] ^»r^oio ,V«iia-4,| JLc?

| »j-) )*^ a-001© .^ooir\ Snn « o ^9 J.1^4, ]©oi© .-ru^J^so |lnm

|7nn\v> iVii no ) >Vi4- ***o'j \^>i] r?*-^ 4V ^»r^no ..jic jic]?
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Z$8 R. Gottheil

Uxf± ^iSjSn )n\nS r-L*lb±c'> It^nS ^uaaJo SACHAC 87

.oovJ,^)© ^ooiV>\n i> |^0ic lv*^ >0|ii ^Wo |*3iJ /j n \

Vl. ^j4* JJo .)^i|? 0,trA' «^» ^iVn) fa \±h\^ \ " 1n. * ^—

s

J] ^| _-»rAao _*rxuo 1 1 •S » ftgii^i .oav2^, * ftifnVo | nnV>o :ls»?

:UsJ U^ |i)o ^Vu, ,-Loo .)^ nSn) >ai> ^ilV^y )?aaso < ilVt

l^a? ^iniilo .U^i^^'Z vii.&,^V ^^qio Sachau IO, fol. 19a

\lO ]kio- JL&1, VL, (fol. lgb) ^iBIm Jl© Vajia^ +*) »v*^v»v

?Wp'? l©lk* )oiX ifjJ* ^-^010 ;^mnii 13? Val 'O^io )-L.^ Vl

^j-iuso ^ i| n to {J***, li^s .©ovl*
|
onVio :J^o? )r**o 01^ > al-iVr

:)9oJ9 ir3-^ ^\ **^? y'a »oio -lia-J >«r--° y ^? ]/n S *> ^-^|
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I «V9? )n\v>o oilcoa wmO^) jl*Jb \ ^.i-IL^o SaCHAU 87

i-Jj-c l*j-oo .)^iiOl <j\ViV>o (fol. 65 a) JMiiSn ) n\Vi *~]]o v-**J?

1-3,-c l*i-0o |Zaio? wMi^ 1 4Kin .001^3 . inV)o \h i V>, n

t^DO )i0O9 ^2* £|Ljtf ^ M 1q .I^O-JaOJ fo 1 4, r^?? *—»1

Vt\L ^ |JH ^-*r*? 1-^ ^ i n ^ Sno Jh .A i S^ V-Jj—o

^fJC] UHO S^b9 UooUo i-C) &*£>? V^oJJ ) ft
1 ^ * 4 1 no

^jia^JLc ^a^ ) M «4V> )n\v> ^J?o |^9 )]? ]9als ^001^ ^ «, 40

Vomjjaioo «.) *\v]? 'iojo] laxX j-O? oi^-*^)^ oi^s? iSr)Vi\ )a»©

"Vi* |^9]o :^oauiJ-DoZ ^ic ty**^? >c
t
ViSn\ ^ 1r^° ^ oaoZj

OlVn^i fl\ ^1 a \j 4, ^\i9 Ifll^. l»>4Vt\ 01^9 : J-4~£-4ifi oujfa^l

%a\ 7ai\
>y
.o (-ktfijj nVi|,n a^aAJ? ^&J? —3 .« *^<^ ^gia^^^o . 1 aS

n

^r^aio aiLoas? I—oj-s |l»irv\ ov^ ^ ^iBiVo SaCHAU JO, fol. 19 b

^-cie :]ou^|] 0L-4A3 >nS4V )n\Vo )iSn4\ JiZo U*-^ \lLl±c

\ 4T<i1n .ocrtlo ^iiV)o I^aLoj-d JJjjd t-j-oo :Vs V^ ]Za^> ^\ViSn

•.)|JA^ >inn4> ^O0l^£ ^j-fc^ZAiOO _*^9*Z? Jjj-0 U»|-0C )Z0^9 0lM 4

) iVi4^ _l£ JjdJLc —^-«Jo %£^kZ? |Jj-o t-j-DO ]kl^ _l£? ^-#i «Vi» no

^lilnNSn (fol. 20 a) )^blo :\4^L a— ^Lc Jjp| ^A^e ^-.°.Zo

U^,? |i? |90lS ^£9&^C UH •'^^? |j©fl )<A^ A 1 S? ]9^o|]

l^9)o .|Lc ]?9ai0 <nL*Z\±cy ot^s )-aioo .^09 oiU\^9 ^-»? IVtrii^

^D )tiii>9 _-»51-C ^]9 )£u009 _-»<5lJ^-SO I^m^ 4V qt^?n Vl S ^^
^ 4l\*l\ w^CTifrtV (jfXOAO ^Z] )

" m^> k+\.Z)+aJ. ) 4li1^9 )| «» ^

1^,^ >*3LS9 1 mi4V ^>n 4 ilgV r-^c ^1 iS so _L*.Xj-4<o ]j-al. ——^p
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fo-?nSnV»r VVi'nA ]h a >, p ]Zt±? en-JLo ^^ )o-*Jo Sachau $7

1 1 a\n 1 ^ yiinl? %i^oo^a ) ni\\ ^r^» •. 1 1 • w »V> qiV^N «iLas

nSnS 0Z9 ^ ij-oJ (?)]^l^aJ fs^S* *m |Ls r^j a s? « S <

^CfX T-ic ^oa^ \^ij? ) iVi^? rin\v °^t—f <*—^1? <«*gn 4 »j
"

>o^9 jlWsrm^ ola^^C ^ie] ^\n\ |a-4.i SaCHAU IO, fol. 20a

^OU^O r^4? 1 iii^ ^cZo )>1^> U^ i4-» W? -^ i^l^V *«a£*

*^*Lc]o ^ic| ^i^Ns yi\Vs l^Nc14, 13? lifi»&£ car

) a
i nS > )rf«^s Ir-o^f.? ^flu^Ltt j-lo? fo > S 4>i TV ^n S »

91rA^ (fol. 20b) *JD01-* >*fie ,—»? )J| ) >!*» ^S
?
8l
-f

' **&

VaL, ^S> gu'^oa V> f—3 \ m i ^|—a vig V>> oi/n V &-£

ffijfi ]ooi >*oi©k-| |, 4 * a no ioi oi^4*? l^fr° ^2*o ^iefy

o) |/,\^ Jon Zj-o? )Jj\ Vpo .) 4 », n |Js£^s lorn ^ifle ^ec

fooi t-sf^ ^fI * 4 ^ ^° 1 i\S^ ton JcJ^o .LaA^ . jc )| >j s

Ion jlc) |3] .)n>S^N ]ooi jn'iV :^ 4*lSn ^ j-^ JJ[ ^»\)

r^? ^^ u:?l l?oi V^s .|) V »mN aJ^Lo r^-oU ) a • \ rf-

(fol. 2 1 a) :1U4» Vi ollc ^&o?l] r^ V^ |mi4V ^1? V^c ^&J

^JU££la wSoZ . »% iSVl4«l Zol, w£>^ |Z^ ^ie v^vZ] Jwi M^f

•.^c'j i^oi^ ^H?©? Ir*" *-*^s 1iSsV4)3 >n \ 4]? iL-wi
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J

^ T^-g a 4 as J3? ]^sti /nSn, a Irfr^ ]*!» \V/i4>l > 1 n ©sot

—•^01 *.1^2uLm9 s*?0^0 %)-i-m-jJB9 )ZtfL^ ?0k*lo .(-•*»£«? )juL. ^c
?j
nJ

T.

1^0iJ^ - ttA^ij .1 fclasi Vl*s ]
Av^a .]> i^\no)o ?}*^9o ou*JLs

1 .. j^o-iLD? aiZa^? 1&^> %soi ***^e9) v-J-c ^iSm ».) i w «>1?

^L] ^9©0U» IjAIC C9U^£ (fol. 2 I t>) ^OOU^ >1 \ 4.\? ]70.1Vi\aV

U utcZ 019 '. £o ) » * aV |Z)9 |4 «Nr>j,a jViiaSni .©01^. jicl? ^ »i
Sn|?

j-a~»Zl
A
^-^ 2Lk^5 tT° ^^^ ^a*^a 1| «»r> wHj^jJC **aia^^ t^^!

v^oialamc vn\\o )fo Vi s <*3io4-l-»c qiVi\ >*l£ .001^3 .001 >1 >S^>
• ••• •• .•• \ \ •

i^s .001 ]£»*£? )^9Z a^oL-*© |^29 r* \h »n\ ^on\So ;| iffj S ^

)Lso oi9r^9 j
— A<^ Za^. 1 i *r\ 4S \-n\w *V^ l&w^A^? ^ig V>|

• . ... . •• j*

Vile ,C|^J? !&-«*£? |^9Z a^lso .c^nXs nil ©ZJ ^>Sm i |& \/

: av^fc? U-»* T-^c \\\i\ ona^l |3o ]ol^1? ) i^S 01—^ < 4
t ^

(fol. 22 a) )oi© ^La-^ ,o^ikmJ |3? n^o V-i> ^?o—J? 1^-^ U©

j»iiSn )4 a\f)ya a*ooi gVuV? .]lVn«\ \^r^ )^>Sn\4V ^ *
t

>

-

1

..*•*. * .* •• • •» •

^oi .IZalaksi* ^i\Sn? ]Zr a t| 40 ]Zeu^e 11 n\n a \a *-oo.a*

.• .•

^coZ •:•<••> i^a^.o-4, 0iZa*aJ {) i^LoZl ; r
SniiVt ZioAa© s,-; tf-&&'

oiZaic 9^a ^fi ova ^oi&J? wtt^. jjc ^ooi^. >oSa>1? J9a£? ]*J^>

uu^.|j£9 inZa^D^aLflX giVa\i»4>o ij-ajp n \ n >o—d ^ m • ^r—??

wamJ |j U'r*] lr^&? «« ^1. -'W^f. v^- JLjuoo U-4, ^ft\- U-4-o

^ooi^ |j<n (fol. 22b) lNn4\ >=^U .ou^ V^ >t-«<n JJ «^-L
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:^tpSsr> t^*)© ^»|WS <©<jl^ >n\ a}c , n * ft < m « *h—? -0—*

^ )z'ri nSv kLz £*»)!? ^? s^1-c 1^—*e ^ .?V \/ * S \ -r.

>qjd9 |v>|S oooi •"itimkJLo 01AO »|» »b >=|^c *Vs© jVft a **l£?

• • . / . • -

flVlfl-* mj-CO l^J^i )& T t| Vt (5UC )jL£o l*^c*1 2m^9

(To be continued.)
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A Christian Bahira legend.

By Richard Gottheil.
1

)

Translation of the Syriac texts.

A. Translation of Ms Sachau 87, foil. 48 a ff.

(202)
x
) Relying upon the might of God, our Lord Jesus

Christ our hope, I now write the Story of our master

Sargis, who is called Sarkaya, Behlra and Suryaya (they

also call him the hater of the cross, the anchorite, who
dwells on Mt. Sinai), 2

) and how he instructed Mohammed.
Amen!

My Beloved! This Rabban Sargis related to me,

Iso'yabh the monk, the story of his sickness, of his jour-

neys to the holy Mountain of Sinai, of the kingdom of the

Ishmaelites, one thing after another, until the end; 3
) espe-

cially of the belief of the sons of Hagar, of the conver-

sation 4
) which Sargis had with Mohammed the prophet

1) Ste Vol. XIII, p. 189 ff. — The figures in parentheses refer to the

pages of the Syriac text in Vol. XIII.

2) In the Apology of Al-Kindi it is said that "he was also called by

the companions 'Gabriel', and at other times, 'the faithful Spirit'". See the

translation by Muia (1887), p. 72. The passage bracketed in the text seems

to be a later addition.

3) The text adds here "for these appeared to Sargis in the likeness

of twelve beasts, different one from the other", which seems also to be an

interpolation.

4) Observe the use of |1Vw^ here in the sense of "conversation".

Zeitschr. f. Assyriologie, XIV. 1

4
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204 R- Gottheil

of the Saracens, of the questions and the answers given

by Sargis to Mohammed, of the going of Rabban Sargis

to the wilderness ofYathrib among the Ishmaelites; how 1

)

he was driven away by the bishops who lived at that time

— but [not,] 2
) as they say, because be hated the cross,

was he driven from the Church, but because he said that

only one cross should be erected in a church, and that

it was proper to bow down only to one, because the

Messiah had been crucified upon one cross and not upon

many. He also said that it was not proper to bow down

to a cross of stone, or silver, or gold, or copper, or of

any material other than wood; that this material be not

like the idols which idolatrous nations have fashioned, they

who bow down to idols. After he had been driven out

by the bishops and elders because of this which he had

said, Rabban Behira went away and came to the wilder-

ness of Yathrib, to the Ishmaelites. He lived with them

in peace and quiet; and was held by them in love and

confidence through the instrumentality of Mar SabhrlSdV)

the monk, — he who had worked many great miracles,

and for whom No'man, ruler of the Arabs, had sent be-

cause of a sickness, with which he, No'man, (203) was

sick. 4
) For he was troubled by an evil spirit of the Devas,

just as was Saul at the time of the prophet David. Now
this No

c

man dwelt in the primitive city of the Ishmaelites,

'ArabI, 5
) which belonged to them in the days of Kesron,

1) Text has )-l^-»] r^-»l- I have not met with a similar reduplication.

2) Read ^a-»] JJo. Theophanes (ed. de Boor, I. 334, one Ms.) 6vo-

fjiaii Zigyiov xaxodo^ov (cfr. 329); 334, 14 he is called yevdapfld.

3) On SabhrlsO', a native of PerOz-Abadth in Beth Garmai, see Bar

"Ebhraya, Chron. Eccles. II, 107; Guidi, ZDMG XL, 559; Wright, Syriac

Literature 133.

4) On the baptizing of No* man by Sabhrls5
e
, see Bar Ebhraya, Chron.

Eccles. II, 106; Assemani, Bib/. Orientate II, 415; III, 108; WRIGHT,

Syriac Literature 130.

5) No*man was king of Hlra. I do not know how our author comes

to name it
e
Arbi. There was a Christian church province of l^fiPI* ^s
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A Christian Bahira legend. 20$

king of the Persians, and [at the time] when the true

flocks of the innocent sheep of the Messiah were under

the guidance of Mar SabhrI§o\ Katholikos of the East, and

of Mir I&o'zakkai, the anchorite. No'man became relieved

of the evil spirit of the Devas which was troubling and

torturing him grievously. And because there were few

monks at that time and they were found only 1

) in certain

places and certain lands, No'man and all his Arabian city

received the right of baptism at the hands 2
) of Mar Sa-

bhri$o\ Katholikos of the East. For, before the time of

No'man they had been accustomed to- worship UzzU) —
which is Aphrodite Zuhra — whom they mention even

now when they swear, saying "No, by all-Uzzi". 4
) But

I said to them, who is this by whom ye swear? He is

the strong god, 5
) they answered, still keeping to their old

tradition.

Now, after this,
6
) I, iSo'yabh the monk, went around

this meant? Cfr. N6LDEKE, Ghassanisclie Fursten aus dem Bause Gafna*s,

Berlin 1887, P- I3 « A few lines further on, the name is given as i-^^H'

1) I have read PI instead of JJ. The Ms reads "were not found in

e?ery place" — which may be correct.

2) Reading ^1*, in place of ^^-^o.

3) The text has ^QjViM?. I have read ^ViM?. The words *tf»

Hoi] (')^l-55^ are undoubtedly a gloss. Cfr. BO III, 109. Payne-Smith

3244, 2144. On the god Uzza, see Caussin DE Percival, Histoire dcs Arabes

I, 269, 312, and the material collected by Wellhausen, Skizzen III, 30 sq.

Doughty, Arabia Deserta II, 211. This deity seems to have been wor-

shipped especially in rjllra; N8LDEKE, Geschichtc der Perser 171. Al-Mun-

dhir offers up a man to Al-Uzza; N6LDEKB, Ghassanische Fursten p. 18.

4) I have translated in this way, thinking of the Arabic >^yjuL jfj

but the text has ^a^Xo-a) JJ, where the V may be the Syriac "verily".

Is the expression (^uJf «jf equivalent to (<*v*JI V->\ ? Yakut III, 664.

5) According to the meaning of the Syriac V*V^

6) Read *Nrn JA-S —is©.
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206 R. Gottheil

among the mountains, barren places 1
) and caverns, in

which anchorites lived. I went to the holy Mt. Sinai, to

Egypt, to the wilderness of Scete. I also went to the

outer wilderness and came to ThebaTs. From there I went

to the wilderness of Yathrib, 2
) and to the wilderness [in-

habited by] the Ishmaelites, sons of Hagar the Egyptian.

The Ishmaelites were uncivilized and simple like the wild

asses of the wilderness. They had neither order nor law,

running wild like untamed horses. They worshipped the

image of a mouse, 3
) which is a sheda. There I found this

Rabban Sargis among them. He was from the Holy Land,

from a city of the name TD§N. In rank he was a priest;

learned and well-versed in the reading of the Scriptures.

He was called by [the children of] Hagar 4
) Behira and

prophet, because he was accustomed to prophesy to them

in regard to their kingdom, and in regard to the twenty-

four kings who ruled over their posterity. 5)This Rabban

Sargis was advanced in age. Thus (204) I, I§6
c

yabh the

anchorite, called the monk, went to Rabban Sargis, to

his cell. I greeted him and was blessed by him.

Now when Rabban Sargis saw me, he sighed and wept

bitterly, saying: "I have been in this wilderness for forty

years; and but for thee [who art come] this day, I have

not seen a single Christian. Now I know that the end of

my life has arrived." I, 'iSo'yabh, commenced to speak

1) Cfr. B.A. and B.B. in Payne-Smith, col. 2148. •

2) On this, the real name of Al-Medinah, see ZDMG XXIV, 263;

WELLHAUSEN, Skttzcn IV, I, note; HALBVY, Melanges de critique et <Thi-

stoire p. 90.

3) Read \ ^nn .S ?. Cfr. 1 Sam. 6, 5. PiETSCHMANN, Geschichte der

Phoenikier 228. Nicoll in a note to his Catalogue of the Arabic Mss in

the Bodleian speaks of their being charged with worshipping an idol ^jSjV-

see II, 58. In the first addition to Syriac Ms B this mouse is identified

with Iblis.

4) Read r-^01 ^i£.

5) Here the Arabic text commences.
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and asked him, when he had come to that wilderness, and

for what reason. He answered me as follows:— Whilst I

was in the monastery of the anchorites, where I had lived

for a long time, the idea occurred to me to go to Jeru-

salem, to pray and to seek a blessing in the holy places

there. I arose and went from that monastery, and carried

out my idea. I went and was blessed by the holy se-

pulchre, by Golgatha, and the other holy places. After

this I went to Mount Sinai and to the place where Moses

the prophet had received the heavenly vision. In that place

there is a monastery, 1
) and many monks and brothers were

there who tended it. I remained with them for many days.

I heard some of the brethren who dwelt there say that

every one who dwells or sleeps on top of that mountain

Sinai is thought worthy of some revelation from heaven;

/. e.
9 he who is come from the East is sent to the West,

and he who is come from the West is sent to the East.

Now when [the monks] had finished chanting the

Psalms of David, and the evening prayer, they came
down from the upper church 2

) to the monastery which

was below. Watchmen went around the upper church in

order to guard it, so that no one should go and remain

there on the top of the mountain ; for they would not per-

mit anyone to go up and sleep there. Now when I had

greeted them and had eaten bread with them, I Sargis

rose secretly and went to the top of the Mountain Sinai,

prayed there and received a blessing from the place. A
glorious vision was revealed to me by God. I saw an in-

describable light (205) 3
) which lit up the whole earth, seven

times the light of the sun. I drew near to one of the

angels, saluted him, and bowed down to him. He said to

me:— "take courage Sargis and do not fear". I looked

1) The monastery of Saint Catherine?

2) Syriac: |1a*oi.

3) Ms Sachau 10 commences here.
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and saw the four winds in the heavens struggling* with each

other. I saw a white animal 1

) come upon the South wind.

It went to the East, the West, the North and the South and

rested in the West. On the head of the beast were twelve

horns. I said to the angel, what is this, O Lord? He

answered me saying, this represents the kingdom of the

Ishmaelites. Then I saw a black beast 2
)
[coming] upon

the North wind. It came and went to the East and the

West, the North and the Souths) and rested in the land of

Babylon. Upon its head were seven horns of iron, one of

gold, two of silver and copper. 4
) I said to the angel, what

is this, O Lord? He answered, this represents the victory

of the children of Hashem, son of Mohammed. *) I saw

also a bull coming with much quiet and humility, 6
) on the

South (206) wind. 7
) On its head were five horns of gold, two

of silver and one of iron. It went to the four corners of

the earth, and came and dwelt in Assyria. I said to the

angel, what is this bull? He answered, this represents the

kingdom of Mehdi, son of Fatmeh. 8
) Just as the bull is

1) Cfr. the "white garments" in the Daniel Apocalypse: Revue cThi-

stoire des Religions XXXIII, p. 62 seq. (ZoTENBERG in Merx's Archiv,

I, 413).

2) Black was the colour of the Abbasides. See Goldziher, Revue des

£tudes jurves XXX, 3, note.

3) Both Mss add "and the west" — which is manifestly wrong here.

4) i. e. 12 horns.

5) As the text stands "Hashem son of Mohammed", we are unable

to think simply of the Band Hashem, the direct descendants of the prophet,

so named from his great grandfather. As we are getting down to the time

of the Mahdis, we may possibly have here a reference to the followers of

Aba Hashim ibn Mohammed ibn al-IIanafiyya: Ibn Khalddn, Prolegomenes

(tr. de Slane) I, 34, 406; Schahrastani (tr. HaarbrOcker) p. 169; Kremer,

Kulturgeschichte des Islams p. 376; Darmesteter, The Mahdi (American

Ed. 1885) p. 34. These received the name "Kaisaniyyah"; Ibn KhaldQn 500.

6) Read Un a * -iV> with Sachau 87.

7) Read l*»Of-£> with Sachau 87.

8) /'. e. the Mahdi ibn Fatimah. His followers held to the Imilm-ship

of the direct descendants of 'All. Scharastani 169 seq ; v. Kremer, 376;
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quiet, gentle and peaceful, so shall his rule be more quiet

and peaceful than that of all other Arab kingdoms.

I saw a lamb clothed in the skin x

) of a wolf. It came
upon the West wind. I said to the angel, what is this, O
Master? He answered, this represents the kingdom of the

sons of Sarpln, 2
) who will destroy 3) all the kingdom of

the sons of Ishmael 4
) with the edge of the sword, and will

drive them unto the mountain of Yathrib. I saw also a

he-goat coming from the North. I said to the angel, what

is this, O Master? He answered, this is the seed of Yok-
tan, who are the KatranayS. 5

) I saw also a lion coming

from the South, destroying everything, eating everything,

and treading down everything with great force. Nothing

could resist him. (207) I said to the angel, what is this, O
Master? He answered, his name is Mightiest of the Mighty,

Mahdi son of Aishah, 6
) in whose days there will be an-

guish, the like of which has not been seen [even] in the

days of Nebuchadnezzar and in the days of Belthsa$ar his

son. I saw also a man clothed in yellow garments, 7
) com-

ing from the East. I said to the angel, what is this, O
Master? He answered, this is the last kingdom of the sons

Daimesteter, 41. These were called, the "Zeidiyyah". Ibn Khaldttn, Hi-

stoire des Berbers, tr. DE SLANE, II, 499.

1) Ms "garments".

2) The readings vary here; B has Safdn, A Sarp'tn. The Arabic Mss

have Sufym. If this last reading is the correct one, we have mention here

of SufyanI, the Mahdi of the Umayyids; Goldzihkr, Muhammedanische

Studien I, 149; Weil, Geschichte der Chalifen II, 217. Further on, the

Syriac text has Su/in't (A).

3) Read in B H»mV with A. The reading < nwV? might be trans-

lated "who will drive out".

4) In B read ^> jNVia »] >*!£?, as in A.

5) A reads )-iJ|-^; evidently a mistake for l-*jr&-£* See ZA XIII,

p. *95-

6) This whole passage is omitted in B, by a mistake.

7) On the "yellow" colour, see above.
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of Hagar and Ishmael, in which will occur their end and

their disappearing.

I saw also a chariot, decked out with all manner of

beautiful things. I said to the angel, what is this, O Master?

He answered, this is the kingdom of the Romans who

will rule 1
) at the end of all the kingdoms of the world.

Then I saw a great serpent 2
) creeping and swallowing

everything before it without pity. I said to the angel, what

is this, O Master? He answered, this is the son of destruc-

tion, the false Messiah, who will come at the end of the

world. I saw also Satan falling as a flash of lightening

from heaven, 3
) filled with envy and hatred towards the

whole race of man. I saw also a man coming upon the

East wind, clothed in beauty and majesty and honor. I said

to the angel, who is this, O Master? He answered me,

this is Elijah 4
) the prophet who is to come at the end of

the world; 5
) and he is (208) the messenger before the

Messiah.

I saw also three angels clad in white and clothed in

a flame. I said to the angel, who are these, O Master?

He answered me, These are Gabriel, Michael and Sara-

fael.
6
) One of the angels drew near 7

) to me saying, follow

me! Then I followed him in great joy and in fear. I went

with him to heaven in spirit — not in the body. I saw

the heaven of heavens which gave forth a great unspeak-

able light, and the rows of the angels 8
) which were ar-

ranged in nine degrees, and the Spirit of God descending

1) Reading ^m\ViSn? in B.

2) The "great red dragon" Revelations XII, 3?

3) Luke X, 18.

4) I Kings XVII, 1.

5) A adds, by mistake, "and he it is who will come at the end of

the world".

6) A has, as the third angel, "Sarafael", B "Azarier.

7) In B, read w^oo.

8) On the rows of angels, see Budge, Book of the Bee p. 9.
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and coming down; the ancient of days triumphant (he who
is the Messiah, God, Saviour of the world, Son of God),

the world dissolved and passing away, 1
) the heavens rolled

up like a scroll and passing away — everything passing

away and coming to naught; the earth dissolved and be-

come desolate and waste. Everything was as if it did (209)

not exist. I saw the judge sitting and awarding all men
according to their deeds. I saw the just entering Paradise.

I saw Adam and Eve, Enoch and Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,

Moses, Elias, Aaron the priest, the multitude of prophets,

the company of apostles, the twelve seats of the apostles,

the host of martyrs and confessors; David singing and say-

ing Hallelujah; the tree of life and the tree of good and

evil, the stream flowing in the midst of Paradise, and be-

coming four 2
) rivers, Tigris, Euphrates, Pishon and Gifoon,

which give life to all creation. The Seraph then said to

me, look and examine carefully the deep which is Gehenna.

I saw an unquenchable fire, an everlasting worm, eternal

punishment, and numberless human beings sighing and

gnashing their teeth, howling, lamenting and groaning.

No one listened to them, and no one 5
) to give them

rest from the punishment which does not end. At once

I heaved a sigh and said, what profiteth it a man, if he

gain the whole world, but loose his soul. 4
) (210) These

things I saw in the spirit, not in the body.

The angel said to me, Go to Maurice, king of the Ro-
mans; break thy rod before him and say to him: thus shall

thy kingdom be broken; not, as thou thinkest, wilt thou

leave it to thy sons after thee. I went and did as he had

commanded me. But he (Maurice) was not angry with me,

1) Revelations XVI, 20; VII, 12— 17, and the descriptions in the

Kur'an.

2) In B read ]±*ty.

3) Passive participle of |Jlc "who was appointed"?

4) A free version of Mark VIII, 36.
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nor did he answer me in an evil way; but said, the will

of God be done. 1

) Now when one of the captains of the

army, who was called Phoka 2
) the wicked, heard that I

had been sent by God, he raised a rebellion against him

(Maurice) and killed him, and [the threat] was fulfilled

upon him in very deed. I then went to the land of the

Persians, to Chosrau, king of the Persians. I broke before

him half of my staff— saying to him, Thus 3
) shall thy king-

dom be broken by the sons of Ishmael. Neither was Chos-

rau angered at me, nor wrathful. Chosrau asked me saying,

how didst thou go to Maurice, king of the Romans, and

what didst thou say unto him? and in what manner (211)

and in what form didst thou receive this vision? I answered,

saying to him, I saw 4
) wild asses coming up against thee,

and they took the crown from off thy head, threw it to

the ground, and trod it under foot. 5
) Now Chosrau, when

he heard this, dit not answer me an evil word, but said,

God in peace, withersoever thou wishest. Then I left the

land of the Persians, and came to Beth Rhumaye, 6
)
pro-

claiming that it was proper that men should worship one

cross and not many, because the Messiah was crucified

1) Evagrius has something to say of a divine sign which came to

Maurice. See Theodoriti et Evagrii Historia Ecclesiastica , ed. Reading,

Cantab. 1720, Book V, Chap. XXI.

2) On the rebellion of Phocas (Nov. 602) see Gibbon IV, 74 (of the

standard American ed.); NOLDEKE, Aufsatze zur Persischen Geschichte 125.

Does this whole episode contain a reminiscence of St. Sergius? Noldeke,

ibid., Gibbon IV, 64. The martyr Sergius is connected with Chosroes: Gibbon

IV, 441.

3) In B, reading )j^oi for }-&*ai.

4) Reading in B ]^o,iflLC? ]r^ Vl.? Jj| \\Lj
; the text following is

out of order.

5) Reading ^ * * »?o.

6) Beth Rhamaye means Asia Minor; see Payne-Smith 496. Budge,

Book of the Governors I, CLXXIX. II, 1 23. B has Beth AramayS; and in

A, Sergius is in Scn'ar (Shin*ar). The reading of B is to be preferred.

Beth RhQmaye = xbv tcbv 'Pcofiaicov oroctroV, Theophanos I, 305, 23.
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3

upon one cross; also that one cross [only] should be erected

in the church. When the bishops and leaders of the church

in Beth Rhumaye heard of me, they persecuted 1

) me and

laid a snare for me, so as to kill me. Hearing 2
) of this, I

left Sen'ar and came to this wilderness of the sons of

Ishmael, where no one has done me injury.

All this Rabban Sargis Beblra related to iSd'yabh —
the coming of Sargis to the sons of Ishmael, to the wil-

derness of Yathrib: When I came here to the sons 3
) of

Ishmael, they were uncouth and simple, living an evil life,

and nourishing themselves meagerly and poorly 4
) fed. They

worshipped idols and stones, and the stars of heaven, even

everyone worshipping the one whom he loved most. They

comported themselves like unto wild beasts, possessing

neither understanding nor knowledge. When I saw that

they were in such a condition, and stiff-necked, I foretold

to them all that would happen to them, 5
) saying, You will

surely rule over the whole earth for ten weeks of years.

When they heard this from me, they all arose in a body;

built me a cell in their midst, and dug for me a well of

water. I have dwelt with them until this day in peace and

quiet — [free] from persecution.

Now I, I§6
c

yabh, stayed 6
) with B°blra (212) seven days.

From him I learned all that had taken place. Sargis Bcblra

took sick and died. He had instructed the sons of Ishmael

and had been a chief among them, because he had pro-

phecied to them that which flattered them, had written 7
) and

1) Reading in B ^-s?».

2) Reading ASVi a,.

3) Reading ^aJoi^t.

4) Reading ll0L^*o.

5) ouo ocai ^ aVfo "[The circumstances] in which they would be

thrown"?

6) Reading in B fc^cuo.

7) Reading ^Ls.
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had given them the book which they call Kuran. When this

Rabban Sargis was dead, they embalmed him in myrrh and

aloes and many [other] spices; placed his body in a vault 1

)

and buried him. By means of his bones a great wonder

was performed. A man had killed his brother, and the mur-

derer had said, the servant of the man who was killed

murdered him. He took refuge at the bones of Sargis.

Through the assistance of God and the intervention of

Sargis, it became known who had killed him. After a

little while the right hand of the murderer withered, whilst

he himself confessed publicly [his deed].

After the death of Sargis, another man rose up by the

name of Kaleb, 2
) the scribe. He was of the seed of Abraham,

(213) born in adultery among the Jews who lived there.

He was a scribe. This scribe, Kaleb, became their teacher ^)

after Sargis, and became a false prophet. He taught lies,

proclaimed fasehoods, and corrupted that which Sargis had

written and taught, saying to them, that which he said

in reference to the Messiah, son of Mary, 'behold I go and

I shall send to you the Paraclete' 4
)
— this one is Moham-

1) Or, "sarcophagus" l&aa-

2) In A, the name is written » n\n /. e. Kaleb (ZDMG XXXIV, 738);

in B < "iS^ Ka'af. In the Arabic texts, the name is properly written Ka'b.

So in The Apology of Al-Kindt', ed. MuiR, p. 89. The same charge is made

against Paul by Mohammedan apologetes. See Elias of Tirhan, ed. Baethgen,

p. 5 note; and was frequently made against the Jews. See ZAW XV, 141.

STEINSCHNEIDER, Polemische und apologetische Literatur 320. On Ka'b, see

Ibn Kutaibah (ed. WCstenfeld) 219. ZDMG XXXII, 345. Ibn KhaldQn,

Prolegomenes
y

tr. DE SLANE, I, 24. GoLDZIHER, Beitrage zur Literaturgcschichte

der Shia 10. The Shiites claim also that rlajjaj ibn Yusuf caused many

verses of the Kur'an to be omitted; especially such as contained the names

of the house of Abbas. Al-Kindl p. 77. Goldziher, loc. laud. 14. Ibn

Khaldan, Histoire des Berbers, tr. DE Slane, II, 499-

3) A adds 1-aro; evidently a mistake for ||-aico.

4) In Arabic ^aJj»\L>, see Ibn Jauzl, ed. Brockelmann in Dklitzsch

and Haupt, Beitrage zur Assyriologie III, 50, 16. C/r. John 13, 14; 15;

27 etc. STEINSCHNEIDER, Polemische und apologetische Literatur 325.
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5

med. There shall be unto you a sign: when Mohammed
will have died and will have gone to heaven, as did Jesus,

son of Mary, he will rise up after three days. Now when
Mohammed had died, his fellow-tribes men gathered to-

gether, embalmed him and buried him. They placed him

with great honor in a house, 1

) and closed the door upon

him, in order to see what would happen to him. No one

was able to go into the house because of the odour which

came from the corpse of Mohammed. It was not necessary

for anyone to see what was the matter. But when Kaleb

the scribe died, he was buried like an ass, because his

prophecy had not come true, and he had been found to

be a Iyer and a falsifier. They (/. e. the people), because

of their ignorance, discarded the words of Rabban Sargis

Be
blra, (214) which were the truth, and received and

accepted this tradition 2
) which Kaleb the scribe had given

them: even to this day they say that the Paraclete is

Mohammed.

After the death of Sargis B e
tnra\ I, iSo'yabh went to

the disciple of Sargis who was called Hakim, and I que-

stioned him regarding Sargis and his doings. I learned

everything from him in a lucid manner. This Hakim told

me saying: In my youth I was covered with leprosy, and

was sorely tried by Satan. My parents sent me away and

drove me from them. Whilst I was wandering about in

this wilderness, this Sargis found me. He said to me, why
wanderest thou, my son, in this wilderness, waste and de-

sert? I answered and said to Rabban Sargis, because of the

putrid and horrible 3
) leprosy which is upon my body, my

parents have driven me from them. Rabban Sargis then

said to me, do thou but believe in the Messiah, the son

of God, and he will heal thee. At once, as Sargis had

1) A "hut"?

2) Reading in B l/mV»\iSn.

3) \* a n
t
really "hard, trying".
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said to me, I believed in the Messiah God, and I was

healed of the horrible leprosy; and the evil spirit which

was troubling me left me. (215) Then I, Hakim, at once took

Sargis and brought him to my parents. When they saw

that I was healed, great wonder and astonishment seized

them in regard to the magnitude of the wonder that had

happened to me. When the inhabitants of that wilderness

heard [of it], they brought him a man who had been very

cruelly tormented by a devil, and he healed him. [They

brought] also another man who had a cancer in his mouth.

When they had brought him near, Sargis healed him. A
barren woman also came. By means of his prayers, she

became 1

) the mother of many children. Many wonders did

this man do, which are not written down in this book.

Because there was no water in that wilderness, the

Arabs and their flocks came continually to him and rested

themselves near to Sargis at that well. They were accus-

tomed to come to him and to ask him and to put all

manner of questions to him. Whatever Rabban Sargis told

them, they did: because he taught them gradually this

faith which they profess. This, then, is the prophecy of

Rabban Sargis Behlr& in regard to Mohammed, which he

prophecied to them saying: God will raise up for you a great

man. (216) He called him Mohammed. One day when they

came to the well, they and their flocks, Rabban Sargis was

standing outside the cell. He saw them at a distance —
also Mohammed the youth who was coming with them.

As soon as Sargis saw the youth Mohammed, he under-

stood that the youth would become a great man; because

he saw a vision above his head, the likeness of a cloud. 2

)

He knew that in him would be fulfilled his own prophecy.

They reached the well and came in to him, as was their

1) Reading J-*ooi.

2) On the halo above Mohammed's head, see Fihrist II, 12, and Gold-

ZIHER, Abhandlungen zur arabischen Philologie, 1 896, p. 191.
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custom. But Mohammed sat and watched for them to come

out after having been with Sargis, so that he might go

in to him. Then Sargis said to the Saracens, a great man
has come with you; let him enter! They answered, we
have with us a boy, an orphan; he is silent and uncouth.

Sargis said, bid him enter, that I may see him.

When Mohammed had come in to him, and he had

explained to them the vision which had been [seen] above

his head, — for they had not noticed the vision — Sargis

arose and blessed Mohammed saying, (217) The Lord 1

) God
will increase thee and thy seed after thee. Thou wilt increase

and become very numerous 2
) upon the earth; twelve kings

will go forth from thy loins. Their resting-place will be

in the land of Sen'ar. Their kingdom will increase through-

out the whole world. They will subjugate many cities;

powerful kings will quake before them. They will prosper,

together with their descendants. There will then be quiet

and peace in the world. There will be no kingdom stand-

ing before them, which they will not cause to tremble.

They will make many people tributary.

The youth Mohammed at once opened his mouth and

said to Sargis, tell me, whence didst thou receive this

vision? Sargis: From Mount Sinai, from the place where

Moses received his divine visions. Mohammed: Who gave

thee a revelation in reference to me? Sargis: God, blessed

be his name, He gave me a revelation in reference to thee,

and explained it to me. Now when Mohammed heard these

words from Sargis B ehlra, that he had prophecied in re-

gard to him and his descendants after him, he said, what

was the content? Sargis, in reference to thee; for thou

art destined to become a king and leader of thy people.

Twenty-four kings shall come from thee. Thou wilt turn

1) Reading in B Ui-^o?

2) i^lZ for U^^" See GoTTHElL, Ettas of Sobha p. 40. Barth, Etymo-

logische Studien p. 50.
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thy people away from the worship of images (2 1 8) to the

worship of the one true God. M.: What God dost thou

worship? S.: I worship the living God who has made

the heavens, light and darkness, seas and rivers, fowl of

the heaven and beast of the earth. I worship this true

God; I profess and believe in His son Jesus the Messiah,

and in the holy Spirit. Him the angels in heaven and

man on earth worship, praising him and crying out, *holy,

holy, holy is the Lord Almighty, he whose praises fill

heaven and earth*. M.: Where is the dwelling-place of

the God, of whom thou speakest these things? S.: In

heaven is his dwelling-place. M.: Whence dost thou know
of him? S.: From the law and the prophets. M.: Who are

the prophets? S.: Righteous men and holy. They fear God
and keep his commandments. He gave them visions by

means of the Holy Spirit and made known to them hidden

things. 1

) S. : The Spirit of God is sent from Him and

comes to everyone who fears Him, and does His will. M.:

Which one of these (219) dost thou worship? S.: I wor-

ship God. M.: Whom did mankind worship in former times?

S.: Some [worshipped] fire, some the sun, moon and stars;

some a stone. When God saw all this error rampant in

the world, he had pity upon mankind, and sent them pro-

phets and seers who turned them from the error of the

demons to the worship of the one true God. M.: Which
one of these dost thou worship; and what is thy faith? S.:

I am a Christian. M.: What is Christianity? S.: It is the

faith in the Messiah. M. : What is the faith in the Messiah?

S.: The Messiah is the Word of God and His Spirit. The

Ishmaelites themselves acknowledge that the Messiah is the

Word of God and His Spirit. (220) M.: Is the Messiah God,

or prophet, or man? S. : The Messiah is the Word. The

1) There is evidently a question of Mohammed omitted here in

both Mss. According to the Arabic, it would be "can anyone have this

Spirit?".
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Word of God the Father was sent by God, descended and

dwelt in the womb 1

) of the holy virgin Mary. She was with

child, and bore [a son] without copulation, as Isaiah had

foretold, 2
) 'Behold a maiden will conceive and bear a son,

and his name shall be called Immanu-El, which is trans-

lated "God with us"/ M.: How could a maiden conceive

without copulation? S.: The Word of God descended

from heaven, and took on a body from the maiden. From
her the Messiah was born in human shape, though in

person he was really a God. M.: Where is the Messiah

now? S.: After he had risen from the grave, the Messiah

ascended to heaven. M.: (221) How long 3
) did he remain

in the grave? S.: Three days. M. : How did he die?

S.: The Jews crucified him upon the cross in Jerusalem,

and he died. After that he had arisen from the grave, he

showed himself to his disciples, and was revealed to them.

After forty days he went to heaven, and took his seat at

the right hand of his Father, above the leaders and rulers.

He is the cause of [eternal] life for all men. M.: Why
dost thou worship a man whom the Jews crucified? S.

:

I worship the man by means of whom he did wondrous

things, and [executed] many signs upon earth; whom he

took with him to heaven, and through whom he will ac-

complish the resurrection for the just and the wicked; be-

cause he is the God who is to be worshipped, who can

not be seen by the eye. M.: Ask of me whatsoever thou

wishest, and I will do for thee as (222) thou sayest. S.:

I ask [thy consideration] for the Christians, the followers

of the Messiah. There are amongst them monks,4
) heads [of

i) In B, reading |&^2^*.

2) Reading ^tf^l?.

3) B l&oa = U©1 Jias.

4) On Mohammed and the Christian monks etc., see the Medinah "Con-

stitution" §§ 4. 72. 143 in Wkllhausen, Skitzen IV; cfr. for the passage

here especially BO II, 416.

Zeitschr. f. Assyriologie, XIV. 1

5
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monasteries], priests and deacons. They are meek and

just, neither haughty nor proud. They are in the fear of

God and keep His commandments. They have no desire

for [this] world. There is in them neither guile nor haugh-

tiness nor overbearing. Some of them have neither wives

nor sons nor daughters, nor riches, nor possessions: but

all their hope rests in God. For this reason they have

separated themselves, have gone out of the world, that

they may pray for kings and lords, for the just and for

the wicked. They go to monasteries and cloisters in order

to dwell alone and in quiet. (223) If thou dost this to them,

God will preserve thee and thy sons after thee; thy king-

dom will increase in all the earth; and every kingdom

that will oppose them(!) will be vanquished by them. Ye

will terrify it, according to the word of our Lord Jesus

Christ. No one will terrify them and the kingdom of(?) the

invincible 1

) cross upon which the Messiah our deliverer

was crucified.

Then Mohammed opened his mouth and said to Sar-

gis: How will my people believe in me, seeing that I

can read no book, and am entirely unlearned? 2
) Rabban

Sargis answered: I shall teach thee everything that thou

desirest. M. : I fear that they who know me will kill

[me] and thee, and do [us] harm. We shall then be ^looked

upon as] lyers. 3
) (224) S.: I shall teach thee everything

that thou wishest at night; do thou teach them during the

day. M.: If they say to me, 'whence hast thou received

this vision?', what shall I answer them? S.: Say to them,

'The Angel Gabriel came to me and spake to me. He

1) The text of this whole passage has suffered somewhat. My trans-

lation is a tentative one.

2) On this charge, so frequently made against Mohammed, see Acles

of the Congress of Orientalists at Florence II, 357; G. Weil, Mahomet

savait-il lire et ecrire\ HiRsCHFELD, Bcitrage zur Erkldrung <Us Koran, p. 3;

Wellhausen, Skizzen III, 211.

3) The text, here, does not seem to be in order.
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taught me everything.' M.: If they ask me, 'what is

there in that world?', what shall I answer them? S.:

Say to them, 'Paradise and all manner of good trees are

there*. M.: If they say to me, 'what shall we eat and

drink there?', what shall I answer them? S.: Say to them,

'Ye shall eat and drink in Paradise, and it shall be well

with you. There are in Paradise four rivers, one of wine,

(225) one of milk, one of honey, and one of cool water.

These are: the Tigris of wine, the Euphrates of water,

the Pishon of milk, the Gibon of honey.' ') M.: If they

say to me, 'how shall the needs of the body 2
) be satisfied',

what shall I answer them? S.: Say to them, '[the ex-

crement] will be expelled as is sweat from the body'.

M.: If I say to them, 'Ye will eat in Paradise and it will

be well with you', they will answer, 'we can not exist

without copulation'. S. : Say to them, 'in the garden

are maidens, large-eyed and plump and beautiful of coun-

tenance. Seven are given to each man.' M. : If I say, 'Fast

ye', they will answer me, 'we can not fast a whole night

and a whole day'; what shall I say to them? S.: Say,

'Eat and drink all the night until you can distinguish^)

a white (226) thread from a black and a red one 4
) — for

the space of thirty days only'. 5
) S.: Warn them against

wine, and of flesh from that which has died and that which

has been strangled; from violence, drunkenness, intempe-

rance, oppression and hateful talk. Judge the cause of

the orphans and widows, honor thy father and thy mo-

ther that thy days may increase upon the earth; that it

be well with thee before the Lord, and thy sins be for-

1) Kur'an, Surahs 47 and 61.

2) In B, read lr-^? )&-**• bJ\o. The sentence is misplaced here.

3) In B, read ? P*pt.

4) Ku'ran 2, 183 (cfr. Mishnah, Borakh5th I, 2 etc.) ; Geiger, Was
hat Mohammed etc. p. 90; HlRSCHFELD, Btitrage p. 77.

5) A question seems here to have fallen out.

15*
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given. M. : How ought one to pray to God? S. : Pray

seven times a day 1
) — do not say to them, 'five times

during the day, and twice at night* — all your life; as

David the prophet prayed when he said, 'Seven times a

day have I praised thee because of thy righteous judge-

ments'. 2
) Let Friday be distinguished by you above all

the [other] days of the week. On it summon an assem-

bly, and [offer] the customary prayers; for on it (227) ye

received divine laws and statutes. M.: If they say, '[bring

us] some testimony which will verify your promises to us',

what shall I say? S. : I shall write a book for thee and

shall teach thee. On a [certain] Friday I shall put it upon

the horn of a cow. Do thou go and assemble the people

in one place. Seat thyself among them and say, 'this day

the Lord will send 3
) you from heaven a great book, laws

and statutes, by which you shall be guided all your life'.

When thou seest the cow coming, arise from thy seat, go

towards it and take the book from its horn in the sight

of all thy people. Then say to them, 'This book {228) has

come down from heaven, from God. The earth was not

worthy enough to receive it; therefore this cow received

it on its horn. From that day the book was called Sural

albakrah^)

Mohammed was a meek and simple youth, loving the

teachings of Sargis. From him he learned the book they

call Kur&n. This then was the prophecy of Rabban Sargis,

who prophecied in regard to them and related all the

things which will come to pass. In the days of the sons

of Ishmael there will be great distress, war, hunger, pesti-

1) According to the Kur'an, only five prayers are necessary: Grimms,

Muhammad II, 124. For the present custom cfr, LANE, Manners and Customs,

Index.

2) Heading l-Q-*?]- Is this really a quotation?

3) Reading i
|
*V, in B also.

4) The title of Surah 2.
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lence in every place and in every land. Cities will be

overturned upon their inhabitants. The word which David

spake will come to pass, 'Their graves are their dwelling-

places for ever, (229) and their resting-place unto all gene-

rations'. *) Those who remain will be only one out of ten,

because God despiseth his people, and does [not] allow

his inheritance to live, /. e. the land of promise.

In the year 1055 of Alexander, son of Philip, the

Arabs will rise and kill
2
) their king. 3) After this, there

will be a great disturbance for one week. 4
) In that year 5

)

— the sixth thousand — was fulfilled the word of the

prophet, 'twelve mighty men will he beget, and behold!

twelve mighty men will come forth from his loins'.
6
) But

Sargis added twelve others, making twenty -four. The
kingdom of the Arabs was divided into four, the white

kingdom of the sons of Ishmael, the black kingdom of

the sons of H&shem son of Mohammed; the red kingdom

of the sons of Suflnl, the yellow kingdom of the yellow

king?) who will come at the end of the kingdom of the

sons of Ishmael — which is the kingdom of the sons of

Mohammed — and will take away the kingdom of the

sons of Ishmael: so that it be given to a little man, Ha-

shem. This one will come from a strange land on the

North wind 8
) with power and might, in the likeness of a

1) y> 49, 12.

2) Reading ^n\fr n1o. Did the writer fall out of his role here?

3) Walid II, died April 16. 744.

4) Reading )Sn*
r**-

2 - The text of A would mean "seven-fold".

5) This would be 744/5. See Introduction.

6) Genesis?

7) The "yellow" colour was the colour of the Franks; but see Intro-

duction. These is a Shnte tradition that, "Jesus descendra aupres du Mi-

naret blanc. II viendra revfttu de deux mehrouda, c'est-a-dire de deux robes

jaunes, teintes avec du safran de 1'argile rouge," Ibn Khaldfln, Prolegomcncs,

tr. de Slane, II, 198. In the Daniel Apocalypse, Red is the sign of the

king of Ram — evidently, the Crusaders. See Introduction.

8) Reading J-*oj£.
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black cloud coming upon the earth — i. e. [over] the sons

of Hashem. Eight kings will go forth from his loins. Woe
unto the people [who live] in the time when the sons of

Hashem rule, (230) who are called x
) of darkness. They

are a rod of discipline 2
) sent over the whole earth — by

whom it seemed proper to God to discipline the whole

world. For god called Assyria a rod. This is the disci-

pline of the sons of Hashem over the whole earth. They

are called haughty, proud, supercillious in their person

and in their tyranny. They let their hair 3
)
grow long like

that of women. Everything they see they desire, and are

satisfied with nothing. The killing of everything comes

easy to them. As water do they pour out the blood of

men. In their days will come famine and pestilence in

every country; distress, trials, vexations and rebellions in

every place, war and the shedding of blood. Men will

sell their sons in those days for the tribute which will be

imposed upon them and which will increase without mer-

cy. 4
) They will make slaves of free men and free women,

and will neither have pity upon the old men, nor will they

have compassion upon the young men. At that time men

will become food for wild beasts and fowl and birds.

Their yoke will become strong over the world seven ti-

mes more than that of their brethren. In their eyes Chri-

stians are as naught. They will uproot cities, will call

them by their [own] names; will increase and dwell (231) in

the land of Sen'ar. Their rule and power will be in the

city of Babylon 5
) and in the land of the Chaldaeans. 6

) They

1) Ms has )^>)^3, which I do not understand. B has t*r^f«

2) Isaiah X, 5.

3) Reading <oawj^iC; B has ^ooi 1 g ^ li-^ic.

4) On the Jby>>, see Goldzihbr, Revue des £tudes Juivcs XXX, 6.

The Jews, also, pretended that there existed a rescript of Mohammed free-

ing them from the "head-tax": Steinschnkidkr, Polemische Literatur 398.

5) In B, read Vslsj.

6) Reading i-*r^>? 1^*1^©, as in B.
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will take captive and will bring to the city of Babylon
all the kings of the earth -- them, their wives, and their

children, bound in bonds and chains. All the cities of the

earth and their possessions will become tributary to Ba-

bylon. Kings, 1

) in their crowns, shall worship Babylon.

All the peoples of the earth shall be collected within her,

and shall become tributary 2
) to her yoke — both men and

beasts — by doing work and [raising] buildings. Signs

and wonders will become apparent in her. Everyone will

reveal in his work some wisdom and knowledge. In the

end, the city of Senar will be destroyed over its inhabi-

tants. Then will be fulfilled upon them that which was

said, 'Woe to thee, City of the Am&r&ye, to whom the

king has come, but thou art fled'. 3
)

All these things will happen in the days of the sons

of Mohammed. Signs will be seen in the heavens, great

things (232) on earth. The sun will grow dark in their

days, 4
) and the moon will not give forth its light. Dust 5

)

will come down from heaven, and also the stars, because

of the strong winds which will blow. The land of Babylon

will shake and move twice in one day. The sons of Ish-

mael will increase as sand upon the sea shore. If they

were able, they would compel all people to follow their

religion and their faith, and would wish all to be called

"Sons of Ishmael", and not sons of their parents. Then

the sons of Ishmael and the sons of Abraham will be di-

vided, will kill and plunder each other and plunder . . .

1) This and the following page have been badly transmitted in the

Mss. In several places the translation is merely tentative.

2) Reading ^ jj ^S iSt .

3) Quotation?

4) Matthew XXIV, 7; Mark XIII, 24; Revelations VIII, 12. C/r.

similar descriptions in the Daniel Apocalypse ; Macler, Lts Apocalypses Apo-

cryphes de Daniel 87.

5) Reading lL»o.
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,

x
) because their end is at hand and the last of

their days. Then will Hashem bear seven kings: (233) two

will be called (?),
2
) one will be called with two names; the

names of two are mentioned in the Law; one has a name

of three letters, and one of seven letters. When these

will have ruled and will be dead, know that the kingdom

of the sons of Hashem is at an end. Then the sons of

Ishmael will awake, as if from a sleep. They will fight

among themselves. Everyone will say of himself, T am

the king'. God will permit them to do this; for he will

incite 3) them against each other, so that their end and

their destruction will be brought about by themselves.

Because the earth will be hard pressed by them and filled

with their wickedness, the kingdom of the sons of Hashem

will be taken away from them; and God will give over

the sons of Hashem into the hands of the sons of Fatma, 4
)

the one for whom all kingdoms of the sons of Ishmael

hope. He will requite to the sons of Hashem according

to their deeds; because they did not walk in accordance

with the law which Mohammed taught them, but took their

own faith and [their own] teaching. For the faiths of the

sons of Fatma and of the sons of Hashem do not agree.

This son of Fatma, whose name is Mahdi, will uproot the

strong place which Hashem built in the land of Babylon,

and will raze the wall of Babylon, destroy its fortress and

kill its inhabitants. Then will be fulfilled that which is

1) "and be one against the other*' — if this is the rendering of ^-»oow

,001^0 ^oouo. In this sense, I read the following ^>-&io, and not ^-^ico.

2) We must evidently supply here "by one name", as in B. I have

not been able to make out the references in the text.

3) Reading Ui-^oo; B has lr^*©.

4) There is evidently something wrong with the text here. "Sons of

Fatma" would mean the Fatimide Caliphs. But, in the following the sin-

gular is used; and B has simply "Mahdi bar Fatma". Or, does the writer

refer to al-Mahdi, the first Fatimide Caliph of Egypt? Cfr. the following.
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written, 'Woe to thee, City of Sen'ar, woe to thee, City

of Babylon of the Chaldaeans*. l

)

(234) In the days of Mahdi, son of Fatma, there will

be continued rest and perfect peace, the like of which has

not been in the world; for this Mahdi has been sent by
God. He will keep and observe the commands and laws

of their prophet Mohammed, changing nothing of that

which is written in the book KurSn. For they will rule

from the first Mohammed until the last Mohammed, in

whom the kingdom of the twenty-four 2
) kings, sons of

Mohammed, will take its end. The names of the sons of

Fatma:— c

Abhda (servant), Tabha (good), Shama
c

(the

one who listens), Palab (worshipper) 3
)
— those who are

called the sons of Suflnl, and are clad in red, as is the

colour of blood. All their anger and their rage will vent

itself upon the sons of Ishmael; because their kingdoms

do not agree with one another, just as that of the sons

of Fatma does not agree with that of the sons of H&-

shem. They will pursue the sons of Ishmael, and will drive

them to the wilderness of Yathrib, having no mercy upon

them, nor showing them grace, neither upon the old men,

nor upon the young men. They will kill them as locusts;

they will rip open their pregnant women and will have

no mercy upon them — in order to punish them with evil

punishments, 4
) (235) as they did to the sons of Yoktan who

are the goats. They will go to the land of promise. They
will be broken by the lion, 5

) — Mahdi who was sent 6
) by

God as a messenger to turn the world from idolatry to the

1) Quotation? Text has i^J^ for '^Iso.

2) B has "twenty-five" — evidently a mistake for "twenty-four". Who
is the last Mohammed mentioned here?

3) The translation of these words is the merest guess.

4) Isaiah III, 9.

5) Reading Ml-

6) In B, reading Z*?2ut] ]oiX ^0?.
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one faith in God and to a knowledge of the truth. There

will be a hated persecution in the world, the like of which

has never occurred. 1

) (In him shall be fulfilled the word
of our Lord who said, 'then will come the son of Man,
and faith will be found upon the earth'.) All his wrath

and his anger he will bring upon the sons of Israel, and

especially upon the people whom the Messiah has chosen

for his name. [He will pull down] churches and mona-
steries and synagogues. There will be tribulation, the like

of which was not even in the days of Cyrus. Murder will

increase upon the earth, and the number of men slain will

be great. [And many] wandering from the truth will go

after the worship of Shedlm, and will offer sacrifices to

them. Those who remain Christians will be one out of

ten, and one out of a hundred. Then will those men say,

who happen to be alive at that time, 'Happy are the dead

who do not witness this time of trouble and tribulation*.

There will be famished ones and captives, and frightful

persecutions and . . . •»*) and wars and strifes. They will

commence to say to the mountains 'fall upon us', and to

the high places, 'cover us up'. 3
) Churches will be razed

to the ground, because of the evil of men. Happy is he

who has the power 'to endure to the end, the same shall

live'. 4
) (236) Know ye, that not because God loved him did

he send him unto the world; but because of the wicked-

ness and the sin which increased in the world, especially

among the sons of the Church who have perverted the

1) The text in A is all misshapen here. Read ]^Jjd J^som )osiJ©

^-#]jii*l - <l<^^ of|_c9o (TiA^u* ou^so y\ i| n1V> oiZoa] ]om JJ? )Vi\S^>

)Zj± [raLo] aiViiS | mtV )-^5 |Sn\n Ll^Le .01^ * nmV. The

words Q-so ftSn\* v*gin\So are evidently an addition; while ^£? jM r3

as© ]ou^ is a corrected reading of a passage immediately preceding.

2) Ms has lAiol;?

3) Luke XXIII, 30.

4) Matthew XXIV, 13; Mark XIII, 13.
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way of God/) and have not observed the commandments

which were commanded by the Messiah who said,
4Swear

not by the heavens, for it is the throne of God\ a
) But

behold! they swear falsely by the Messiah. He said, iove

thy enemies'; 3
) and, behold! they hate one another; and

they swear by the Messiah, although this is not required

of them. They deny the Messiah, although they are not

driven hard. They pray to and worship created things

more than their Creator. For this reason does God hand

them over to all manner of tribulation. For this they

will be killed, the monks will be stoned, and priests put

to death like sheep. Believers will be subjected, merci-

lessly and without pity, to all manner of cruelties. [This

will happen] because the hatred among them of one an-

other has increased: They take bribes [and are] liers, ma-

gicians, lovers of bribes, lovers of their stomach, lovers of

false worship, high-headed, proud, irascible, oppressors,

robbers, defrauders, fornicators, adulterers, misers, intem-

perate, drunkards, quarrelsome — in whom are found all

manner of evil habits. For this reason he handeth them

over to the chastening of the evil sons of Ishmael — who
are a bad people, a chastening sent to the whole world,

because of their evil deeds. When all this will have hap-

pened, know that the end has come.

Then there will come from the East a man, a merci-

ful king clothed in yellow garments. In his days there

will be quiet and peace in the whole world. Churches and

monasteries will be renewed and rebuilt. The truth will be

proclaimed. He is the last king, (237) who will come at

the end of the kingdom of the sons of Ishmael, who will

collect the sons of Hagar and bring them to the wilderness

of Yathrib, will punish them and will take vengeance for

the former sins of their ancestors. And the Christians who

1) Romans I, 23, 25.

2) Matthew V, 34.

3) Matthew V, 44.
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will have become renegade and have called themselves

Ishmaelites, x
) he will torture greatly and make them suffer.

He will put upon them a heavy yoke when he comes,

saying: why have you denied the faith of your fathers and

called yourselves Ishmaelites?, when ye were not such,

and have cut off your foreskins that ye may appear as

true believers? All these things ye have done, in order

to be freed from the head-tax. You have left your own

faith, and the excellent laws of your fathers, and have ta-

ken refuge among the sons of Hagar. Fie on thee, stupid

camel-driver! 2
) all men accuse thee. The people of the

earth are persecuted by thee, and no one escapes from

thy rule who has not been subservient to thee and has

labored for thee. Everyone will take refuge with thee,

and there will come to pass with thee that which is writ-

ten 4Woe upon those who deny the Messiah!'.

After these things the king of the Romans 3
) will come

from the West, he and a great multitude with him, and

will rule over the whole earth for a week and a half. In

those days there will be quiet and peace, the like of which

has not been. Great peace will be in their kingdom, be-

cause it is the last peace of which our Lord spoke in the

Gospels. In that very time the four winds of the heaven

will be moved. Kings will rise up one against the other.

The Turks, who are like wolves, will come. (238) Then will

come the Libyans who are like dogs. They will mount

up the river Euphrates. Then they will make war upon

each other. After which their end will come and their

destruction at their own hands. After these things, the

treasures of the north will be opened; Gog and Magog 4
)

1) Reading^ a\V>4 *) ^ooi^aS oj_oo.

2) Payne-Smith 736; alluding to Mohammed's occupation before he

took up preaching.

3) Does this refer to the Crusaders?

4) On Gog and Magog in Apocalyptic literature, see DE Faye, Les

Apocalypses Juhes, Paris 1892, p. 59.
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will come forth — those who are called "dog-men". 1
) They

will do and will execute upon the earth all manner of

horrible things, eating up the reptiles of the earth, having

no pity upon old men or compassion upon sucklings.

After this will come the son of destruction in the likeness

of a noxious snake. He will creep upon the earth, will

swallow and destroy without compassion. Then he will

send against him the angel of anger, will collect him and

his people into one place, will burn and kill them in the

twinkling of an eye, so that they burn and cook 2
) as

though they were nothing. On that day the earth will be

loosened from its hinges; the deeds of everyone will be

requited, and the deniers counted 3
) together with the de-

famers.

Suddenly Elijah the prophet will appear, (239) and will

kill the snake with the breath of his mouth. The king of the

High Places will send forth God and will commit the king-

dom to him. Then will come to pass the word of king

David the prophet who prophecied when he sang, saying,

*Cush will stretch forth the hand to God'. 4
) A kingly

crown will be raised up and a royal cross to heaven. Of
a sudden will arise and appear King Messiah, and will

cause resurrection to reign. 5
) The first horn will sound;

but all men will [still] sleep the sleep of death. The se-

cond horn will sound, and all those that sleep in the dust

will awake and stand up and will be startled as if from the

sleep of death. The angels will come down from the

heights. The third horn will sound. They will gather the

1) Cfr. Dionysius of Telmahrg, ed. Tullberg, 55, 3 — who cites

Methodius. Budge, History of Alexander pp. 150, 152. Notice the com-

pound word. The Arabic texts have "like a dog".

2) Reading ^ »
j * flo or ^ «| noSno.

3) From VJOie??

4) y LXVIII, 31.

5) Revelations?
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wheat, in order to separate the chaff from the wheat.

The wheat they will gather into the storehouses of the

Father and the mansions of on-high. The chaff they will

bind and will throw into the fire which is never extinguish-

ed. The King Messiah will appear with his angels. In

short, the coming of the Son of Man will be full of terror

and tribulation: everything that can be seen will be scat-

tered and will be twisted from its foundations. The earth

will be shaken on its pillars.

We ask of the Messiah, our God, we pray for his

blessing; we ask for his mercy, that he give [us], and

that we obtain in his presence liberty and assurance, (240)

and that he find us all worthy — [we], the sons of the holy

Church, those who accept baptism, who drink his expia-

tory blood, who worship his saving cross — to stand at 1

)

his right hand, that with that voice of sweet utterance, he

may say to thee, 'Courage! enter [and stand] near the

head of the Father; inherit the kingdom of heaven which

I have prepared for you from the foundation of the world*

— which shall be through the prayers of the Virgin, full

of beauties, Daughter of God, the blessed Mary; together

with all those holy men who have loved our Lord and

have kept his commands. May the prayers of Mar Bar

$auma 2
) and Mar Asia be with us! Amen!

B. Translation of Ms Sachau 10, foil. iaff.

(205) which lit up all creation. Its brightness was greater than

that of the sun. I was very much afraid, and a great dread

fell upon me. Then one of the angels drew near unto me
saying: 'take heart and fear not!'. I saw the four winds of

1) Reading ci^-»? ll«%n» V^.

2) Undoubtedly the Bar Sauma who has given his name to several

convents. He was Bishop of Nisibis in 535, and an ardent propagator of

Nestorianism. See the passages in Payne-Smith 2380; Bar'Ebhraya, Chron.

Eccl. 503; WRIGHT, Catalogue of Syriac Manuscripts III, 1 1 23.
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heaven struggling with each other; and behold! a white

beast came on the South wind. It went to the East, to the

South, to the North and to the West, and rested in the

West. On its head were twelve horns. I said to the angel,

what is this, O Lord? He answered me, this represents

the kingdom of the Ishmaelites. Then I saw a black beast

[coming] on the North wind. It went to the East, the

West, the North, and the South, and rested in the land

of Babylon. Upon its head were seven horns. I said to

the angel, what is this, O Lord? He answered, the king-

dom of the sons of H&shem, son of Mohammed. I saw also

a bull coming with much quiet and gentleness on the South

(206) wind. On its head were five horns. It went to the

four corners of the globe and sat down in Assyria. I said

to the angel, what is this bull? He answered, this repre-

sents the kingdom of Mahdi, son of Fatma. Just as the

bull is quiet, gentle and peaceful, so shall his rule be

more gentle and peaceful than that of all the other king-

doms. All the tribes of the Ishmaelites will attack him.

In his day the rule of the Arabs will come to an end.

I saw a panther, clothed in garments of blood, [co-

ming] on the West wind. I said to the angel, what is this,

Master? He answered, this represents the kingdom of

the children of $afan, who will destroy all the kingdoms

and tribes of the sons of Ishmael with the edge of the

sword, and will drive them to the mountain of Ethrab.

1 saw also a he-goat coming. I said to the angel, what is

this, O Lord? He answered, this is the seed of Yoktan,

who are the KatrSyg. x
) I saw also a lion coming with great

force and might; treading upon and destroying every-

thing; eating everything. Nothing could resist him. (207)

I said to the angel, what is this, O Lord? He answered,

this is the last kingdom of the sons of Hagar, in which

will occur their end and their disappearing from off the

1) See above, p. 209, note 5.
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earth. I saw also a chariot, decked out with all manner

of beautiful things. I said to the angel, what is this,

Lord? He said to me, this is the kingdom of the Ro-

mans who will rule at the end of all the kingdoms of the

world. Then I saw a great dragon, creeping as it came,

and swallowing without pity. I said to the angel, what

is this dragon, O Lord? He answered, it is the son of

destruction, who will come at the end of the world. I

also saw Satan falling from heaven as a flash of light-

ning, filled with envy, strife and hatred towards all [sons

of] Adam. I saw also a man coming upon the East wind,

clothed in majesty, beauty and honor. I said to the angel,

who is this, O Lord? He answered me, this is Elijah the

prophet, one of the inhabitants [of Gilead], who is to come

at the end of the world. He is (208) the messenger be-

fore the Messiah. I saw also the crown of a king and a

sacred cross arise and go up to heaven. I saw also three

angels clad in fire and clothed in a flame. I said to the

angel, who are these? The angel answered and said to

me, Gabriel, Michael and Azariel.

One of these drew near a little to me saying, 'Follow

meP Then I followed him in fear and trembling. I went

after him' to heaven. I saw there a great indescribable

light, and nine rows of angels and spiritual bodies in nine

grades; the spirit of God descending from heaven and the

ancient of days born on the clouds (he is the Messiah,

the saviour of the world); the world dissolved and pass-

ing away; everything passing away and coming to naught;

the earth dissolved and passing away. The earth had be-

come desolate and waste; and everything was as if it (209)

did not exist. I saw Adam, the father of us all; all the just

and righteous fathers, Noah and his sons, Melchizedek,

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Job and Enoch, Elias, Moses

and Aaron; multitudes of prophets, the company of the

Apostles, the twelve seats of the Apostles, David the king

singing Hallelujah; the tree of good and evil; the great
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spring welling forth in the midst of Paradise, and spread-

ing out into four*) rivers — Gibon, Pishon, Tigris and

Euphrates, which give life to the whole world. The angel

then said to me, look below to the deep and examine

it carefully; for it is Gehenna. I saw an unquenchable

fire, an everlasting worm, eternal punishment, numberless

human beings, sighing, clashing their teeth, weeping,

walking without cess and groaning. I heaved a sigh and

wept and said, 'what profiteth it a man if he gain the

whole world, but loose his soul.' (210) These things I saw

with my spirit, not with my body. Again, the angel said

to me, go to Maurice, king of the Greeks, and break thy

rod before him, and say to him, 'thus shall thy kingdom
be broken; not, as thou thinkest, will I give [it] to thy

sons as an inheritance*. I went and did as the angel

had said to me. But he (Maurice) was not angry with me
and did not answer me in an evil way; but he said, "The
will of God be done". Now when one of his captains —
who was called Phocas the wicked — heard that I had been

sent by God, he raised a rebellion against him, and [in-

cited to] murder; and [the threat] was fulfilled upon him

in very deed. I then went to the land of the Persians (?),

and came to Chosrau the king. I broke half of my rod

before him, saying, "So 2
) shall thy kingdom be broken

by the wild ass of the wilderness, /. e. the sons of Hagar".

He, neither, was angered at me, nor did he answer me
in an evil way; but asked me, how I had gone to Mau-
rice, king of the Greeks, what I had said to him, and what

had been answered me from off Mount Sinai, (211) and

how I had received the vision from God. He said, "What
didst thou see there?" I answered, "[I saw] that a wild

ass of the wilderness came 3
) and took the crown from off

1) See above, p. 211, note 2.

2) See above, p. 212, note 3.

3) See above, p. 212, note 4.

ZeHurhr. f. A»«yriologief XIV. 1

6
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his head " He did not answer me in an evil

way; but said, "Go in peace I" I left the land of the Per-

sians and came to Bath Armaye, proclaiming to them (the

people) that they should worship one cross and not many.

When the bishops, priests, and leaders of Beth Armaye

heard of me, they drove 1

) me from place to place. Then

I left Sen ar and came to the wilderness of the sons of

Ishmael. I went to them and proclaimed to them the king-

dom of ten weeks. They built me a cell and dug me this

well.

When I, Mar [I§6
c

yabh], had stayed 2
) with them (212)

seven days, Mar Sargis took sick and died. I interred him:

his bones were laid at rest in his cell. Then they took his

body and placed it in a house. Now, because he had pro-

phecied to them that which flattered them, had written and

given them the book which they call Kuran, they em-

balmed and buried him in great honor. Near to his bones

God did a great wonder. A man had killed his brother,

and the murderer had said, "The servant of the man has

murdered my brother". By means of the bones of Mar

Sargis, the [real] murderer became known; for, at that

very moment, his hand quickly withered.

When Sargis was dead, one of the Jews rose up, known
by the name of Kaf the scribe. (213) He became for them

a teacher and a prophet. He corrupted the teaching of

Sargis, saying to them: the one of whom the Messiah said,

'Behold! he will come to you after the Paraclete', he is

Maljmad. (214) Behold! they hold to and follow this tra-

dition 3) until today, — [believing] that Mahmad is the

Paraclete. I learned the following from his disciple Hakim
the white (?) who said to me, In my youth my whole

body was covered with leprosy. I was, also, tried hard

i) See above, p. 2 1 3, note I.

2) See above, p. 213, note 6.

3) See above, p. 215, note 2.
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by Satan. My parents drove me from them to

in the wilderness. This Mir Sargis, whom they call B'blra

and "Chosen of God" found me, and asked me, saying,

'why wanderest thou in this wilderness all alone?' I an-

swered him, 'My parents have driven me from them, be-

cause I am afflicted with this sickness of leprosy and of

putrid boils'. He answered, 'Do thou but believe in the

Messiah, the Son of God, and thou wilt be healed'. I said,

'If I will be healed, I shall believe*. Then he placed his

hand upon my head and healed me. Thus he spake with

his mouth, blessing my body and placing his hand upon

my head: 'In the name of the Father and the Holy Spirit,

and in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ the Messiah.'

[Then] the evil Spirit left me. (215) At once I returned to

my parents. When they saw that he had healed my body,

wonder and astonishment seized them. When all the in-

habitants of that wilderness heard [of it], they brought

him a man who had been very cruelly tormented by a

devil. He made the sign of the cross over him and com-

pletely healed him. They also brought him a boy, deaf

and dumb. He healed him on the spot, and opened his

mouth and ears, so that he spoke and heard distinctly.

Another boy also was healed, who was covered with le-

prosy. Many wonders did our Lord do through this holy

Mar Sargis.

Now because there was no water in the wilderness

in which they lived, they continually came to him, they

and their flocks, and rested themselves at his well of water.

It was the Messiah our Lord also who caused it to well

forth in that place. They were accustomed to come to

him at all hours of the day, and to put all manner of

questions to him. Whatever he bade them do, they did for

him; because he taught them gradually that which they

profess, and prophecied to them, saying, 'God will raise up
from among you a great man. (216) Kings of the earth will

come forth from his loins, and he will increase much upon
16*
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the earth*. He called him Mabmad. One day when they

(the Arabs) came to the well, Beblr& was standing outside

of his cell. He looked and saw at a distance that they

were coming, and that Mabmad was with them. As soon

as he saw him, he understood that something great would

happen with the youth; because he saw a vision [appear]

above him. When they reached the well, they came in

to him to the cell, as was their custom. The youth Mab-

mad sat outside near the well — saying to himself 'When

my brethren will have come out, I also shall go in'. But

Mar Sargis B e
blr§. said to them, you have with you a man

who will become great. They answered, we have with

us a youth, uncouth and silent. Our Lord, Mar Sargis

said, call him, that I may see him. When he had come in,

Sargis sat down and related to them the vision which [he

had seen] above [the boy's] head; but they had not notic-

ed the vision. Then he blessed him saying, (217) the Lord 1

)

will increase thee and thy children after thee; thou wilt

increase and become very numerous upon the earth; twelve

kings will go forth from thy loins. Their dwelling-place

will be in the land of Babylon. 2
) Thy kingdom will in-

crease over all the earth; lands and many cities will be-

come subjugated to thee; powerful kings will quake. There

will [then] be quiet in the whole earth. There will be no

kingdom coming in contact with them which they will not

cause to tremble.

Questions of Mabmad and answers of Mar Sargis.

Now when Mabmad heard from Sargis that he had

prophecied about his family, about himself and his tribe,

he asked him in regard to his tribe. Then Mabmad ask-

ed Sargis, whence didst thou receive the vision from God?

Sargis: From Mount Sinai, where Moses received the

1) See above, p. 217, note I.

2) Reading Vas.
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vision from God. M.: And what was the content? S.:

Thou wilt become great, a king, a prophet, a leader, a

head for thy people: four kings will come out from thy

Joins. Thou wilt turn them towards God; away from the

worship of demons (2 1 8) to the knowledge and worship of

the one true God. M.: What God dost thou worship? S.:

The God who has made heaven and earth, light and dark-

ness, seas and rivers, fowl of heaven, animals, wild beasts

and all things that are upon the earth; all mankind, to-

gether with the angels 1
) of light, and spirits who worship

and praise him 2
) and cry out: Holy! Holy! Holy! is the

Lord God almighty; heaven and earth are filled with his

praise. At once he said: Where is the dwelling-place of

the God, of whom thou speakest these things? S.: In

heaven. M.: How dost thou know him? S.: From his crea-

tures and from the prophets of old. M.: Who are the

prophets of old? S.: Righteous men who feared God and

kept his commandments. To them the Holy Spirit was

revealed by God. [C: M.: Who is the Holy Spirit?] S.:

The Spirit of God sent from him to everyone who fears

him and does his will. M.: Whom dost (219) thou worship?

S.: The living God. M. : Whom did mankind worship in

former times? S.: Some [worshipped] light [C: fire], some

stones, some the stars, some demons, some graven images.

When God saw this idolatry in the world, [he had pity]

upon mankind, and sent them the prophets, who turned

the people from the idolatry of the demons to a know-

ledge of the truth, and the worship of one God. M.:

Which one of these dost thou worship? What is thy faith?

S.: I am a Christian. I worship one God. M.: What is

Christianity? S.: The faith which the Messiah taught us.

M.: Who is the Messiah? S.: The Messiah is the Word
of God and His Spirit. (220) M.: Is he prophet, or man, or

1) ly*, /. e. Who? ]y*.

2) Reading ov^?.
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God? S.: Man, in whom God dwelt: The Word of God

sent from heaven at the hand of Gabriel, head of the

angels, to Mary the virgin, who is descended from Abra-

ham and is of the seed of David ; [and] who became with

child without copulation, as the prophets had foretold.

M.: How? A maiden [and] without copulation? S.: The

Spirit of God descended from heaven, and took on a

human 1

) body from the virgin, who bore a son without

copulation. God thus became man. M.: Where is the

Messiah now? S.: When he had risen from the grave, he

ascended to heaven. M.: (221) How 2
) long was he in the

grave? S.: Three days. M.: What was the cause of his

death? S.: Of his own free will he submitted to punish-

ment, and not through durance. A denier denounced him

to the Jews, who crucified him in Jerusalem. He died and

was buried. After three days he arose (C) from the grave

and showed himself to his disciples. He certified to them

his resurrection, and remained upon the earth for forty

days. After this, he went up to heaven, and sat at the

right hand of God in the holy of holies, above the leaders

and the rulers. As happened with him, so will happen

with (C) all mankind. M.: Why dost thou worship a man

who was crucified by the Jews? S.: I worship the man

by means of whom he did wondrous things, and executed

signs upon the earth; whom he took with him to heaven

and through whom he will accomplish the resurrection for

the just and the wicked; because he is the God who is

to be worshipped, who can not be seen by the eyes. M.:

Ask of me whatsoever thou wishest, and I shall do it for

thee, as thou (222) sayest. S.: I ask [thy consideration] for

the Christians, imitators of the Messiah. There are some

of them who have embraced this my way of life. They
are called monks, being either priests or deacons. They

1) See above, p. 219, note I.

2) See above, p. 219, note 3.
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have left parents and brothers and daughters, cities and

everything of this world, have gone out into wilderness

and desert, and have built monasteries and cells. They
are meek, neither haughty nor proud. They are in the

fear of God and keep his commandments. They wish neither

for this world, nor for man (C: woman), nor children: but

their whole hope is in God. For this reason they have

separated themselves, have gone out of the world. They
pray and ask [assistance] from God for kings and lords;

for the just and for the wicked. [They wish] to inhabit 1

)

a place of quiet and rest. In proportion to the kindness

thou (223) wilt show them, God will lengthen thy life and

that of thy children who come [after thee]. He will cause

them to be numerous. Thy kingdom will increase as long

as the world lasts. Any kingdom which attempts to op-

pose them will not move them. No one shall move them,

except it be the kingdom of the Romans which has taken

refuge in the cross — a mighty weapon which can not

be overcome, upon which the Messiah, the Saviour of the

world, was crucified.

Then said Mafcmad to Mar Sargis, [C : thou shalt have all

that thou sayest; but how will they believe in me, seeing

that I am unlettered, O Father?] He answered, I shall

teach thee everything. M.: Those who know me will kill

thee, and (C) make me ashamed. I shall then be unto them

(224) a Iyer. S.: I shall teach thee everything at night:

do thou teach [it them] during the day. [M.:] If they

say to me, 'Whence hast thou received this vision or teach-

ing?', what shall I say to them? S.: Say to them, 'Ga-

briel came to me at night; he (C) taught me all that was

to happen'. M.: S.: Say to them,

There is there a paradise, and a tree, and all manner of

good things'. M.: If they say to me, 'What shall we eat

and drink there?', what shall I answer them? S.: Say to

1) Read ^|ifl^J?.
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them, 'Ye shall eat and drink in Paradise and it will be

well with you. There are there four rivers: one of honey,

(225) one of milk, one of wine, and one of water.' M.: Since

you eat and drink in Paradise, is there [also] a satisfying

of the wants of the body? 1
) S. : [The excrement] will be

expelled as is sweat from the body. M.: If they say to

me, 'We can not exist there without copulation', what shall

I answer them? S.: Say also to them, There are there

beautiful maidens, large-eyed and handsome in appearance,

gentle of look and very fat. Seven are given to one man.'

M.: If I say, 'fast ye I and pray!', they will answer, 'We
can not fast for a whole day'. What, then, shall I answer?

S.: Order them to fast only for thirty days; but eat and

drink all the night, until 2
) you can distinguish a white (226)

thread from a black one. M.: If they say to me, 'What

is it permissable for us to eat and drink, seeing that we
care not to drink water?', what shall I answer? S.: Say,

'Abstain from wine and fornication; intemperance; the

flesh of swine; from all manner of strangled or dead ani-

mals; from murder, perjury, partiality [in judgement],

adultery, drunkenness, theft, robbery and oppression. Judge

orphans and widows; honor father and mother, that thy

days may increase upon the earth, and that thy sins be

forgiven. M. : How ought one to pray to God — every

day? S.: Build a house for God; pray five times during

the day and two at night, during your whole life; sound

the clapper. Let Friday be distinguished by you and

honored more than all other days. On it summon a great

assembly, and [offer] the usual prayers; because [on it] (227)

ye did receive the Law. M.: If they say, 'Bring us some

testimony [to prove] that your promises to us will come

true', what shall I say to them ? S. : I shall write a book

and teach thee that which is in it. On a [certain] Friday

1) See above, p. 221, note 2.

2) See above, p. 221, note 3.
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I shall put it upon the horn of a cow. Do thou go and

assemble the people in one place. Seat thyself near to

them and say, 'Know ye, that this day the Lord will

send 1

) you from heaven a great book, laws and statutes,

by which you shall be guided all your life'. When thou

seest the cow coming, arise from thy seat, go towards it,

and take the book from its horn in the sight of every one.

Then say to them, 'Behold! a book (228) has come down
from God. The earth was not worthy to receive it —
[therefore] this cow received it upon its horn.' Its name
is called 'Surat albekra' — even until this day.

Now Mabmad, because be was a meek and simple

boy, loved 2
) the teaching of Sargis from day to day; and

he (Sargis) wrote for them, with the aid of Mabmad, this

book which they call Kur&n. They studied it all the days

of their life until Beblra died, he who prophecied to them

and said, 'All these things will happen to them in the

days of the sons of Ishmael; (C) great distress, war, fa-

mine and pestilence will come upon the land — a quak-

ing in heaven and much blood-shed in every place; cities

will fall upon their inhabitants; the word of David will

be accomplished, who said, 'their graves are their dwell-

ing-places for ever, (229) and their resting-place unto all

generations'. For God despiseth his people, and does not

allow his inheritance to live, t. e. the sons of the land of

Promise.

In the year 1055 of Alexander, son of Philip, king of

the Romans, the Arabs slew their king. After him there

was a great disturbance in the world for one week. In

that year was fulfilled the word of God to the sons of

Ishmael — that he(?) would beget twelve great men, and
that twelve kings should go forth from his loins.

1) See above, p. 222, note 3.

2) Read *u.*.
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To end is the kingdom of the great men of the sons

of Ishmael. Then [comes] the kingdom of the sons ot

Mahmad. Then will come to an end(?) the kingdom of the

children (C) of Ishmael, and it shall be given to the young

son Hashem whom thou lovest. He will come from a

strange land on the North wind in the likeness of a black

cloud which covers the whole earth. These are the sons

of Hashem: eight kings will come forth from his loins.

Woe unto the people in the time when the sons of Hashem
rule, (230) about whom it is said that they are of large

stature, a black tribe sent [over the world]; by means of

whom God castigates (C) the world; "the rod of the As-

syrian anger", says Isaiah. Like the Assyrian will be the

coming of the sons of Hashem over all the earth. He
calls them haughty, proud, supercillious — their hair grows

long like that of women; they are satisfied with nothing.

As water do they pour out the blood of men. Through

them will come famine and pestilence in everyplace; war

and the shedding of blood. Men will sell their children,

in order to pay the head-tax. They will make slaves of

free men and women; will have pity neither upon old men
nor upon sucklings. Men will become food for the birds

and the wild beasts of the earth. Their yoke will wax
strong over the world, seven times more than that of their

brethren. In their eyes mankind is as naught. They uproot

cities of former kings, they build and increase (231) and grow

numerous in the land of Sen'ar. All their glory and might

is in the city of Babylon 1
) and the land of the Chaldaeans.

The kings of the earth will be taken captive, and will

come to Babylon, bound in chains, and their honored

ones in bonds of iron. All the cities of [these] kings will

be tributary to Babylon. All kings and peoples will come.

The land of Babylon will be filled with men by the four

winds of heaven, as locusts are piled up by the whirl-

i) See above, p. 224, note 5.
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wind. The land will moan because of its [many] inhabi-

tants. In that time, the wisdom of the wise will be des-

pised; the knowledge of the unlearned praised. Mercy
will disappear from among men; parents having no com-

passion upon their children, and children showing no pity

for their parents; brother not keeping faith with brother.

A man will not disclose the secrets of his enemies to his

own son Slaves will be all-powerful, and will

ride in chariots. Free men will be derided, and will walk

on the ground. Old men will be despised, young men
exalted; 1

) (232) rich men, made poor, will change their

positions. Slaves will sit upon thrones, masters upon the

ground. Trees will be stripped of fruit, and the earth

of [its] products. Springs will dry up, 2
) and will not

flow as was their wont; because of the evil doings of

those men.

All these things will happen in the days of the sons

of Hashem. There will be signs in heaven, great things

upon earth. The sun will grow dark, and the moon not

give forth her light. Dust will come down from heaven^

The stars will fall away as leaves; and, like grass, will

be renewed in the heavens. The land of Babylon will

shake and be moved twice each day. The sons of Ish-

mael [will] increase as the stars of heaven, and as sand

upon the sea-shore. And if it were possible, 3)

Then, the sons of Ishmael and the sons of Abraham will

be divided, will kill and plunder each other, and destroy

each other (?); because their end is at hand and the com-

pletion of their days. Hashem will bear eight (233) sons:

two with one name; two [mentioned] in the Law with three

letters; another with seven; another with five. When all

this will have come to pass, know that the kingdom of

1) Read ^oj-o^J?

2) Reading, with C, ^©}-i-^J.

3) Evidently something is omitted.
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the sons of Hashem is at an end. Then they will wake

up as from a sleep; and will stand — one opposite the

other. Everyone will say of himself, "I am the king".

They are sent by God, who will incite one against the

other, so that their end will be brought about by their

own selves.

Because the earth will be destroyed and filled by them,

God will give over the kingdom of the sons of Hashem

into the hands of Mahdi son of Fatma. All kingdoms and

tribes of the sons of Ishmael will hope for him. He will

requite them their deeds. He will uproot for them the

city of Babylon; will destroy their strong places, and raze

their walls. Then will be fulfilled in regard to it [the

words], "Woe to thee, Sen
c

ar; woe to thee, O City of the

Chaldaeans! thou who wast raised up to the heavens, shalt

be lowered to She6r\ Babylon will become a waste place

and Everyone that passes will and will

say, "Where (234) is the glory of the mother of cities,

subduer of kings ?". In the days of Mahdi son

of Fatma there will be peace upon earth, the like of

which was never seen in the world. He will observe

all the commands and laws of Mohammed his father,

all the days of his life and of that of his sons after him;

who from x
) the last Mohammed, in whom their

rule will come to an end: i. e. five and twenty kings,

sons of Mohammed. Then will come forth from the East

men clothed in bloody garments. All their wisdom, their

anger and their rage shall [vent itself] upon the sons of

Ishmael. They will send [them] and drive them to the

mountain of Ethrab. They will not have mercy upon the

children of Ishmael, or show them grace; but will kill

them at the edge of the sword; men and women, young

people and children. (235) They will not have pity upon

1) Evidently something is omitted:— "who are from the first to the

last Mohammed", as in A and C.
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pregnant women. They will dash their children upon the

stones, because they are sent for the completion of time.

Then [will come (C)] the sons of Yoktan, who are the

goats, and will go up to the land of Promise. These are

the Katr&yg; also the dreaded sons of the lion. x
) Then

[will come (C)] a lion which eats up everything and tram-

ples upon everything, saying, I am Mahdi, who am sent

[by God] a
) as a messenger to turn the world to one faith

and to the acknowledgement of the truth. There will be

a great persecution, the like of which has never occurred.

All his wrath and his anger will be upon the sons of

Israel, and especially upon the people whom the Messiah

has chosen for his name. He will pull down churches and

monasteries and synagogues. He will raze the altar. There

will be much blood in the world; and man will die of

hunger and be killed with the edge of the sword. Many
of the sons of the Church will be killed ; but more of them

will wander from the truth, and will follow after him to

worship Shedlm, and to offer sacrifices to them.

One in every ten will turn [from the truth]. Then will

men commence to say to the mountains, "fall upon us'\

and to the hills, "cover us". He who holds out to the

end will live ;
3
) because of the wickedness (236) of

men which will increase, he having perverted 4
) the way

of God and not observed the commandments which were

ordained by our Lord Jesus Christ who said, "Do not

swear by the heavens, for they are the seat of God"
5
) deny God and foreswear his Messiah,

although they are not hard driven. They pray to and

worship created things, more than their Creator to whom

1) See above, p. 227, note 5.

2) See above, p. 227, note 6.

3) Does Q^. stand for >i\s\ ?

4) Read Va^j.

5) [Thus the Ms. — Eii.]
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are due praises and blessings for ever and ever, Amen.
For this reason God has handed them over to all manner

of tribulations, because of their evil deeds. They cheat

in their own persons, 1

) take tribes, love their belly and

delight in the false worship of this world more than the

love of God. Therefore he gave them over to the chast-

ening of the sons of Ishmael who are merciless and are

sent over the whole world.

[When this shall happen], the end of days is at hand.

Then will come from the East a king clothed in yellow,

through whom will come quiet and much peace in the

world. Churches will be rebuilt, monasteries renewed. He
is the last. (237) Him the world awaits, that he come at

the end of the kingdom of the children of Ishmael. Then
the Romans will come and will rule over the whole earth

for a week and a half. In their days will be great peace.

It is the last peace of which our Lord spoke. Then the

four winds of the heaven will move. Kingdoms will rise

up, one against the other. Then will come the Turks, who
are the likeness of the wolf. (238) The gates of the north

will be opened: Gog and Magog will come forth, who
are the likeness of dogs. They will do in the world all

that is evil; eat up the reptiles of the earth; eat the human
beings; kill the and give them to their maidser-

vants to cook in order to eat them. They will not have

pity either upon the old or upon sucklings. Then will

come forth a noxious snake which is the son of destruc-

tion. He will creep upon the earth, and will swallow

everything without pity. Then God will send the angel

of anger; will collect them into one place; will destroy

them in one hour, so that they burn and melt like wax
before the fire. Then will appear Elijah, the man of fire,

(239) and will kill the snake with the breath of his mouth.

A cross will be raised up and will support the heavens.

1) Read tOoi 4 ^1^ ?
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A king will give his soul to God. Then will death reign

over everything. The first horn will sound; but all men
will [still] sleep the sleep of death. The horn will sound
a second time; and all those that sleep in the dust will

awake, and will stand up, as if [awakening] from sleep.

The third horn will sound. The angels will come down
from heaven, will search out the chaff from the wheat.

The wheat will be gathered into the stores of the house
of God, the mansions of the sky. The chaff will be thrown
into the fire which is never extinguished. On the day of

the appearance of our Lord, and the end of his coming,

all shall be filled with terror. The earth will be shaken

upon its pillars. And in all the places where there is dust

from the bodies of men, [this dust] will come to

life. The command will cause everyone to hasten out of

the dust. We ask and beg of our Lord Jesus Christ that

at that hour (240) he, in his goodness, may find us worthy

[to enjoy] the [spiritual] health with those whom he has

selected to sing his praises; that he cease not — here in

this life, and there in the life to come — to give us that

grace which endeth not for ever and ever. Amen! Amen!

To end is the story of Mar Sargis, called Behlra,

written by Mar Yabh the anchorite. Now I, Mar Yabh,

composed it after Mar Sargis had died, having learned

everything from his own mouth. When I had left, after

his death, and had come to Beth ArmayS and had with

diligence made a search concerning him, I found that in

nationality he was from Beth Garmai, from the city called

Shushan. In rank he had been a Kashshlsh (Bishop), and

was very learned in the Scriptures. Wherever he happened

to pass the night — in a church, a monastery, or in a

house — he was accustomed to get up at night secretly

and to break all the crosses, leaving one only standing.

This was not because he hated the cross; for he did ho-

nor to the cross more than did all other men; but be-
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cause he said, that one cross ought to be worshipped and

not many [crosses]; that we should honor one [cross],

because the Messiah was crucified upon one and not upon

many. For this reason he was driven from the churches,

and fled to the sons of Ishmael.

We write also the faith handed to the sons of Ish-

mael by Ka'b the scribe — his memory be cursed, Amen!

He distorted and corrupted everything which Sargis had

said. Originally (241) the sons of Ishmael were savage idol-

aters. Like unbridled horses they worshipped the image

of a mouse, who was Iblis.

Names of these Shedlm : Behram, God of the Persians;

Ihad, God of the Persians; *Udi of the Hittites. These

are his children: Warmizd and Uchlebhar(?) of the Ish-

maelites; Bael of the Babylonians; Artemis, God of the

Ephesians. These are the children of Armen. 1

)

In addition, story of the death of Mohammed. If one

ask men in regard to his grave, they do not know; be-

cause they hold to the tradition handed down to them

by Kalef, the Jewish scribe, saying: He told them that

Mohammed was the Paraclete, who came [as] the Mes-

siah. After him there arose no other prophet. He is the

seal of the prophets. Because 2
) Mohammed was held in

great esteem, Sargis Beblra prophecied in regard to him.

[So did?] afterwards Kalef. 3
) When Mohammed died, he

1) On the names of these gods the following may be said. >owvo

= f^J. For ?oi-l read |-»«PI AnahCdh (or r*<*Jl simply); and for>*»a^

read ^a^(?) = t£j*i\ (see citation in P.-S. col. 2829); for 9^cio read

?}*^09O0i. ^o*l = Ahriman.

2) Reading jA-Aio?.

3) Or, rather, "after him [came] Kalef".
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A Christian Bahira legend. ^5

1

was held in great esteem by all his people. 1

) They em-

balmed him in myrrh and aloes and placed him in a cof-

fin. They brought him into a large house and closed the

door of the house saying, "for three days he was going

up to heaven, to the Messiah who sent him". After three

days they all gathered together, and opened the door of

the house, in order to see what had happened to the pro-

phet of God. But they were unable to enter, because of

the stench [coming from] his corpse. It is not necessary

to disclose anything concerning his grave, because they

do not know 2
). To this day they hold to the

belief that Mohammed is the Paraclete. O Messiah I for-

give all the confusion and error and ineptness which fill

the writings of that scribe. In the grave of Mohammed 3
)

was buried his non-prophecy.

In addition, account of the Kur&n which Sargis gave

them, in which they were to study. After the death of

Sargis, Kaleb the scribe arose, and changed that which

Sargis B ehlra had written. He gave them another teach-

ing, in which he introduced confusion and changes, chance

and lots; laughable things, histories, circumcision, ablution,

eye for eye, tooth for tooth, killing for killing; if another

man does not take her, he can not take her again. He
gave them this name [Kur&n] ; and a body of Shedlm who
dwell [here] below upon the earth — whom they call

Jinns. 4
) All that they profess is of the teaching of Kaleb.

Sargis gave them the New [Testament], (242) Kaleb the Old.

Sargis taught them [to use] the clapper; Kaleb the pro-

claimed 5
) i. e. the raising of the voice. Sargis explained

1) Reading ^ooi^a?.

2) The word ^ Vi *>, which is added, is evidently a corruption. Of what?

3) I suggest the reading gVi iaSn? )\nr\^o,

4) The second 01^ is a dittography.

5) i. e.
t
the Muezzin.

Zeiuchr. f. Assjrriologic, XIV. I 7
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and gave them [knowledge of] twenty-four 1
) kings; Kaleb,

thirty-six saying: I see three kingdoms [coming] from the

great sea (Mediterraneum?) which Marjmad has mentioned,

clothed in green garments: 2
) on one of them twelve hor-

semen. 3
) Firstly, that of the sons of Marjmad; thirdly, of

the sons of Fatma, and in regard to all which they did,

until a man arose whose name was Hajjaj son of Yusuf,

who was \AmIr over the whole land of Beth Armayfi, and

who built there a large city whose name is 4
)

Arabic text.

(Ms Paris Arabe 215.)

^yu tf4Uo juJjJf &WI ^JJiJ! cV!f, ^ill, viH f-o
5

Jl^JI *a 7 s^jcl Jl Sv*3? * y+± fi**** ***y v^***^^ ^^ *^"

v^JI ^jjq
9
p)L»*t v^U! *s^vJ &~Ju ^ aK^ 8 ^'^1

LSLi)
I2 a^JI ^ *

;
^l bl" U^ ^Wil s^^c bl

IOJU

1) ]hN /n i.s marked in the Ms as a mistake.

2) The Ms has the singular, as if the clause referred to Mohammed;

which is unintelligible. Read l-o'fa^ | innS ^ i ii'nN ,-s.

3) The following is undoubtedly corrupt. I have tried to translate as

the text reads.

4) On Hajjaj ibn Yusuf see Ibn Dureid, ed. WOstenfkld, 186. The

city meant is IVdsit, on the river Tigris, between Basra and Ktlfa.

5* D (jJeLJl ^t &JUI 1^0 6* D R^flS v^j 7 D >

and + *J ^y£* Lo. LU-u/ \Jcu *b«,« 8* D s«a#v* ;•* 8r^)

9 D LoiL^O 10 D + w**yi V^T* u * D °^' I2 * D ^)
bLj* <Xs 31^ *j>aJI i i^-***'

(•bill <j^ |t^j s^»li> bl Lxij U*#
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A Christian Bahira legend. 253

J^ jJLu ^iK LJLi *«j^ ^^o Uo^ii LjfrK &xi vsjJ^^J iuJI

(^ £ J^>
; ^1^1 ^jjf aJJI ^Lsu* JUj fA*> ^ ^^

btj VLJI J ^j& Coftlp ^1 „d£ <J>i^ vM-J vs**y ^Ij

jjI ^ J <JU* ciit) Uo J^^l
5 l^be J JU iulj _J>j

si I^aJI vi \J^ ^^j (5^ A^J ^^ <5^" *^L* va^A^>

JJii ,j^% ^aj! 5W LajIwOJ ojK Lo iuu* ^ajuJ *^>«-JI IdJB

bl xJ oAi^ ^'bj oi^ Vr*5 °k«A-^ <^ (5^M^ ij' ^"fr-^
a-OjJI fj^D Jl puot &*L* ^ ^f b (5^7^ ^*> Aa*

jjo ^>» ^3^f &xa+»> lj^& J^ o^a-L» ^y^ J Jbti OJL&Jl

viL'ju ow»Slj *jo JLo^I bx** *^b Jl ouudx iUS'Uajl Jjd|

ojlmm ^jfj t£/bj& v^aaJLo^ Juil (jmK ^Vji ^Jjlo^ bbf Juc&l

£*jjl lj^ Jl ^b ^* dUju iki ^yb Ju&ytt g^||

&AAxj ,jjXj> ,jl Jju JLju &JJI ^ L^ *J j-jiaj ,jl jj^JJiJI

,jL#JI \yc\j UJo ljuut« s^L^a^I^ Ijoju* (?)&i^u^ kijLfi

1) Ms Juu 2* X commences here: viJLJL^I ^j^JbJl Ji'aj 7*^**)

17*
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2 54 R. Gottheil

^5>^ d^ ivJjtxJ L#U& J I viJL> b'l ajL^v-u* aJUt^ (cJ"^ °^rt

siJUo vj ouJLo jvgjJI v^JLsj UU 3 .JL# ^x^JuJ! ^LfcicJ

*v^LjdJI (ft)l. 154 a) ^^cJt LPJU <i JUi JLu,<XftJt /^'jJ'

v^.>^iv> aJoJl _wc ^c Lo oa^di? _jI |*j> jut? &JJI S^U

8
U»for LouLfl ^j^->l; 1

rt^f *JQ^*j *&iii-> ,5*-) |J
4

y^ oUui! a**** ^m^JI lo
<Jjuo

9Ljjy ^511 J^ ^^

v^wioj^ 13 gdJuJ L4-0.JU *<J^' p-fjM WW)
1
* ***)' cj^oj^

v^ j^l 17JlTU .ib^l
l6f^ ^ Jus!

I5Jo ^>d^f IjuJ
14

1 X J.Ljuu,^ 2 X v«OLo 3* X dULji £ v^uJLfi ULi

^LtfJI S^iM uoju J JU *ju*JJiJt ^Loill 4* x > 5* x

liL* **jL*2) 6 x j^ 7 X ^^j^Jkibo 8 D+*^ 9 X > 10 X

Ju*5"; D + o^5 11* D o^ji dUo JuLai UjU? SUoikJI ^
Uji 12* D JjUf _f^l; X d^ |^| 13 X (jdJL) H P com-

mences here 15 X JlSj 16 PX J^fi> 17 D + uvi^ 18* v^')
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A Christian Bahira legend. 255

3.Ju*L-J ^ vfJULc IJuft
2vibUf J JUi 'ly ybx Urf

cX** ^! |v-aU ^jl> dJLc !Jj» JiUf J JUi .^ j> jo-ib

m
ajJ *JLS'U ,jj>3 «*mi^ *J^

10 9
«^vjJt (J^ cM*' 4W f)jJ> v^i^ojI^

13oJL5i IcX* Lo iiWUU oJUi Jl^JI J!
I2
;tXiJj LijJI ol^l

^di*
)y

z)\ ^f U^ *&JoU^ ^ ,jJ ^tX^JI siJLLo Id* 14

J

U^ bi>U» LudA^ «XJLe ^yG l6sdidS ^jl* (fol. 154 b)

uub if ju*5M w^l* ^yG dUJ^ »U!j
I7U ^^JG Juvblf ^1

^b J0L0
I9
L^*Jo ^(Xj-Jf t<XgJj

x8
*Jbtib Ij^l &£jo ^ju

JuSf Jo
21

*-#3 Lajf a^ajtj .ujJI vtULe »£>
20
iUj Ju^U*J

25
Lo eftJU oJUi

r
Jjf

2

\^ ^U Lu* 23^ "v^ 1

v^°

J**L-J ^l> Juul) ^jJf ^Ua^ ^ siJLLo
26

J JUi !ju*

yjjf ^jjo Julff Jo t5y*Jf
27

v
j^ u**^ ^*si' v^>-wajl^ .uLuJb

1 D jjo; + tiX* j# <j* iibUU oJUi 2 D > 3D

JuULm^I; XP JuuLmmI j*&1# 4* D cXi JL>fi> SwXiU Lfljf CJwtOjf;

cJLfU |»L&Jf JU^b ^ 0JL0! 5 p bj-* ^ P vaJyi 7 D

gS^&Jl 8 D + £j vj* i ^/ U3 ' p
3 7*^h (•UJIj «^-J^

^ J» fc&O Lt*»l% 9DPX+ L^*> IO* D Jtff ftilj ^j J> JU*lp <$j

n DPX £ju«I 12 DP ^iXailj 13 DP JUi 14* X > 15 X

L>1* 16 d *JjC$i(?); px fjjC* 17 d LJiy 18 x aJUJb

19 p LLj£>; x ^ya 20 dpx axi^ 21 px I^j 22 px v^yUf

23 ?; Ms ^y^SXj 24 PX > 25 D ^jjo 26 PX ); DPX + \d&

27 DPX >
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I4X* vi J^ 'A* 'c^ ^^JJ oJUi (j.-JJuJl coj J' >kj

LojI iwj-ojIj ^Iki* ^ ^ 3,jjJJf '^JuuiytiJI dULo

5 JjCJf jyii X+Afoc syu ibj-J! ^jjo Jcol Jut .ojj fjoJ

fA#
6
Lo JiUAJ vsJUi ^ 20J0 ^ ^a£j

fj}
JJO! ^^

viLta £ JL&Ac ^f ^X-frJ! ^mmJ 7 <5JJt y* 7 fdu* 7J JUi

|Jl*JI £ LjJjuo ,j£> |J iuJaz
8
»jui jj^Xj* **U

j^j (j^/'

IO
Lo JiUU oJUi ^^.1 ^U Uo^ iU

;
^^1 Ld^

***
11 &y& ^5<3JI ^ilf Ju*UJ ^Jb viJULc Ijjd J JUi Ijjd

cJ^LJU v^JUi j^v^ JlCj &JL>yo Ju£we c^w»a^l Ld^ *.j?Li

v*JUU-> (fol. 156 a) ^JJf
r
^l viJULo Ijjt J JUi ,2

»<X* U

Luytf v^ul Ldjl, .v^bCJUJl ^f I3
Jf LgJLT ^1 Jl*

x(y^ ilj &
;̂ ^ fciuLA iL>

(

*xUl ,s^, sb M^i Lxia*

vJdJOl wHu^Jf
l8
y* I4XSD £ JUi I7 fjjD ^ <JXJU vsJUi

J^l ^1 i ^U ^jjf 2
°JL>jJf

I9^Jf &J JU> ^jJI

|JU^ 26
iUcl

3
^Jf JJUC

25

^|; ^oUJI y*
3^[JU "d3)

28

(jMLJb« ^jjw&JI ^^o JuSl Jo ^^1 vsj^ojI LojJ^
27

.Usixc^

ipLo 2D ^jjJJaJii\ 3 PX ^jJ! 4 PX jLa£* 5 D

aa^I 60^ 7 X > 8 DPX + «Ju<XA 9 P v^Jail; X

v«,Ja3 10 D ^jjo 11* D (1)^ 5^Ui £ 12 P fjkjD 13 DPX £

14 px ^jb 15 dp UjcjIj; x ^JLoU 16 d *xi^; p l^s;

X Lflx^. 17 X has lost an whole leaf here 18 P ) 19 D > 20 ^>Luw«

21* dp > 22 p jo 23 d 5Hju 24 d v^fj4*JI 25 p bl^; D >

26 P iLool 27 P v_**i*j 28 D U-Jb; P (jJ-Jb
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A Christian Bahira legend. 257

3,jXJU McX* J JUi ftVtf Lo J^LJU saJLiii '^^-^ O^'

Juul^ *ilj* J J\m 9^y* ^ d^LJU oJUi *.VjaJJL?

^^Jtol fj JLii *ojX*vj ouuUiol^ oj<X$i v^j;
M

v5<^43

UaW *I
;^j t^' v^^ 19 »U-JI J! ^jbi, 18 *ju*4b if

1 D v_>lg. . . .? 2 P+yD 3D Idol 4 P > 5 D

co^Jl; P + ^wif 6 DP vi^iU 7 P + ^jywJJw 8* D ^jJAyw

(?)Jdu*3f !%b v^^JLj ^wwiiaJUXo ^y^J P ^jJudaJUJuo ^juuu^I

yujJLj ^LJ^ (ji:UJ 9 d sflLDI ^y* 10 p yJj 11 d

^LJI; p i^ipLJf 12* p jJIbbj ^jj^ikjl ^ift v^U vsaj^JU

^^3 yjJo^ ^^ fjje ^jX3 cjw^jI U 13 D > Ht D

is* p ^0^1 ^^ ^Ju* U IdJC* 16* D Jf ^ Juua &Mj

17* D
rjjJb Ju duJ>b LrjJ^ fjUt Jtf+S'btj 18* D cy^ia^

1^3; P kjj Ldj| VSJwiAjf^ 19 1 D VjJI V^jj-M«Jfj L*u;j (?)Lm*j;

p L^Jf b^Ji^ 20 p (j>ho 21* d ^bill (^axc^ &££U!

&J ^>*M.v ^uJL^>; p ^i^w (*byt ^xjcg > *»*for
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^Ij vilf *J^frJ! J^jj! v-^JUJU
1 Ju^jJI (fol. 156 b)

*.v^jLLaJf v^Jf ^tXi (j*j4\£ (j-^iXi*
v
j-Uoli

2
(jwiX&Jf p^r")

^wu^JJLU OwOjL *->4» ^bc« (jfi^t oub^f* (j^LbJul Juue

*.JojJI UJulII 9
J! tfj**te **\Ja£\y ^JJI Jf

7,^A*b

(J^JbJb ^ Lji-^f %Jofl bl iuJls x»*for toj*>
ia £ ^n»mJI

fjcj^Jf
l6
Ld*l ^^Ij **L*riW £^* 15 ^ f<**| JjJI

^ "^l Juuoajl 8^ <*y*J) -f*k* J*-Lfr^ ;^7^ fT*?

&xi "(J$+*JI *|»jshr (<X^ y&**
2

(^^^ l5^N '-^' ^7-^'j

i* d j^J! Ju^yi vi^UJU; p j^ljJf c^UJLJ tfjJ!

2* D > 3 DP > 4 P > 5 P Ijkj bdjt 6 P ^k^?! 7 D

c^J^^uo;
P ^jjJUJ* 8 P + ^ 9* D vJJuJt; P (H^J

10* P > 11P bjuu* 12* P ^bJ ^JJb it ^jJf *Jl*JI to
;
jJI

LftA+xj £j-b Jl J^oj ifj L^j (^JaJb ^5^ 13 p + bvS^ ,jj;

> ,jUJl jvxla^ 14 D Ja^l; P j*S\ ik^l 15* P *$*M-> >6 A

page is here missing in P 17 D \<> v^Ai^JCSJ 18 D ibJLgJu 19* D

i*$Jij 20 D ^jJI 21 D LjJuo jj^j 22 D (JJ^jJb 23 D Kb

24 D tajjj 25 D bfcXxj 26 Lwbl &a3j (cdatJr<f?)
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A Christian Bahira legend. 259

****^
7
*JL$" JUlII

6
^>x yi ^Lm^I 5 Julaj Le oJU'j vsaxC)^

°.rM4L il ^L ftSyojl
8
aJlS" IcVift .au*ij (fol. 157 a)

dbCJLc^ujCo IjjC*
I2
aJ J^ **tdo JLa* ~m^ *

r
,yi siJLLo

11

uL^u 14
y**Sl) (J"**" wiJULo

' 3
^5 %-**$" ^1 v_a#*Mj Ju^LmJ ^? tf>*

V>^) c^°
15

viJ^ r**"^ '^^ "** ^3 ***Js? v^ ^l**

*5
*tltXj vs*ajL*j

24
(j«*iit dULe ^5****" Jl ouJfi^ 23 &aJ^> £

^ fjjc ^oju ^1 ^ i ju, VM^ -*&ut ^v' ^

cJUi JL* ^^1 3I^ ^f J JUi .*JUf 3°[^] 29
»l
;
ycJ!

1 D -f ^j^fcjjf?) 2 D J^^ 3 D JU*£ 4 D ^^
(IJvaijLjIj 5 D (? oUif) Ltfif *j! jj 6 D ^^b; V^; ? 7 D

S^awIj 8 D ***t"^ 9 D JuaoLIo 10 X sets in again here 1 1* D

JUIJI 12 D > 13 X (l!)^^ 14* X iuefjuf L$a* uUlJLJt JLa*

15* D ji^ ftdJ 16X + ^LwJ ,^#jjf fd^J*} 17 D)i

P (fol. 56) sets in again 18 X Lo 19* D Jul Jo dU^ KxXfc ^JLOJ

JU 20 PX luJLfi 21 PX ,jjC) 22 D gjM 23 PX XaJIaJLS

24 d ^^Outft; p ^Jl 25 px > 26 d + dU 27 px fjjft 28 d

IjuJj*; px ^JlJI a^^JI £ 29 p ao*y£Jf 30 D px 31 £> U^
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260 R. Gottheil

piLuo v^Jft^l *JUj 6
<X$ajI I4XP 5 ^ LJLi 4^L^L *2y*±>)

^5<>bt
8
ciwOi ;bb}lt ^^ 7 oJb*0»« »JoLc ^jo o^J>> ^-j!«

* XI
j^tj MvuJLo^ s^^ULo jv^^UT 1^ Sy^j* if/

2

Lu
;

^uJLo Jl
16

fJojJUs, *J
X5pX>^ ^^ ju^oT JlT^

(fol. 157 b)
*
r
iL*Jf

,7
oaJLi' 20 ^jJ! (joJLsJI ^Jf g^

LujJI £ Ljb* ItX^lj
l8 LuJLo Luu* <jJb £ bl vs^ajI U/

,9
[,jjo] ^^O^b ^^JLo dUv> &a^U! UsU fyu^ ULi LfJLi'

v^umoU
20Ju^LmJ

<s
Xj y^. Jb~Jt &t\£ J, oJi2y» -|&>ib

^JJI fJoa *J! v^o^U p^toU, ^oU, a3 "3! 1^1, "^
^^aS yjijl s&XjDy kAio JbtXc

25
Lc .jo jo oukaJI^ 24

^***3

1 x Jjfl^ 2 P yLc; X SyJLe 3 D *u*>xbJj J^-?5 X kaJL^j

5^ 4 PX ^L^t AX4^.; D + jOjK Lo aa*£ 5* D IjjD

JU pj 4X4I3* p^UO! 6 PX 4X4J0 7 DPX + Jl 8 DPX

cjJl^Jj 9 d ,jb 10 dpx LjJLqJ; a s^jJLoj h d ft\^

12* PX > 13 D JLft 14 D LljLo 15 D |?*>yP i6» D tols

JlftJI (jO-Litf bjuu* s-a-J^5 *^ A I7 PX U*^ l8 D )

19 DPX 20 From here a page missing in X 21 D ^aj 22 D ^j

23* D Jf c^AJfli jvfXi'tX^^ ^>y$t>Ay P s^Ojfj i^JJiX^j i5^<X>j

J! 24* D LcXe IjaS*" *Lc xjo Jl»o^ -juJI IjJft iui is>«is»j

KJuo fyt&wOj xjJI l^a* fjjl"*; v->l*xiH iu julaajIj 25 f P v-><X£

£a* Laaamu) *3* ^)jJl)I t.Loft u^ 26 D I^uoUumL
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A Christian Bahira legend. 26

1

is* <**? r**^ ^h <s^f* ur6^)
a

r&
l **~*i

}

7 auw L»i> l+Afog I5CJL0 jj^CJUxw j^XjI *jvjJ Jjit ^<X&.1»
6

*<3^kJf £
,a JXJI "L^bJ oU^ ^Jjd **l ^j Ju»Jt syc^

,8
dULe v>tXfi ,jf Jyb Of ^jjJ! LuuiJf 5 Jy» ^jjo aSLi L4J

d!i (Juu (%-ftAwo'y V^^ 2
°v^iM &u* OcX*

19
,Juul ^

AS« Ju^L^J _JL)
ai
dUUi' JLib of *lftJb Jy> ^jo &jff J> 1+j*

J^i ^jjo itfLjj L#j xj-aS^ .kaaa* (fol. 158 a) *\*& **i>\y*»

>u£ja ^ "oiibj JLatUaJ s^jjui jV'La-w Jjib of ,£^1 JLufo

,jx Jyb of jj^obuc JjS* 5 ^jjo ai'Li'
24 Uj ^atf-A^ ^JJiJf

1 D o^-moUl-Jj 2 P jv^f 3 D V*i 4 D ju^aIUs*;

P IjAJUi 5 D > 6* D |^jj Jyb dUju ooJUujf ^Jtf Ij 7 P ***-*

8 P
v
jjJC3[j 9 DP &*aJuc 10 D + ^1 11 D U&UJ 12* D )

13 P &XUo 14* D LjJ jjyfj Jyo 15 D Loui 16* D LaaT KJLo

17 P f^J-xiJ 18 P ) 19* P |&>J^ ^s! if -aS^ OcX* ,j^JCj

'J' '(jm uuw Ju+juJ yb v*JLUa-w J«ib of i*Iaaj Jy3 20 D

**>¥! 21 D viJUUA^ 22 P (Jpbj 23 P j^jLaSJj 24 P + iXS

25 X sets in again here
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6
L>yi &Jj*> ^ (j^?^

5<^' f^^J (J^5 ***** ^
4

(

V*3S

SJlC* JLif V^5^ rtgA* J^j *JUf frAJlJU^ 7 (jJjJf &JoJw£

i, .^bll
;
UaSf £ 5^50 ^^ *<>*=^ <X*s?

12
**-J "(^^

^jjyLuLo
20

|wJJ>v^ajl
19
^5^^ pL£" ^ l8 £&ly» l?

'tiA&
l6

|vjJM

jjJLa* 23 "Jox-Li (*££" ^^ii 2I
v«jLi v_jJl^> |%gw^ *jl

;
USJI 26dUj^ 25ff^ 24^Uil *yl* L$i L*>f *sU

i D + IgJU" 2 D -wJaX+Sj 3 D LjAi 4 X *3lj 5 X

Iju^f 6 D x^thr 7 DX jJ-Jl 8 P Luafc 9 + (JJ^J

(i>;5U) io D >; X |j^ n D U*Oj; PX ^jy&y I2 * D

Jl*^j <Xi^f 13 PX *j>U 14 D *Lo 15 PX ^JuC<X^ 16 D )

17 D ijiU; X viJUb 18* PX j^jJuo *A+s> J! Jui>f lifj 19 D

^jj^ 20 d + jp bfj 21D +
v:
^^ 22 px ^JLw 23* D

*joU La-ioj I%jul^; px ^joL> LaJo U^i Loo! iLsU *£jK; ^V2*

24 D (?) c
jjuJLJf; PX JOJUaS Ju*f 25 P ^(fUfcjj 26 D

ouKj 27* x iUuo (j^t4w .^ juJf ^JLjb; p > &Juo; d + v^L&^l}

iU^^Miy^o 28 D ^fo 29 DX s^iSUu^; P <DyS\X+uL 3°* D
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A Christian Bahira legend. 263

^ 4J^ 3

U*5^
2J^y ,4>JD

'cfc** C5**^> ^J ***^

*u*Li iu^ 7 «J
5
JJJ

6
(j^X?^ |»^A^r K-Lo ,jjXj|j 5Juul*J

"out &J oJUi .J^s? "JLii dU^I Lo ^ b oJliii

;
lksl

16 i^Jo viJU^I uy&, Vy^S J^ 1-^' o^'
15 I4

^MS
J/^^LmJI l8

(

*A4^ i (fol. 158 b)
17j£xa* J^, *u*pN

Jo 25
Jo^j ^ULS" jLr may, ^u^l

<5
x^ *J^ **Uo i\ju

22

Juu Jl *£*
;

,w
32 3MJu^ *JU f^JLucI J^ 3°*U^ ft

1 d ^1; p ^j£, ^f ; x
v5
A
<
ij ^^ ^1 2 d + fcUiiiL ya

3 D Lrjlyb 4 X + ma^ 5 D JlAfcli-J 6 PX ^jJo'j 7 DP

&J aJ^jJI 8 x LU 9 dpx ^.) 10* p jjj^j idta* &J
5

; x

&)^e «Jlyr> *J« 11 PX + J; D + «£*"' I2 D ooLi w&jt

13 D viJU^J^ 14 D viJLuOj; PX &Jlj 15* D vjyL&JI _y£
16* PX .Lki'ill 17 P wfijuu* 18 PX J^ 19 DPX *tfo«V 20 D

til; px w->Jb *3f 21 p ol^fljilL; d *a
{S
^d^ &J oJLif^

c^Jb JoL^pl 22* PX 5j^ Juu Uxi; D (Jj^ [»4a^u> J^m

23 D viUsI^ dLi^xt 24 P Lc; X > 25 D JoJ> 26 DPX )

27* D Sjtrf co^u!^ KaJjJ +yjt)\ OwOil^ &JL4JU 28 X Oj-oifj

29 PX &jl« Ow^ajl^ 30 D + V^^' 3i D + Uax^; 32* D

*^ aul |^; px *^i yt Ufj
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264 R. Gotthcil

(
j«JLAi &j &->\-^ 4^ s-JL&M 3 ^jJJW 2

LaJU yfcj Jot x
iu»'^J

.^AX£.L wAA^L _JuC LaJU'^L ^aJLavj 5 _JuJ^a X3*<X&« (^iXUC

*bb<X^ 81^a-& ,j>* oJtM*. Jo ^l 7 dljo oJjto J Jliti

^JLif ,du«&J I4
Joj

r
UJ! \yS3uo ^v^' J^W** u' i J^

^ J^*j
14 |»^xXr j»U

v5
x^ ILL**/ ^^aa^

(% gy ^no £ '^^
x6^yDj ^;^ ^^bdl cJT*^ ^ J^ Jh9.'^' ^

-»LmJL> \y£^j* ujJ! ^jO Ol^l &ju**j auJI ^^^ibUvLi «^£*JI

Uijl Sjjt sJjd ^yG ^f
20 oUJ

3
*JjlII 54X0 Jl 1^*^ |Jj

v^x^Li ^^jg _jL^pI^ bl o^^aili * 2I

Jj5M viJULj Jjuo >ax2j

siLL^J. jj&ZJ3* y^^Jjb' Jo IwvM.i^ Oj^OaJ Lc ^v^Jtl if &J odj.

2
^/k^Ŝ ) ^*& J^ (fol. I59a) J^Vj *

3 ****** AJuL** ">«A^w

1 P *£io 2 PX (^JLiJ 3 D (jJ^o 4 D + dof 5 DX

*£>J^j 6 D + (JU) &3l ; PX + (JUi) _^ii &? idJS (P Le) Lp

7* px ^ ao**^, ^1 Ici^y^ dl)U jo^l J JUj ^aJL* ^
. ^ui 8 D .^A-iiJI 9 D jaajJ 10* D (J^ ^D Jjt; X U> J&

11* PX ^JJI y» Lc 12 D oJL^-w 13 D + Jo lyfc' 14 px >

15 X ^UlH 16 X p4>>2) 17* D WU*jJI JuJUJI 5H jwJxxiLi^

tyi^;; jAflait (?) *wJlj 18 PX *JU> 19DPX ^jjoLuJj 20* D^
urJo dLb yj^u &js>$\ ^JUcXit); px> ^yo; p>Ldjl 21 px

J^ill 22PX*AA*w 23PXJUtAJLc; d + J^^l^jJUjjd ^^jj^
^v°f J-U.I ^jjo J v^gl? ^)LK v-jlia^ b^w> *cX# ^il *J

^d/>t ^jL J^ ^ *JUI Jus ^ ^ J*^ ^oJI JiUI
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A Christian Bahira legend. 265

0^ if ^JJI ^i! J^» *JUI *J v^JUi *.« o^/ *yj

*M ^^Xid! ^Jl, ^tj V3W ^dJtf! J^JI ^yUJI

oJLSft luJlfi oi^U frlT*" y^r* vaoL i g»*«> )V°^' *<^^

dbuu £ Jc^ dUv^ j£Xj
5

LjJLT ^ifl £ dU^f pJaju vyi &J

t> pJLcf^ ,JK^ Jjo
;

JiXJf I^JLju dLc^ ,jyo
5
Jjuu ^jjo

KJLc ^ ^jLil dx
;) ^ ^ ^yUl^ v>*Jf

;
^JlJI vibju

IjmuJ^ l#*foft UUa-L* jv^J i^)y&) **£** LjJ^j x.»xfeic blj^L

jft b! (?)&£t> fey^ ^^ &Jill pj (Jqju UT I4JL*

I4XJC Jt viJb b'l ^j+i J JUii ,jjyoo ^jLo &aA Lo *a»^

(?)J^»il ^5*^*2 ^jJI am>JI £j**3 (^J^^ *l oJiii a^JI

JU* JkjCf 4>y>
5

^yJjCU |%-JA^0 l>AA^ tJjjU ^JJQ ^y£l+> sdUjO

24 px J ;̂

1* d cLuoiU o^JI; px f-gJUoj ^LuoiU 4>^\JI «• d

J^f^Jl 3 PX v^xil 4l)L^ 5 P U*J! 6* D >
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266 R Gottheil

VS
a^J! ^t JjCJU aaJUG ^LJf fji\A\ *^LLoJI j^f^l 1

aw^-a3' ^ 7

(V^ Jy^c
6
dJoju>d3 Lc |*a£=» 5 ***foc JuuUi*

«J v^JUi *&jleiM J^iij
8
*2uLoiH j*aX& JLft J ^oaj ^1 JoJ

^^il i'*J^yi *J^t 9 2U£JULt *JU! iJS O^ouJf JuoiJI

Ju*s2j "*LmJ! ^ Jy> ^jJI I0!j^Jf ^Jjij!
J; , v5fl ^

Jf Jul^j ^Lill J^j vf^JjJI |*j^o ^jjOj ^JJiJf _^j ^

xJUOl 5tX^ U ^o^ ^1 J JUi * Jl,) V Uii3f jXU

r*V £> r^*3 7^ r^ 1-* j^i
ao

iV r^ *r*V *"

V5^
22^^»' «**l, y^SI i *^~JI tUi" fLx> (fol. 159b)

1* DX vaijjLLoJI J^f^Jf; P cjj.lyaJl J^Jj 2 PX > 3 X

J^^'tJt 4* D acc. 5 P ) from here until * a iff* in line 12

6 X &k.yd.> 7 * D ^r-^ vi ^^ y*cu£ ^jt vdJLuc JoJ. S^+ggJ 5fj

^UjiH; X auLeilf yCLj&A ^c w^Ciu ^1 Jo J \J&y **4*j 5(j

8* D (?)«jUJ| Judi
;

;
X iubjJl (?)«*ix>j 9* Ju**£jf a-JI

j^AaJI v>yt#JL) (?)^aJI *i^t 10 DX J^JI II D + 6u>^«

u*ji j^ijy y 12 d c^i^mJi jl^i 13 d + »ju*^ 14* x >

15 dx c^o 16* d dl) (1)^1 v^aXj; x dl) ^ if uu^

17 X ^JJI 18 X ^Jyi £ 19* D jv^JyiJ; X > 20 X j^gjjj

21* PX ^mwmJI bjkA*u &JjU Lo 22 P £»£&)
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A Christian Bahira legend. 267

^jj! |fjCo ^xj (jj^fc' '0^ & ft
»bjufj &LJLa^ *«LuJLai

5(1 J
;̂

Jl* f+ix
I5

c
^ail ^jwl I4

Lo, ^1 ,3JJ0
I2
ljja*l

^fl Ijjft
l8

J |*s ,jf J Jb
f* 'p&^y ?&**)

(
*&*** J^

dWb! 22^\J "iojJlA "LAS' ^ 19Lu^i <J
;
Luo v^ b

25*^ dLuo ju
;

l
24
Lc &J oJUi *.LmJI i dU^cLo^ dbU 23

fcL*JI ill
*
v5L* *, J^Lo ^ Jjj Lc *, LijJ! ^ ^ 26

*Ujl^ bd*f L$^ 28 *Ly dULc^ 27 dbOU*
r
bl £ ^baJt ^b

jjo Lgxi 34 Lo Ucyafej LujJf »J^ i tjiXsBp "dtfj
32
^fwiL»

1 D c^bill ldl*ij 2 D + ^l^oill ^jju jjje 3 D cjIj+jmJI

4 PX tjjJuJ 5 D + ^J 6D+ ULr L^Jo <J>a*u JJf L4J Ui^>

bLu 7 P ^^bb* 8PX vj^JI^I 9 1)^1 10 X + if 11* D

5UJL0 ,j^; P ^3 cJo; X '^ai Juu 12 D IjjdUel 13 PX J^c

J^ 14 d Lo ^5 d (?),jja3!; px jjLul 16 d L^So 17* px

IjjCj» &J oJb* Lc ja*i 18 d > 19 px Lujb *° px UUG

21 D Xjl$aj£J'; X &ajlm 22 X ^^oU 23* D oxi Lo J Juii sbf

*c???j «JUU ^U 24 D jj 25 D Lui 26* D ) 27 PX siJLCJLo

28* d *L*f U«^ Lgjb; px U*| Ujufi by ^LojJI ^M 29 d

|Wj^ |f^ol 30 PX JuljuJI 31 D -f ^aaT 32 D ^a^U^ f Jti;

PX '*& 33 PX JJ 34 DPX Lcj

Zeitschr. f. Assyriologie, XIV. 1

8
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268 R. Gottheil, A Christian Bahira legend.

7 bif!
6

*|V4^ Jk+Ai 5 |*4itJU» 4

V^°;
3 ,*$~,jAaJ l;^l;

y>Uj ^XrU^ ^r 9 dL>l^pf ^x IjutxJIj
8
oO*Jfj *&*>jjtj

UjjJ! ™\ycJu i)3 j%-jj^ &v^ ^j fr'y^ i*^ ^*^ ^ ij'

12

J^ ^ *>ty
I2

J^ ^ *Lo XI

J^ ^ixJb ,J; (fol. 160 a)

^1 duuo Jo
;

l Lajfj .attJt *LjJuc Lut 14 ^I^^aJLj ^ JU

v£bU
;>

*> ^ ,6
,JU& ^LoJLlf ^>* 'MjeJ J^o 2 a f ^U

*sJLXJLo "£ *JU |J^ 18 ^t v
;̂

17
fjc5D ^ oJUs ^1

i D aa*^ l^*ii%j cjLxil; PX (IjLgjIjAS* 2 D Lg-#juu

3 X f^Ju^ 4PX vJJo
vj 5* PX (X J^il) J^f Jl^oaJI^

jvjx^ 6
# D fcjjjjlj v^oiH 7 P L?')r^ 8 px o**"j 9 D +

wif io x l^d*jl ii x Jf 12 px ^f 13 px ^1 fyuiL

14* D viJUo ,jjo *Lu£f 15 D J^f 16 D + ^ ilj 17 D + **A4d>

18* PX v*JUjCUjO pU £ Jo«j *JUI 19 D + V"AA^J <Jv4X

[To be continued.]
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A Christian Bahira legend.

By Richard Gottheil. 1
)

Conclusion of the Arabic text.

2

VJM; fJJO cV^J ^ ^ ^yS wcl ,jt bl J^fc J JUi

y*\ £ fyofj
6 jJt^L 5

cS**^ &a£t^ 4 Ld£3j 3J^£U
; ^

JV4JU ^ ^ 9 ^jaJU 'IJoiaj ^ 7J ;̂
LoJ! ***L>

Lo
,5 oJLj JJti

14 JUa*l Uj3 siJU J
;
b, dl^ &JU! ^^1

I Si* Vol. XIII, p. 189 ff.; Vol. XIV, p. 203 ff. 2 DPX +

bf^ ibj&> 3 PX Ji^\* <jjXj <jIj 4 dx
(5
*a£^ 5 n Lju^;

PX UjJuj 6* D &dL^ ^c &a-OjJ! (Ua^l^ 8wcb
f£fc?j 7 D

ab 8 DP + Ij^t 9* D ^a*j ^ g^yC^j p^Jt vOjk> ^
SoUJI au cj^ Lo J^l fyLo ^ -p g «j"^ 5

PX f4*j^^^ 3

(X |J^>|) 10 D
£*>f)

*, PX *io^ 11* D |W$aJU ItXaJ JjCb ^

\J* <j'^^ ^!>*!>
I2 P "'A*1 * '3* px > HP vJUift 15 PX

4- J 16* D Ojxl Loj ^5ycl iuudi' £ K-?l£*j JL* £ jCc*o ^f

*-**** i (
?)c^^5 px Lo^ viXJ jjy»l 4X^1 *i*l U-a Ub Jul
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.



R. Gottheil, A Christian Bahira legend. 57

l

;
xto *jfcUc bl, *KJlo ^jaJU 2

^5
jULjJO^ ^y ^ju/ Jj&l

ad ouUi 4
.j^° s-J^ <y' ^5^

4
<^a* (HA (5^^ 'rfc**

;
ljJI Jl^Ju

5
wUI dU ^ij '^ 6bdu 5

ty Sj-jJI ^0\

^jJI ^^1 O^fo JUuo
xo LjoI 9lyi^ L*i *l*ol Ljtf Jo *3bf

^ *JuS, yul ^ ,1*1 "[*,] irJL. "^Ol A^t i^ ^J

uuT J JUi
>r
XJI ,6

*JUI J^w; ^1 saJLS tot *siJUJl*

4 ^UJUI bl *J gJUi *.^Juu bltf' if' 7 bl, ^jSJ^u

^^ Juul^ V ^ Jytf,
;
LjJt i *^l i^/^y

8 J*UI

Jl* siJU ^1 al Jl*
21

&J oJU, *.
i5
xJL^ l* 20 d*y! bl,

^ 24dbyLu 2^L^c JlT *dl) Jyrf,
22

*JI -J^ Lo *Jjo

yjjCJf ^jjc v^uyi jjl JuLm^JI, |JLaJI *£JUiiJI, *va^« JyuL* ^jjO

i* px (£1* p^aA* ,j^t ,jl ^y*, ,5*J*** \j*t 2D ^
^^jJb ^jjf 3 D + oaJUJt

v
^xju 4 PX > 5 D if ,|

6 PX bdo 7 X ^ 8 PX jaAJI; D + JoJf Ua3 9 P

iyb»; D jjJi&. ioD^ n D *bo| 12 DP 13* D if,

jyJJo jj^ s^JLa^ Jbol; px ljJjG J *s,-o Jus, 14* d

vjJLij^ jc^l «^JLii 15* d v^LjJo if, J^ol jiJUe j^l ,w;

PX J^| v-aJLii if, IcXdJ sibjJo 16 DX + oJLupt 17* dpx

LUf Ojx! ^ 18* P jv4iyu Lo; X ool (V^ipJU Lo 19 px >;

d + xJUl diLo 20* d *> xJUju; x
cs
juJju 21* d Jl^ if

£*a? J^ol Jl* jf ; PX Uj viLrfl bl, 22 D v£JUaJI,; PX JjuJI,

23 n aJL^c 24 p x Igjie vdLj^JLL^
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5^ R. Gottheil

6

u*JJiJt &*Ju |f'y^^ v^^' 5

f**; v5^' v^^' J* c^/j
JXJt J^c io*^ oJbuu* ^jJt <j»4XAJt

7

r^y y* p*^';

^L^jifl J!
9kjva3 *L*tl ioJU^ ^jjuuo^JI

8
Ji^ £ ij^;

d!
;
4>! Lo

5 ;
juJI &JLJ 3 «UJ^!

12
b! ouJtf" Uxi «J vsa^

kJoiUt ,3Juj ^^i oUI ^ ^1 ^jJdl &JLJ ^tUll *JIJ U

r
^u (foi. 161 a)

xyt ,4^ i5

[^] fV) cL ^i^i cV
ji,

,7 *JLJLil iujuUI *JLJUI siJUjo ^1 jaSJI
l6

(

JLko ^ ^
l8
uoJLi^)t duuJI 4>Vu^j gU^JI v^^o

;
*££UI l$Ai oJy

4S
jeSI

^1 2,
iU,JJiJt

20
*JUt 'ik+o LojI *J ouJC^ X9

.|U ouj 3

&xi LLSVftxi Lj^yi ouuad.1 ^aJ! i^'t^ *^l fJv* L^t ^

1 oJUi 2 D &JU! 3 PX J^tpi 4* PX SyOU! ye V5H

syl 5 PX yjJL&Jf ail^ IU p^ 6 DPX > 7 D ^ 8 PX

aa4> 9 X uJiif 10 PX > n* D &eU aJLetf 12 D U
13 d oJyj ,jl 14 D > 15 px 16 px mJUaj 17 D S+AlatH

18 D + J^sJl jj 19 D + l^^jj 20 D + ^jjo ^**aI^ ^;
iULyoJI viAJju ^1 &JUI &Aa*>; px + xaa^j «JJf^ ^j**^!^
&u*Jt siJUjo ^t 21 X iUAvJJUJt 22 d + {S

^lX^\
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A Christian Bahira legend. 59

ctxtf^ .^jjJlS&L&JI ^jjo co^ 2
L^jk y^Xj oJ'tX^ai U^^

754>^JL^
6
IU^0 viJUjo ^JLfil juLjl)!

r^) J! MjjAf *^JJI^

I D xJUo 2PX + *jLaJ^ 3 PX cj**jl 4* D vJ«4b*j

V^>;
P tfdJt r*^' X &*^ ^7*^ 5 D + viL 6 PX

lie bjOuui v^jyfj D
v
jx *jyo 7 D 84>jXj 8 D sJulmuj 9* pX

Jlto> will ^ io* D > II PX S^JLO 12 D «ijg^ vdJjo ^a^I

13* PX jV^JaJL*^; and then + ^^ ^*' li ^^' ^ catfj

iiXft^ }L> (P o^dS) caa^o ^dJI dyXJI yof ^ tjjft

oou^l jo* Uj^ &JLw Jl^ 8%aaJL *J (Xg^o iuJjts^ (^JJI

^nmmJI £^> ^iNj 15A*" ^; *** *JJt J^ (P ouoy^t)

syET jjo^ dJo ^Tjo *Aaju»j if 4>! u^JJl)! _^Jf^ ,jj^

4U
; jUj ^£3 Juul*-J viJULo v^Jot ^1 cjj>y &JUI JLc ^j^

SjAjJI jj K&jjte al^-w y^*i g wAf ^ JUULM^t i (V^U^ &JUI
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60 R. Gottheil

Jjj bl<XjJ <i' (5^ (^LoaJI auJf ssoJI^ JugL«J i^L* J*.

xJ v^xxT oukT ^fjJf v^Jo p-gJuo fJe^l aJoZ*+j )) &A^P\ ,jl

dLJ^ i^L^I fobxiM l^xas; if j^t^ juaAl lxSi\ ^ u

J' ^j'bl t\^l AxJbju«o bf Jj^^t 3 A»»tl[ Lo> JjS *JuJ

!yi^ jJ ^JG jjj jJ^j |J
;

jJb jj 43lmoJI xJJt j^l jJJI

U \i\J*j oobfl *dua ^c v^Jy3l Jo A-gJ JjS &J siJLSj Jo.'

^jJb iu^a^ ^tW &JUf J^ cu^' ^1 xjtt^f &J &zii

Juli^ v*ojl> ifj /*+**o 51 4>JLo tX+^a auJLtoj j^j3^<Xou tatf

b LojI jJ oaa5^ &Juo ^L^x cUaiuL) viJLIo c^JLai LjIj .jit

,jjo yjjJ&l bl ^^(XiSf ^LJJ oJL» oil i^kjo ^jjt ^-*xt

°^ (j' (i (J^S i/H^ Lo oJLj Lo slLLsUw Jliti .&JLJI ^yO

.v^JLmlOj 3 Lo jJL^f $) iS
JjJu 3 Lo jJLju aoJUx JJti aili

<S^J^
cv>^l vibju 3 »Lol b bjuu* Jyi ,«***? bdjf I4X*

.s^JLcs bf^ 5^-JLo Lo^ LojI *J

i* D &Lbl b v^JLaJl 4>^X JLft y^j JU a^ 2* D Jju 3

jJLwl Xjb ^5^5; f^j'j |

v^w' 3 ° ^^^
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A Christian Bahira legend. 6

1

7
l

;
i>!

;
l U **j>Jj yD^ 6 5^Lo U[t] Jo ^ayftSUI ya^

l*gJ &c£ 8

l

j^«aJI (fol. 161b) JUuo v^aa-LoJ! J^ auiLu l,*«JC>

jtfaej *Jyu «M iJjdOt 9 ,UaJ ^ iJ f^uJu iU ouyo &jf

*cH*JI c*' ft1* *^y
l6

'/r^'
12

''ch**^ *y4**l !**•• cH^

^1 LL>I a) a^ l8.^^jOu*JI 19^aS^LJ! j* ^y,

2

*&**** ft *£* ow-u jL£>.f<3 ,jlj^l *Juju oj^ 23 g&jj

jwUiJ tol
28
jJ

l8ouJJo .^I*JI ^ JuJU 27c^t |VJ JL* ^
I Here X commences again 2 D > 3D Juu*JI 4 DX t«V 4l %

5 DX v^jLc *jf 6* D vsj^jjjf &*aa!x> 7^ + jl 8 D
c
jjyaJUI

9* X wUjGI Jy» 10* D jjCJl (WjJvHl; X jvjCJt v-yf II X

^tXJI 12* X > 13 X j? 14 D ^ 15 D ^jJ! I6f D );

and then -+• Ij/w&f ^jjJI j? tj"uJ (margin ^LojJl 4>l) ItfA ^1 ,1

v
^juj to, 17 x + bf, J a**o ye 18 X > 19 D ^il&JI

20 D ^^lil; X L*a£ 21 D ^jytib 22 D {*$+£', X |^jJuoL^ Jf

23* D I^JUJU fjjfc' 24 D ^jJLc 25 D sLaJI 26 DX >

27 D ojL^f ^1 28 D |V^J; X >
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62 R. Gottheil

^joUJI jy bb tjJ
;
^^yu J* V L^t *J c>^

joU bt ^
;

*ju^l Lo ^JoU jrfil 5>j" ^Juju (fol. 162a)

^^t m |%Xjuo ^jj&La I^j^U |UjoLo
I3bl Ldj! jJ cua^

,sc^ ^w ^ j^ ^aj ^iXidt _
;
yi

;
wW *^f*

I7
5c>Lj-au 7

ivjLiL!t v^juaJ)
i6 aa4^ a* ajLoJI Ll^jj &***

aJjJLfco Jj! Jo 4>^jjJl vaJU LaJ xJ ouJtf^ *.(J>ieb ^
£ O^frJI Jji dUjo ^1 IjJb L* tyuJ^ "jfju "oiii

jOJu if ju^aJ^ cKt^' u^-^ 23v*J^' 22

J^ y ^ ^fc**+"

1* dx pS^Jbb (x » Lo fal, feyd} ft^ 1-* r*r^'; '^

X Ljjl y*;d^ 5 DX ^-J 6 D + vjJUju 7 X > 8 D

^j^J^Lif 9 D ^ydJjJf ro X oJUi u D + b JjJ 12* DX >

13 DX lofj 14 D *£juu 15 I> byaj 16 X goLj-A 17 DX

8c>L^b 18* D auifj^fj liuub 19* D <J>i>b J ,jl A^J, jJf^;

x (j*kb ^ J\l J^l^ *J!j 20 d iuU; x oJLi 21 d *$jJJ

22 D + 4>^x 23 D + Ol 24 D + &JU! ^1 out oOJ" <jl

25* d ^y>; x^ 26 d lyj; x ^3 ^£J
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A Christian Bahira legend. 63

jjjJI Ju*i 5 dUU Jyl 4L* vlJU £ outf ^t LaJ *J oujtfj

^^jLiUJf
6J^W ^^f ^<X> oi>y ^JULo ^ vJjdOt *ly>y

^Ub bf^ X+4J 9

V
^° U*u&

8"^J ^ Lfr^ v^aa^JI
7

ij*

iijLb i&j&S'y Jbof«*J ^Jb ^jjo fcblb ouuoli *JU! xLoj! ^j^

^^Ub tysualj (fol. 162 b) ftcX* J^ lj**l *^oJ' bduU 15

^ys 18 *^ 5juupiU 17 ^Jf Jb l6U *3l dUdu ^1

^ 2° ^^JLii ^t &JU! ^f ^u*J! ye out IjJfltt *^|

db juu ftj^ JU lyu! ^dJI 24bduU 2
* *iublL> ^^

1* d jjuaS goJLs. &3f ^5! ju XwgJuv^t I<X$j |?Jua3 <jfcj

«5t«> ^oikd. ^yJal^u) if JuJI 2 X ^JJb 3 X > 4 X U>

5* D Ijjjf ^jJI JuJ; X I^JLaj ^jJI jJL* 6 D JucaiiU 7* D

IftlL^SJO (J»IaJ ifj &+£? if. (JtfJU wJb n^aaXJI oL* 8 X LgJL^O

9X^ 10 X WUJU II D ^^jl^J; X ^jjjjjj 12* X >

13 D ^LaJI 14 D JU 15* X ^Jjl bdob 16 D > 17* X

U JuyoVjJJ 18* X bt ^1 \jJjm3 19 D + jwtf! 20* X ftjCAj

dJj JLc 21 D + ^J 22* X > 23* D (^jiUJ &j ouuofj

^a^ 51 24X bLS 25 X ^jJU 26f X ^T fi ^JjJI ^t
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6 4 R. Gotthcil

^jjJ! J^. j^jLLLwj
|

»^CLc
1

j4&) p**3;} i3*^' *?

^
fr

>«. « II
6bjuuM ^c 5s^xju l+xi Oj-JaJI

4Ldjl n^ajJJu.

vsJUti it)^ *^>*> i»gAA> l^xI 9 ^Juul uu^ 8

J Jlai

Luu, jwjJ "^^juluoj
XI^y p**^ u*^ xo^ ^^ J *•'

sLto &>*>b
I3u^ ^A^f (j' <i <A*i .xJL^^m &Axto> ^yC5

20
*JUw£j vS^J Z ^ 1*4^' J^*>* ^^ vib! *fyiifAxj^ I^Lu

(fol. 163 a)
,3

vg
dtflittj LKi*J vi^ (»4^«J "iS^t ^^ **y)j*

af J L4*! ^^ J^f *v^uT &3yuk> 27
if

ft
,3sXJI,

1 X + ^i 2 X Uks2 3 D C>ib 4 X > 5 D ^Jo

ju; x iu f^Jo 6X + £^*o 7 d ^jjif &JUI; x ^3!^! &J5N

8D + G^T* 9* D cH^ (^ tU*S 5
X ^* |*4^ J^1^' 10 D Lc

11 X u^>i 1* X ,jJU*3j 13 DX > 14* X Ixyaj fj^lljy

15 X Lu£; D yoiff 16 D y>}ff 17 X ^f 18* D Ly^ ^
yjJLkXjj fJ&jJ 19 D Llo 20 D &JUw£ a^J Jot^ p$ |^J 21 D

^jo*^; x ^fjoto 22 d iuK; x &o\ 23 d ^jU^j 24 d

*AJLiu»;> 25 X LjS 26 D > 27* D tjUfi JUj^aJb
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A Christian Bahira legend. 65

rtLJL |^wol ^!
6oJ;f J JUi .^AJf ^ i>^ifl Jaxif ^0

si ssJUi .J**l ^aXj 7 !j*>lay ,J ^^ 7l$yuk> ^ ft

Uyuo \)j£ l*>fj *j*gA)u> oofj 9 JKj *LLtf Luo 8
i^ft^JV

04X4? ti>|j
* I2

(^8-w^;; !>**; ojl»% "oo! !i>!j
14 (w^jm

I3
I^mJo

JJL) ^JJI Jl* v^jtfJf ^jJuci
21 v_^ 2°^ ^jtf *IUi uaJ 19

siLJI 3 ioJUj UjJLs siLo ^*f 23 JJ""&) oum^j Vr**3

*itfLflJU
r
yb 25

Lc J,l byb 24L^fJu oJU*>, JLoj *vuUT

4 D lyi^bj 5* D UAxiLf ,jlo 6 D oJU 7 D > 8* D lijA*o

UyLo 9* DX > 10 D aJJlj |W; X fftjkjutli 11 X JLo^; D jJLoj

12 X > 13 D jff^jkj; X ,jj*J£u 14* D > 15 DX ^ji

16D + fjue 17 D fjdjLj; X ^jOytfJj 18 DX > 19* DX

^ j? ^pjJj 20 X + £ 21* D |^|j |»4aJx v^aJIxJI ,ju*, ,j^J

*l«S^ vaJLS (**»j2) 22 x j%-jJ 23* D «A4-U^ UyJU X&L5 ^*f

vuU^; x v-ftxT siLo Jtf' xsJUj UjJIo U^Jb* itfiLo .^o! 24 d

autiLa fdUbf 25* D la«ug SiLoll fjuu 26 X ftLalf Jf

27 D ijJj

Z«iUchr. f. Aujriologie, XV. 5
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66 R. Gotthcil

.pybj tX^J; 0*^3 (fo1 - l63b) u^^l 3£
2

ft pj
'\-4**fj

Jysd &j^Lc
6
{L>3 5 JO* <X*>jJI v^yUdl (JjJi^ cJiib. 4Lul^

3 9
viJU c^osy^

8
&JJ! **^j |vXjJU 7Jyy^ &*** *<!• «4^

^ r
iLJf dJI,

r
iLJf dUuo^

r
iLJ! dlit j^JLJI JyJI

*jij" iuup *^;,
*ojir ioj^ *ji ^jjji ,yi, ^^ j»

,3ww ^JJtUx "^JJtJf ^jJ'^ *>j*a **"} *°>V* '^ v^^
H
-\J&>)

JJL JLuiW, ;rfk»
,7ye uUS^ j JUi .yaUaJI *Ub

v^^s? *yo, jaaJO! ^r* J oJLiii .*U
cs
iJL« yalW

.OH* Ji" jo* v>j^JI
20

v^^' ;r*WI £ ,9<X?^ v^T

dLuLiJ jjX. j>biM Jxi fiJ oJUi .y& ^^ <i v-jLd vl <A*i

*sdL3 J^bj viLuof cM»bj viJUu^l JciJ^ dU. *UL ^p/
1

iDiU 2D^ 3 X JLa 4 Ldj! 5* D SiLoJt fU
,j! JysZ x*fj 6 X ^Ui*| 7DX + pSLJf 8 D + J^ ^
Ll>! |»Ijj»

9
dUjy Jy^

;
&JUA $ ft^j 9 X > io X juJ^JI

II* X >; D j^ill 12 D + &Ju© 13 DX &«x>j 14 DX >
j

15X^1 16 DX jj-jkJb 17 IjJ* 18* D jjDj *juJO! jjgfcil

Juuu; X Juuu yfi >AAXl)f ^ghJI uu^ 19 X <XsX* 20 X

w^jJL) 21* D viJLuK yui ^£ ^4J |*J UJI \jJ0 tXstjj

dUi J^by, x dLool Jl^Io^ dL*k jlA Jl* UL? ^p;

dUi cM»b 22 DX ^Ji?
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A Christian Bahira legend. 67

V>yl &J vaJUi
8J0Loj (fol. 164 a) I,*Uju ,J

7

r
y>*

ft Yj*

JlXJ "t«Ju ^LajJI IO
LJLuo *^j J^ ^ v^f^JLd 9 /«a*v i» g a X

n

jjJuJ^ *j'
13

.Jtag*J>j ofju^so "ixJbb vy^ )^y° *^w°

*
;

,7

ayuk)
l6
Lc j JUi ^.y^l, ^*\JI '«syJo g**JU

".ads' l«xi» JLxe ^ju urLib *, V^ 1*11* ^ "«»;***

Joy ^ *£>^r? cylaia Juib 21
SiLaJI ^J ^oj &3 v^JLiLi

AU. (J^-^ ^jXJj*3 ^ Sii^43;
22
Ui^ l^JUO (JOJttj ^ l-^^

24o^jb ^moJI Jus l$Jy *l$3jiyu' v^Uy ^ £ cjI^Ld

,5OLJI bja* L4J JUj 27

;
l4jdt ^ x*L* *J,f auuUJtj

4* D 4LJU>« JUuJJj eLiXj Judtfj 5 X g^LoJf 6 X + ULi*

^Jb (5jLaJI 7 D LojS 8 D Si^o &°, X giLo 9 X *iix^

10 D + jJL*ju 11 D jJu rt-JjU; X ^jjJw i» DX v£>}Uj

13 X juagj J>j; D + <j;<Xuu fJ «4 8JtJ^ 15 D > 16 D if

17 D + fjjft 18 D + juJle 19 DX ^j^hjJoj 20 D xii" JJttJl

2i» D (sic!) gj. g^ii> v&AkJ; X g^ ^Jo 22 DX + Jul 23* D

l&yJjJU CjUy &JUU.J &JU*» ^XaJ^; X l^jl^Ld &JLCw jjXi' \J&)

Ljjy-ju 24 d i£>ik£>; x viJUb 25 d o^l I^a»u^I; x l.g »»^
26* J

?
f ^jXj iuoLiJf 27* x >

5*
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68 R. Gotthcil

Ju*v>LJf bjOfc *l$J JUb 5 >LjJf ^ **cL« ,j«oLm 4

£

cAfcL*
,0
a**j ^ 9bjux.

8
jumuoUL|j 7 vgiaJI S^Lo jvjJ

6
1^*»^

^jj o^f
I41$a*~ I3

.*jlJjJI *bja* l$J JUb 12
"pLjjJI "^

V;r*^ 8^° bja* U^o xLgjJf j£»f
16 15

iuMi>LJfj ~*uJI s^Lo

JUb 22
.*UjJ! iXo ^ oul "l$**-J

ao

r
yJl g^Lo *bdu*

I4A4-J &aJUJI bjo* I4J JUb ^LjaJ! ^j x v*Jb £ «2Jlj,

i-4A»AMi jiilUJf siLo bju^ LjJ JUb ;LjJf v^ULu 4* dx

olxL« &u» 5* D L*«»3 6 D col LflA+aJ; X vsot L$+«J

7 D (?)j^dJf 8 X au«uoU*j 9 D
(JJ&*

I0 x &*-*o 11 X )

12* D bjoLD ^»m>V ^j 13 X JUUwUJl SiLo 14 D i^A4M>U;

x I ^i.un 15 x iUu^LJI siLoj 16* d ^a&
(5

Jol £ ^yu

Lg-A^ii V;?*-" *^° bjae ^^ ^ **L*; x w£x ^1 3

I g»M»i vjt*-" SiLo LgJ JUb giLe jLgjJI %^l **L* 17 x

»1&jJI 18 x iuuL*.^ 19* d bju* LgJ Ub *LuJI Jju;

x bJUa I4J JUb »iLo *L»J! Juo 20 d + *U*Jf giLe ^1
21 d L$a+*wU; x 1-gM.w,.^ 22 dx &*aaJI 23* x ^y \yLc !<M

^ySy* J fyA £6yo\ X fjjjs* ^1 jjyf *^ tfI 24 D

|^ 25 D J
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A Christian Bahira legend. 69

&Juo v-**y JS) _L-*1* J^ (fol. 164 b) jy± J^ (J^«! ***

<5
^JI (jJjdf outfJ (j^LJI ^Ju 3

p
$V ' *^ °^ (^

2

-;Lfr^l

'M^J! ^^m JUi x8*£o

* r*j 'r°r^ ^ r*^ uV' f*" ^ ^ C/V ^
2°

23
lyLjJuJ "!wj-i ^Aj lr ^^il &) oJJb t-pj-* vi^ uj; 4^

i D > a X + gLi>f Lo 3 X ^jjoU 4 D oJij 5 D

I^JLiui; X I^JLaaJ 6 D LJ^i! L^l^if MMby* ^\jx 7DX +
&il 8* x p$A y^Jo; d ^ JLs^ yJ Lij 9 x j^J!
10 SiLflJU n D ^; and then + vdJlb tjW*h.i Jj i** D p^il

U X ^jJI 14 X UjUj 15 X + viJUjJ 16 D ab 17 X >

18 DX iUCo ouo; X + jLoj viJUiXJ a^A9 i9 *£o QUO Jf

*>d£ <j^j*J ^ ^j^AA^ag f^4>lxct Lo iuob Loji *£ if .5w~J ^o

pUfl 2if D pLuo p*' 22 D + J^Jj 23 D axi (?!

2< D + vrf^
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70 R. Gotthcil

*3 ^jA*^ '^ JU tj*>Lfc| Uj) &>4>L |*giif »viJ '^ 3fj ftJjl

*Uat *ii^ 8

VL^ it ^ 7Ux* it
6^^U^ if ^

l

°J+& i'j *^xJI .^ujf (^il if, pAW-mW cUt» Jl

(fol. 165a) iUaaT ^jf JuJUJI^ «^^ jJJI xJL^ X3ulj *X
;̂

cyAftj a^JI &*J I4&Jbo &JLo J^Lu aJUt ,jt pjjjo L)

Lfritj ^JuJI ,^0 ^ sjula^
l6
,JU3l it iu^ 15 vJ^' 4

*a^>o *^LajJU iXtfLi (jjXJ <5i<X* Lj5v>^ Oju' 7 vaJi

1 d + jj^G 2 d Lo 3D LL*^. (j^T** ^* x
l^y

6 X I^Ui' 7 X JJl^ 8* D *yx£f *Luit lOijfc ^1 p$

sjkx ^L-J &j o^pjlj; x %y?l *****j LgJl5^ Luiill ^r*)

v^jLaamI y^c. lUAj^t *j 9* D &*A.aX*+)t vj^r^ i' J^M *^

•jju^JI jj^tj"> x jvjJlJuamJ' (JJjjkJt Jt ikj Lo iLoLo ^jXj 5J ^1

^^JuJI (?)jaJI (J>if it^ 10 D (PI^La* 11 D ^cXil ,Oi

C^JkS.1 ^t 12 D £j**Jj X P^aaaJ Lbjj 13 I> »JOiX (?)&AAjfj

Ait 14 D ^jJt KaJUo 15* D > 16 X ^iM I7t X Jju

I
;
j^a*I U LJ IjjeU »pj^ IJJC0 Uj^

vJir
1^ *;^ ^^

jJLaJt it *as? £ ju ,jU^I ^0 iLut^Jt juJLc 18 D a*

SjljlaJt 19 X y^l^Jfj 20* D i^tjrfilt UuoUt
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A Christian Bahira legend. 7 l

pjJa* ^LkJLu^ 6
iuuyuo «J^0 &j ijjXjj viJUUju* piUJl fjue

&)
X

°*Ajf
;

iXS Uj yljlJl ^Uoil ^ ^SJUUO \foj H^Axf SyZ)

I7

v/;^' £ Ju*UJ *yb yUJtfj'
6
8^aaS" JUjJgic *)ji>j *Lxk*

iLXelj «*uJ iXA2±fJ) Kjyjulj) "&3ytikj
v5
JUA^I ^.Ama+JI

y» * a4
5juu ^L ^jJt ^l/3 a^ljJI iuo^L J ^LajJ!

jj*£JI ^Jl *J vuL&*f ^1 (fol. 165 b) *oua^ U>L^>

1 X v^l^wJI 2* D viJUdo ,jjO «J Lo; X dUju &J ^
3 X + y *l^f 4* D >; X *LuuJI £A*il Ju*JI ^o^ 5 & *M

6 D + iauuk *s*\6) 7 D blkJL*j 8 D L&j 9 D u*;^'

10 DX ou>K n* D sKjktl 3 uX jtfJo 13 D *JU?

14 D *j| 15* X p*\hr siJULo 16* X ^Jb S*> }&Zk>j 17 D

vLlaS^ff yjL-U* l8 D frgjjol 19 X A(?l^ *> 20 D QkAAAJ;

X uncertain 21 X dUjJ 22 X &jy&^ 23* X 5<Juu ifjJI;

H D ^Juu 25 D yQ* 26 D -f- tjj£ 27* D Juuj KrfL! £

*. *. d^ ~~r, Uv«^
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72 R. Gottheil

*JC* £ yj£+Z*.) «J^« ^ A^ |J
2
JOuJI X

«iAS^ ^JJI

^L 3 ^! ^1 JU ^jJI yO ,j;
Ul &y»XJ\ *

ur^; l &U
5
fv>

;
Jus? 4

t5
^ 4 3 ^jlis? jujO *JU! ^1, *JU! &JLS- *^jl-JI

*4» ^ ^L- ^t j JLi, 3) ^ r
^UJ(

tf
t ^

SJL* *,jOjuu Jul"
fjj

I0
JyL> &J vsJUti .j^J 9Jyl ^^

"l***, <jot Lftxi ^JJU> ,2'y^ ;
l^l l*^? ^o ^

^ Jy J vsJLSi .^ Jyl *
v5

-£ ^1" axil
,0^ ^

26J ^,25
u^;1^ 24iwJ v^ O* *j4*i <*~* **• /«*

^ 28^ |JIjJI
l5
iuo

5
*4l 27^^ ^jJ!

;
L^f «u

;
5fl

lt^;' «3Uof »Jo; x &3L0I v5j-w 5r^ &JLiLc dUj *^ Jj

(j-j-h 3* D **! ^jlimJL; x ^ ,V"JI ,jf 4 D > 5 DX 4)jiX^

6 D cAjuuJf 7 DX lutbUi! 8 D
fp
^U 9 D &J^St 10 DX JyS

ii* d pXJ ^1; x ^£3 |jou) J 12 D ^^5 x ay^ 13 X

l$xi 14D + (?)**jJL# J
;

! ^; X + k*yl+x> 15 D + j4

16 D ^j 17 D + Ljjyi 18 D jj^jLw 19 DX ^1 20 DX £

21* D jjiJ 22 D f^jj 23* D \^y f^, f^j
; , l^j 24 D Sjf

25* D UjJj (joiy ^uc jUJUa^f tlgif julk^I dJjo ouOfl ^ilj

c)
juuo^JI J^^> ^f Lfi*^ 26 X^t 27 X 3 28 X

fi
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A Christian Bahira legend. 73

oi*J ^fjJI Ju^bl **^' vf' (JI^H ^JUmJ
x

KLg-if aukj ^
4

|wfrfr»
^ j*4*Ak*U 3 1^4^^ (vj^-U s^^ir ill ,jjA-Lk) ^ pyiJf

^Li 7

v;?
^j £a*aj *L*j jUit £ Jjft

6^L« ^ (fol. i66a)

5jjuJI ^ l$xi ^1 ^ JjS jJ vaJiti .^jJ JjSl ^
j g mm a jJj jLsiHf ^KjI pL->iH J^

8
JI^J' ^^ c>xb ^L*^

t.Ujuut^ LjJow^l oLlo!^ IgJUL^j L^LJ^ *Lj^^ ^r*}

odu&tli ^u'Juj* caJU^-U ,^** •

g

; » ouLam^U _JUi«x Jo JLii

xw^i 19 l8^J ,7^ U^cb jv^JUl ^1
,6Ux> ^ ^^J joj

I^JaJx ,j5H wiOa^U 20
»^-ji Li *«i **A*y Lo ouJU Jo*j

J^Lsg ^ 5 5wol |»4AJr JjCio ^ &j
*4

!jt>lfcu Iaajl>
23Lbt>

i X + gLi.1 lo a X 5^L 3* D pQjM (^JxAJLi

I%4jL n gSf +o^ pg.^« «g ^ AAhr t^ 4 X
f flVj

gA 5 D >

6 D + Jf IjJU p3 7 D
ffc>

8 X + 3 9 X ^1 if io D

^ i! x l^io 12 x UeJujJj 13 d Ig^d^; x LgjL^j

14* D > I5t X > 16 D^L ty 17 *jud!
;
? 18 X l$J

19* D sJuLo^l Lo >*A4^ ^aJIx Jub Lr wCO 20* D ^.c j»*>a3

j*al«g Lui 21 X &JLju 22 D &xi w^.hVj 23 X > 24 D ^oUju
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74 R. Gottheil

*JU!
8^l

v;
^JLm>o '\^fy *JU! ill &JI 3 6yyb 5^f ^r»

l»
gy.»* M > (^jJt Jj5M |%^bW ** ^1 jw^J \jy^ a™**^ p-L***

11

fculf ^ X3
lA** ft* J***}"

(fol. 1 66 b) jtySAS |J>; piJJIj

,5wull
r^ J6 blj fcijyw iiu^ ^fJ tuj£J 8*^1 i'

14

d Lo; x ,J ^| 2 x ^y^^; d Jy* Jf y*^ 5f
;

^yu ^ »L&S.lj 3* D >; X .&xgjf Ujd^fj Ujjlfel ^JJ!

&j oJU 4 D woa^ 5 D i^jjl 6 x JyB 7 D lyyQ;

8 X ^U 9 D ouuxl ^fjj X ouu£ io X + ^1 !!• X

\j}^. v5^" v£ul£)l (V^^t y*j juju« ^x jJLJ ^JJI y& [JL-je

&xJL*JI Laj! aXdx *w^| Ldjl jvjJ oJjJj agCi* ^5^^' *?l

D &} oJ*S ^1 *J (V4XL0
c5
*iiu! j! *-jJ VSaAAJ sJuumi JLuC

&jOJI j%-JjJU j*-rf db! LojI 12* X ^| dUo mjo
\y»f£)

XjUjA, 13 D iXa£ I4f D ^ySJJ *Jt+£*> ^ 15 X Iju^

16 d ^gil 17 d ,j| 18* d ^jjl |%4a-o^ jt3; x p^x^y |W

^jl 19* D ,*j*oU5'
vj ^sLoaJI Jjue

v
^jL&.wi ly*X>y X |y«Lia£j}
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A Christian Bahira legend. 75

jj&j
2 ^hJt ft^Le ** At>l auLLo c^^ |JL*JI yciL^. j*^J

7 iirtL> fgxJLg
*
LfdjJU' ,jl

6 J vsJUi Joj^aJ' c^**^
5Lr^

"»Lo^f oiJU* oub jji Jlo XmoAaJ sJl^ Js^aj JuLi
10

JuuuJl

^T3
I7fyU ^ ^1 j Jls,

'6

r^p yp?
'$t ^ ^

SoLc _%x. bju^svJ ju-mJL LuJl vsJL» J dbf ^v^3 ^'^ (Jj^

^ LUT if Ju^j Jjl J ^ "Jys 20J oJUi .I1X4J!

I X joU a* X > 3 D + pjj 4 D > 5 DX ^^jj

6* D 0-*! 7 D ^iU; X 0J0 3 DX Lo JjLc jl 9* X

J5I i ^j|*-*aiJf 10* D j^j* v^LoLkvo i&^kj ^^j^dj rv^U

SJ^Ij siLo (j^^ (5^2 O^* ^ viUA^. I^ftib jfj ool t_ajl

5L Je^y** SiLo yjj& 84X2^ ^§i iX^f^ 5I &*L^ tyfc' <jt

»i)U ^ u^JU n X |»Uj^I 12 So X 13 X ,j^JL»flJ I4t X

Jc^lj 15 D + <**^' &*iJ 16 D + to^l i^ow 17 D + <i

is* x p^asy LJ viJbyo ^^-oj UJ *>£&>) v^*y;
D + ^

^jfij*3 19 X > 20 X + Jo ,j^f 5" 31 DX JyS 22 x

LjyJ; D £j*jJ 23 DX + ma
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7& R. Gottheil

(fol. 167 a) IJ^jJf (vCuIj viiJj^ u^f to
5 ^ a*Ut olj4fljb

jt^Juc i (jU^I 4 v^Loj (*^^ v^
3*^^aJ' oL-ajb

»v^io>J (^il ,j^*>j
7v5^^^ 6&J^;' *-U' J^uj tX+^ Loj! &!

Lc Ldjl J o^ *.
c^S^iJ! »/ ^ ids' 9 ^oJI 8

J*

.UJL«j> fj-tJL**^ &JU I^JL-o lyuol <j*>JJf Ljj! L ^ujf Z3

J^

&»A>r S^y^ Lu&lj ^ ^ M vJjJd! 3 13Lfcji Lo LaJj

ijaJiXjj
l6
jjJlzzj* LjM |JLcl _j(^ **J Lgje+jC^ 1S &l LgJuJ^

"
(;<*£;

,9
L*ji *WLyuu»J 5jUL) <jjO ^il'

8
iyxSS

l7

)\y> otajij
,

Lo" ^j^o fj^lj JlT ^^L^ *viJUi> ^j u^y liX*l u

^ pyS i*y^
**^ ouj^ Lo ycSl ^v^M »<>Jtj ,j^ v^'*

3

t wy^ cjJ^- (wjJ^o J^fc; aJ^dJIj viJUUI J*& ^^JLjlib^ kA^

I DX ^yj*. 2 D ^UjlaJI Lc 3 X xftUoJf 4 X v2*a^j

5 D > 6 D >; X oJLyl 7 DX l(XgJL) 8 D + J^ 9* D

SJOU^ iJLo IO D + Ldjl &J OWAA^ II X jjfj 12 X *jJU

13 d L^y 14 x LbUs" 15* d L^xjC^I jj; x I^JC^I,

16 D ^jjuu*^?!); X l^vJJb* 17 l> lJU* 18* D v^Jlft ^ $

&*a£x*u aul; X futxLuO ^y) 19 X + 5-aJ^ 20 D l^v^aj;

21* d AgM^a.i 3 |*yb Lo t^liUj 22* X ocaaS" Lo sjuu ^oj
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A Christian Bahira legend. 77

2

<|^ J<& (J!^2 **}* &*i SjtiXaJfj ^»ftAalf jWgJuo
X

/**^5

6
jJ, ^XXo 5^JUb^ ^Jjj '^if if **j»JuJI ^ &jU*j

.vuLuJU 31 ^yUb 5lj **JUI ^1 ly 10 9 ooju Jos

d} ouJ^ JlS (fol. 167 b) xJ oJUi ,5
.*j pjAUjf Uj ,4

Ij-*;5

jLs.fj JjLmuo ^jjo juJI
*
fr
Ua2 U £**> *uj

16 LjC^ lAzf

"*JL.^ SjjjJI
90

v£JLJ
X9
ouJtf

,8
«JUj> vi>blg-Aj *JU*s»

l7 iafif^

^ cH^ tf^'j *r^ ^-y 24

^5jJ '
23

**V'
aa

^j

^1 *y^i y> ^u a i ^y6 a>y jb*i ^yji dtuk*i

v5
il)f ^aiJI Ju^ ^^ kxj^j Jt Jui^jj (V^bjiU ojJjcj* vlUjo

* ^lilj "^JM ***X* ?8
Lc Lwl J o^ .v_*a* 3b

1 D £&* i^S
a X J^4> 3* I> >J X aJbUjf ^ 4 X ^

5 DX »Lij 6 DX ilj 7* X gjljuJlj v-dlilf jv4ax> 8 D

fcaftJIj 9 X Ld«j 10* D &JUf &oJJL> bb J>; X xij ,jbj?

11 D + «3f 12 X ^1 U> 13 X + i 14 D lj^
;

Ju>j 15 D>

16* x U^ Ui' vj 17 Ua*lj*j 18 d (?)kJUxx; x 'tiuix

19 X jLg£5 20* X > 21 D «JLwJf a* 22 D bi^ 23* D *j

s^AjJb viJU <Xg-A 4X9 *3f v-jUXJI ^^moj iXoi J^ul viiij^

*b« >^o jj *3fj jjjif ^^J aJLw Jfj 24 X ^jJb 25 X

ajfj 26* X ySyi yt viLuUo ^lj "Lailj 27 D ouO*l 28 D

b
5

; x jcS U 29 d ^Loilf
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78 R. Gottheil

*J*** vUai? 4 » J*^l Jjt! 3IjaU^ 3 ^f ^Ujo «*>
;

l

vjjAgJi UsjI «J «>aaS^ *.fy»Juoj Jo v_jjX!L
6
j t-g « j ilj

!

.^jJUk (jJeb ^ ^y Xil dLljo '^1 all! ^i 8
!jAk> ^1

^5^0! ^jjo (fol. 1 68 a) v-wb^ r^^y T^P^i ^^ v,di.<a» )

ao
ilj

,9^fcL»X* ^.J^Ljuo ^^UaS*
(

vliJf
x*^b*±±^

^j^f 9 J oJUi .p^&CjUo ^ "fy* ^3 I**
3/'25 ^ ^^'

1* x &&A\ Jtf (^JL^ ^dJ! (^JLil J 3 £jJ

iu^JujuJ 2 D y© 3 X f^xbL^f 4* D Ju^s* LUa^ JX>;

x Ju^Jj v-AjUaiL 5* d ^Jyj I^JJQ ^ j^tXs t^ 1^;

DX + u^SM) (D va>!jL»Jl) v^l^wJ! ^3 «JUt Lwl &J ouaS}

6 X
fo t 3 Xj 7 D > 8 D ^ohj; X ^jyiSaS 9 D caaatI

10* X gjalkJI £ (P Ju^suJI) J^OI n DX > 12 DX aJLuJf

13* D jJjdL* kuuo 14 D
<54^ 15 D 4- VM&" J^JJ ^

^ JOJ Igiil ^Uo '6 D pzyij 17 D U ^JJO^ 18 x

Jc&h. 19 D ^ybl^Jo 20 D ^j*jj 21 D -+- jfJUkT ^j
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A Christian Bahira legend. 79

bl ^JjJ! Ljj! b vJjjO! £ ouJcT^. juudaJf *Ju*
x
siJUA*t b!

.^Utf! *JUI jar jjCo^l ^! ^ImxzS iLL^ 2byL£ ^LJL*^

8^Jf »jujls 7

r
3U ,^1^!, -^JL aL£! y* ^J!

** *cU^> &j! iljl vdU oucJb 14
jlij

I3

(*4^. ^oJ ,jLwJ>t £0

j^l syb ^y Jl* OjjOI gol
I5
bl, pJUCo il V;

lyy£ l8
,JCJI "«*J

; ^ bl, yuJl ^ l6^ I4JUJ3

'*I«>U LfJI lj.JiJtfJ ooju* J^ &**+**? cH^^ H^
Jou ^jjo jv^uo

20
oJLajI Jo *LgJC,>K lob JuJI io**, 0JL0I

^JhJo jfj
a2
Ju.&i»j ""^ bftUdj^ viLyoJo J^ *|v^ oijiLi

dLxixc Jl* &WI, JUL*, *Lgiy J^e ^^o 23 vJjdOf d^> viJLJf

p$J 5 D J^>«> 6 X ouO* 7 D jJL.1 Lc jjl; X
p
iLJI ^

8 x ^"j D *J 9* X iui v,n;l oJL^j viJJc> *JLs (?)oJLS^

10 D fcjjjf 11 D > ia D + *J 13 D Jl ^^yJbj j?;&

ij6«x; X yxuj jv^-o 14* D Jl^jJ aul^ iljf dU6 JJ ouyo

dUI; x viiLI Ju;^j &j!j bjo dlte dU ^jjuJ 15 x bl 16 d

IS&43 17 D oJUil 18* D vio<X> J»£ U"J^ (%XJLT |w3l^

L^jJail lv>U 19 X fif 20* D py^ hgili viJLJI ai D &cJo

22X + £/; 23* d l^y J^ ^a; x L^yj ^
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8o R. Gottheil

A+il |^J JjJj *f4*M ,j^
2 vitj^ iu

x

»no\) (fol. 168b)

UIjjdI ^jJI &JU tUil^ ^j^gJ v5J^J( LuJI Jl^I ^jJ! J)

ye ^jJI ^aX-LI ^*Jf ^JuiJf viJUUI ^yi\ i b>j 7v^JI
9 jw£«Jjl>j &sb! *|wjaJ^ 1^-1^ (v4^)

8

$}*») cr^^ (5
juij

ob ^^uuo "JiUb I0

a Jlo ^ t^tf J, **£il, Jl&

ItXtf pXJI
I4oju Jo to ye *|^J Jy>

13
v_,Ud3t "o^sl

22
*Jy> V^J UT s^u^ 3b iuuLJ!

21 2°s^o iL> ^gytlM

US' 25

r
iUJI J*ij (JLXjl; if V; £°

24**^
cs

31
23^'

£V^ 21 31
*» Ahr

3°JolJui *^^jL~ JUi 29 5^.
28
(jo p3

I D ^*j 2* D vjj JaJb i»^t»>i>^ 3* x «5tXx^o 4 D

^JLjtj 5 D + &J 6 X rJJ 7 D *U*JI 8* D pXJLc jl>l si*

9 D (?) JjUj 10 X ^jb 11 D JiLdJl 12 D v^^-oSf 13* x

Jytf 14D + &JL3I 15 D cu^^ 16 D 4- ^jjo; X + JoJ

17 X > 18 D aJLii; X &xJUa» 19 D + iuJuJI 20 X ^^
21* D > 22 D aJ^ 23D + ^d^l LT 24 X aJLwJ 25* D

S^jol fS";
X &j iycf Ljy 26 D (?)bjjirf 27 DX gjjyS' 23 X

*bjo; d Luu, = x? 29* x jj^uyu^ JUi; d JUj v-^y b

^jJCa^u aul 30 D ljof<X& 3 1 x *yfr&
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A Christian Bahira legend. 8 I

J^ *JUt J3 *jJb oJb 3 A **te~S
%j^ Lo^ x

f*k*

!^jUj x»^hr iLLiw ,j^J; *j»gf,U V/^'
7cU*^

6 5^4X^-^'

4>ty"
xo
KJLo yu LriH dULc 9JJio *uij d^ 8

£r>L*

(fol. 169 a) y&Z Lufl ,jl p**^ J^ j* &JUI JLs *^jJI

t9
*uo J^ *^ J^ 18 sLJfj *;U^ U>ja*J U*;^

2 7

A*h
26

*>r°>
25

e^
ur*W A W* "r**^> *> J—oil

^^ loUJb ^LJ! ^yG ^Uyi dUo ^ *»j*sS' U> t8 dLLw
;

*****
31
j^jJLo ^ 3°Lc j$\ iju <X&&jj ^5W pl^ *L<JI

.fcjif yo^j i^iUjj *|*4*0 I^U f$J
35 *^ Jj 34 *^

s
xi

ix^xij' 2 x g^xiT 3* d jJL, IjJb; x jJb J^ 4 d

v

^aJLw 5 X + JoljuJI JE)Cj 6* D jvjXJLol IjJlxJL) vjjjJ! ,jil

7 X JuCiUj 8 D LftjjyJ 9 X JUajf ^jXj 10 D dULc 11* D

LbjJI dLJ
5
l; x ^jJI dUJ^I 12 d y^? 13 x ^ 14 d

Ij^d 15 X JU*j I6DXJ ^jjf 17* D >; X I^JjXJUjj

18* D LJLS^ 19 D jSKtt £; X > 20 D JOai 21 X ji£jL>

22 DX fgtA.-i.) 23 D ,jjXj Jb 24 D jv^cLcf 25 X ey*.

26 D Lqj| v~>jJ| 27 D JlXaJIj 28* D LcjJI 29 DX jjJaS

[thus the MS. — £i/.] 30 X U* 31D ) 32 D + (j) fgjL* JlJ^

33* D > 34* D U-i JL^; X «3jJGUj Ljy 35* D ^jjuo ^^
Zeiuchr. f. Atsyriologie, XV. 6
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82 R. Gottheil

U-& jv^J (Jjj |J bf
5
Lui 4 3

ffc>j/
D

(» g«» *J (J5 |*W^ fjJtiast

^^jJuj 5iuLo, ijLcl xJ ^mjJ ^0 jy viUo JUai *«jjf Ij*»j

f^&L *«bl *
rSo ^ ^ ,J;

siUo vjiU. ,? yjaJJ,
fy

ij yj)j&4 ^5 *«<JLb |»4*flia.

?
'
7»*Ju (fol. 1 69 b) *(?fvi4l

X^Ul jultX&JI J^c*
8

f
;^ ,f lot Aio Juo .,*$J *sUIC

*

1 X l^^j a D ^if ^JJej 3 X fcf 4* D ^i
j

&y*f. ^ r*J 7** r^;
x «**' 'j*;* ^ r^ <3« ^ ^

5 D ) 6 D ^yi; X > 7 D ^1=2 8* D ^^JuJuaJJ 9 D

Juo29l; x jJLa^I 10* dx ^fjjJlj nD + dUL> 12* dx >

13 x bl
3

14 x IjjCos; d + |JI 15* d ^^Jo |J j*j (&W;

x u^du ^ ^--JIj 16* d i^tlJuil «iil; x pj»Ui&l)

17D+ p-jyOI 18* dx ^s p^jJx io
;
U> y^ (x J$) Lgj*

(D j^aC-j,) |*$£l~Jj (X » xkxi.1 (X » Uo (X 'AJj) i^Jjykij f#

O^j ^jjXsi 9, o^Jb (X » ^Jj| ^51^ (X » pQjJUaS,

U?cVgh^ ,
H
3

(X ^ai ^jXJ,) 4>j^ 8^*1 (X » ^^
(x (jaJjJU!) (^jf,^! 5tX* |^iii bf tfjJt (X ^jLjkoJU)

l,*iw, (x yjl) ydl I^JJa V;«J! ^ (d ^1,) jl^

IjjL, ^t, LJI (x yi) ^Ky ^Lj LojJl ^ly 1^
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A Christian Bahira legend. 83

3lLo »L*jj \j**^
2

\j***j **}* *^' |*4^ C^^S *f**'^

I0

r«*^ ^ W)1**? *p4^3 &V r«V* 7jM
JJxj |%-AUt ^ f^JJb ^^ *v/L" ^j** c^ ffr*^^ "

*Ljxi c*tf
I7^! I6

;
LXII

I5^jJI ^^ *yj! "Jl*^
^juJLc I9

v
^a)Cc Job £ *ft Lb* u^ 18

Lcjudf djJU!

^ **cf J^
21 ^ ^UJI ^ Job ^1 JLx^-

;

aoJoO^L>

uUiwJtj iUU JlSUJfj
a6
ljAto> ,JLaJ! jA-ajj Uj>» a5jAtt,

^j^Lil ,*£*' ajCs? (JLjlII (X > ^) jjjuoj dUUJI (X ^3?) ^

1 D + gjjj 2 D LuJbj 3 D + ^^p 4 D + xil

5 DX + *j f^lcfj 6 DX > 7 DX jvjOj 8* DX >

9 X > 10 X ffc^lj II* D sl^x tX-L J! jJo ^JO f4^y*j

isOm+c
{̂

%jo jwg^oJLag^ Juc^L^. j?L^J>. jiUifi Le>. sLo^ *t,x

yjtlf 12 X Obw 13* D ^jIA ^fa,^ 14D) 15 D oiLJI

16* X LfAi I^K ,J.JJJ! 17 D ^jJl 18* D vjLi* c^J
^iXjl ^yy^ J^L> vj ^^jyaj^ 19 D ^jj^LX* 20 DX +
l$J iX^jj dyUf (X ^Joo) aJu» JuLJ (x £*&))) JJaxJ^

21* D prfilf ^L* 22 D fcuy 23* X jJLjiJI ,Uail 24 D JJxo

25 X j&AJ) 26 D wuu*
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b&^L (jmjuoLj *,gM>fi)^l fJL*^
f*$*^

(j^LJl Jut£ Ul^o i^bJf

&+£»Jl 5 awj^ *&JlscU» lUujyol^ij (3^1 %jya^ 4 &)yuu ^
ur^> il *L,W, ^Lb! 8 ^^^ il **b*!^ yijJIV
j*2S 51 ;l*5M> "^j* v^frfc, »L^I V^. £*J

9

r*W

Jcux V (fol. 170 a) Jbilj vS;'^" l*flU "^kju 5f^
ill &JU, ^jjG? o^J ^Lcyi siJUo

I5

£; oLyJt £
I4
LaJI,

U, lJuJU by 8 l<y U ^W J^ *U!
I7

y*; L4A3^
*U*Jf £ V^)Lo^Lft y4^^ wt*s. ^1 Jlxs jt bj y\ \&\j*> y L*

1 D L$Jbl 2 D J^bb 3 D jj^. 4* D JuLfc jjyflii

JJuJL irLbjo ^bJf; X jjyg.)« Juudb jutxiax y*bJf JoL^ v*-^;

JJuJI ^x *+&uo ^Lg^> LjjcbC^L (Jjil (jA^jcb 5 X f£sfj

6 d + ^jju 7* dx *b5Mj 8* d o^?!; U>ill; X ^^xaJ

jjjuuJI^ 9 D jwjjU; X bill 10 D jloJJ v^vAJI 11 X

{£&}* 12* D O^Jb IgA^r 5fj 13 D b' 14 X ^^AaJ!}

15 DX £ 16 D ^yG 17 D + ,jjp 18* D JuJL* btj

v^yiyOf ^xJu jf &aJU^ _b
; y UmJI ^ by; x juJb

bL b^ bol^ >w>l>i* jl Jj3' ^1 lt>L^> Lcl^ !^ bfj SjU*o£}

_wx> v-jIvJ >c\Aj blj ^*x!^ (jm^cJI (vJJaj' ^1 *Lm*JI 3 cybib

•v^LxJI Juuui bL U^yJ t ^jo v^lo nJl^Xj. i»ihv> U*J'

The reading *aJo in D is not certain; it may be Julo
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A Christian Bahira legend. 85

Jl^LmJI 4Uo ^Jl 3 Jue
;j

.UJ! a

fySpS" ^^ y& *dlb

cx»l,
I9J^JU i8^ jJjj ^l*, ^M I7

^iL> J! r
UJI

' 4^ifl atX* s^mj tali *.x*u^ cdLo^U aju»u ^^';/3 ^^^
j8

ur4AA^
* 7dlb do*, ^b* ^jb dULc

26U> Jo 9
&if

2!yJU!

^g*™; ^v^idiJL) «JUI 33^^ 32

J viJUU! ^f &~J* ^
1* D &JLS" fjjD JO*i a DX^ J^o 3 DX Juoj J&Oj

4 DX LlOj 5* ^>LitJ^ u^;^' J^r) A} O^^' vi 6 D -(- J^
7* D w^U.^; X o^L^ill Jl*j 8 D J^LJ! ** 9 D >

io* X v^f^JLoJ! <j! p$XS'^~f*> 11 D |^ 12 X ^1 Jf; D ^X^

^| 13 X UyLfi lijjLo 14 DX jjlxli 15 D &j| 16 Read-

ing of D 17 D **4jjC 18 X iJJUM, 19 D + \Jf^t
2° D

^jJ^MW L> U-»*0 21 D + jJjX) 33 D v^aAaaO 23* D j^L

&+*J jJjXj JUa^o; X iL|-*«f C^LoiLc JUU*»J tX^J^ 24X + LgJLi^

25 DX fjJUU 26 DX *j 27 D + Ldjl 28 D ^^aJLa^

&y *j *-2) 29 X LdJU 3° D juu&JI 31 X <XsJj 32* D ^yiy

^^aiJI (vJJ^-U 3 *JJI 33 x f4-*>a^ 34 X Ld*j
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86 R. Gotthcil

6(^Xx <\±j> *<di* iXtej 5 *.(>iju (fol. 170b) J^ |^4^
4

&" l**W
10^ 9*^U 8

c^' ek v^» *vs*4J» ^/

^il Vj*JI ^0" "^UuL* ^ ^ jX dJo JOft

urJLxiL)
5

2

V/' ^ <i' Ju*L-J ^Jb ^^j fjJI gJU

1 X ^yQ^; D v_aa** ^j^Xj fjiftj 2 D jfjlxij 3D); x

1^4^ 4* (JAJU |WJ-*o*J J^ 5* D tcX# d^Lai 6 DX -+- ^jJU

8 X > 9 D aUislij? ioD^ *#; X^ 11 D j^jlj?;

X (j^^jL 12 DX |*gJLxt 13* D Jyol 5t\+£j ,jjue «kt^

jjUail uui5« ^%«*«fitif *<X$j.; X .JaJb. , and then as in text

14 DX + JbUJl 15* X > 16 D ^jkl) jJL^siJUo JuUj 17* D

jJUJI £ ia* alio ^ ,J; x jJUJI jy £ &Jl£o ^X? r
'

18 D »Ju2* 19* D jjjoj 20* D > 21 D ^jLftx^; X ^Liu*;

D + iL** 22* X (jmJ^UI yuJI ^ 23 D OJaj &3( |^*;

X yj.£j.t3~>) 24 X vjjjfl
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A Christian Bahira legend. 87

^yuJI *blyLo jf ^JJ! 5 Vy^' tf* vs
3^ 3viJU^ *±?

J^ *+«a±) 50j^ <jj^j &&J-* <j->' <5<XjJ! y*j <Xu*ill

10

c
yb*> oi

;
Ljji, u^ujoi *r*«*j v5;LajJ,j

9 lM^-j y*

^ V* 'W^ L-^" 'V* tf*
l6

c^7^ (fol. 171a)

M
r
Ltfl dUb i, *L*J ^Ju/ 1 ^aM*aJI Jl "^^

jjOj bj-Jef ^LJUj 23 UjJx
c5
kiLwf JLa^J yjjjf Jytf

4>^>f (j.^mJI Jjuo Juib 27dUJUa? .LujJI vM* ^^ «XS
26
&jI

^, ^1 3IUU ^3 *y>,
2907^' ^ 28jyU!

1 D > 2* X ^yUL&j il
3

;
D iui^i *jdb 3 D fJ^ 4 X

VjjJf 5* d ^fyu*ye ^dJf; x (^ykjl)* gyi*
r

?
vi
^>jJl 6 x >

7 D jjjwwmX) |Wj X ^wwyX^) |VJ 8 D ^Jb 9* D ^LajJfj

I^X^Ju. LojI io D Jai'j ii D ^jjjXxi 12 D + iaS 13* X

gjib 14 X ^^o 15 DX (jj-Uib 16 D &)j*if)\ X ^jy^

17 D + *>5ljl 18 D ^j^Laj 19 D (?)^4^c ^ 20 D

v:
ja*Juj 2i» D ^yttfbj 22 X + j *JS ftV# ,j^Xj

23* D oaXst LjaxJI <^f u^o ^j Ijykh. *M^) 24t x

^1 Jf ^T 25* dx ujjDj l$Jb" JolcX&Jt stX# oJ>tf lol,

(x > i) !rJLfcU ^1*^31 (x » 26 x^l 27 d dU«> ja*i;

XdLbjuLc 280 + 1^4^^^ 29D^^cJ| 30 DX > siDyXJ
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88 R. Gotthcil

j-jJijj 4 aaJI Lloj Kids aJjuo ^j jj
2
jJIjl)I 3

,

_}Lc

l^^l-v
7

*dULJI f^ 6 oUJl rb;» *<u>jkid? dUj JU* 5

diU !^xU I9ojlo
5
*j^ ^K* Jl &JU! ^,t t^ feU*

Uj^ 24 2J alkiLl Ja*j Jo^l ^! JJaxj 3 fxka * jj C
^«*XS!I

i D U^^Lfi 2 D + ZjjuXj 3 X > 4* D dULo &xi ^
g^>Ly jJUJI ijj-Ljj ^yi lj*-Lk>j JxrU.u,l ^; x ^jL

;

U!?^**J pjr" cJJ^**2j J^ImJ ^ **Ujo iui j*ajj (jif

c^jLu |Jl*J(; OiLJt 5* D ^w^aJaj (Jot JO*3 6* X p»yu.

jyUI; D > 7* D 'J ^ 'j; X LdJU |V4^JU J^ 8 D > 9 x

vjbjJI io* D {jaju mjo f^oJO V;^) M x
fc ***) n D

v_yjl 13 x ^'j 14 x ^ 15* d L^Ji^^aJI urU««;

X wi JJo ^j^-JU) 16 DX JJo jOfc 17 d + ^aaX3I; x +

*A&jdt 18* D judye Jl |»^JU3g ail^U* jJUf ^ 5cX^|; «L*

tX-Jj 19 X JUijJ^ 20 DX + 4 2i D ^jjSZs 22* D yjx^d^

L>ub; X _^i ^^uujJJiJU 23 X ^jJUlUUII 24* D^jui).

do*! J! ^^ ^ LAX*
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A Christian Bahira legend. 89

(fol. 171b) j->JJI i o*s!
2

v^»yi s-A*y *bl L0U 1

Jl5^ &jioaJI 5JJ& 4 J oL*>^ _ju'J^ &JL^b ftJoe 3 &*as> ,^0

tsJuJL^^ 7 JoLyJj aJl^l J
6

^.^ JtfJJ&L&j 5 aUj(^ * jxiLl IJot

^jJ!
<5
JLjb 9 *, c>jI ^Ju' if ^ 8JU^ *auJo ^ *yob

<XgJL? 5%A3> L$J LjO ^H S^fljJf £)jJ JjU s^A^WO JU"

c^JLb^ &JL& quJCo xJU xiJUsJI «Akil \jjo *JL*i Lo Jw£ l5o^

vi JLfti ".ouJli .aUueLyb ,jja*j«> ^jJI aJuu^ *(v^r* *^'

«tfl*i Uj m J^ ouJb* ^^*> ,j' f-^f
13ujy ^1 b

^nLoaJI ^jjq jjjS' Ju £ j*ib
I5
0«-*« *&jlj ^UXJl Ij^D JCl+Adi^

1* d bl; x bl^ 2 x + ^U.1 3 d (O^r3?
+* D »<**

*jy -ijj Jje^ jLoaJI; x ijy yj>\ Ij^Dj JuL^JI aj^e 5 x

&ajLj 6 D o»Juu^; X jJIjaJ oJloj 7* DX lujo ,j*AJj

&A&to *>*bj &AAA^ 8 X JLjb yt>^ 9* D *JQ fjy ^JuOyX^

&*++?• ajJLjti Lo J^.^1 lgw#,M,o 10 X xJCjuo^ ii* D JU

t«AS? L$J bjtf ^jJl S^xjJI O^Vi Lo JUL) ^jO jjf v-A#j*

JUb ^KJI IjjD 16 U .&! s^JUi |»xhc *ISo (So -vS .4X4IJ

oi-oU Lgj &JJI ^v^b ^ LjxLw ^1 15* Ah^ J^ vi

i^w *JJI &J ssJj^ *aJ^; x dU cV^tl s^lJt v^y ^'

uu*^. Sj-y-M *JjD |*^Jo
(5
aJLXj c«J Lo Jju xM ^'j^' b

aJJf s^b jj, LfJLb ^t iUkil J^ (5
JCo^ J^JUL) JciL

jv^o &JJI &J oJb'j xJLc jJLo'U L$j 12 X jt vsxjtfJb; D jvj

Jl vsaJf *3l 13 x + bl 14* dx &x^4 ^jJI *JLT^o5l! !tX#

al jJLftf blj JtX# ^b^(x iUI 3) J^b sdJ 15 x >
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QO R. Gotthcil

cjLaj v->a^ vjL*/ owamnO Ujuw x^io ^ Lj-^^ ^cXJI ^7"" ****

oa-L* <\3 ^ |%-^f ^^ |*£? &a*JLo 03 Lo J^ vsV/^-

jxilf *JLw Lucuuf ^j iv^jd^4> Li ,j-*^ «i'
ilj^l |»^»t r

Jw£ LfriQJU w^l^Ol *b^A#j iUXil ^ ^L»Xif &AAJL* Uj

^mmmJI JUJBj U (%-8^-^* ^ g**fy
***** va*J3" Lo |*JU*w lot *^u

VSAAA^
-f
g*^ T^^** ^ ^ f**' ^^ ffr? ****-* ^jJ

jy jv^aJ^ /*^M SJlJI dLb* Ldiif tXix ^jl vfAJub^f Lpl frgi

^ ^^ LjJU^ Lj3yuk> 51 ^1 juljuiJ!^ ^ty^l sJ^

v:
jjo v&jKj (3-^' <j' J1^ ^^ v::a-^ (5^' 7^ '^

<S**

^%jo v«aaXJI wLJ XJC^nO vs*aS" Lju* ;^-^ **j|; Lc LjjJI

^UXil SjLsugj Lc. Lyo^l &xa^ Lo^ LxxiiH v^aJ^ ol^l
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A Christian Bahira legend. 9 1

JU ^iiJ! &JUt aiaJL* lo^ ^LJI ^ty&l *jP ^jJf Ju*LJ

^U^ ^ 'LjA^wA 'vS^JI Ljj^Jf ^Ji* ^0 JUU
fj>

.54XAXfc

4 *Jlaa*JI auJjti 15JJI 3
JuljI ^jl v^y°U LJ^VW )T^ '*^

iL vJjjCJI *aa^s 7 ^jJI 6
d^JU! ^1 ^ 5«^> (fol. 172 a)

vjLjOl 3 &Xa^ A3 8
Lej

v5
AwJaS> ^Lp

(5
ix s.aaS'U **xfti*

Jju ^Jl "^^5 ^A** "v^; Jui &JU! J^
10ooy^l

^ dULc *caSl ^1 ^0
;

l

2
° ^ iJUl Jl*

l9

**y*y V>^

olt.^ 24LU^&J vsJju*) *^aaJI *J
23o^~&i atj-**

**
v5
^ vS"

1 D ^aJ! 2 XfdU 3 D iKftj 4 DX (X Uo) Lc ^
pJJB Jo 5 D + (As* ^U^ £; X Ijjd ^LTiUf £ 6 X

JyLJI 7* D o^ iL (V^jJI oJufljo; X &aaj* iL> *-gJ jJ

8 DXI4J 9 DX > 10 D oucu^j X vs**y».l II X + _£$!

12 DX e^uo 13 D v5<^4^ J^ c^A-g-X^tj owej£* 14* X

^jJUJI **u,b Xa^J «J>^' D V5y|jJ'J^ J**** &AJU jjj&* 15 DX

A»JjJf 16X + A=»tj J!; d Jix
;
Aib ^^o jjj J^fjJ! &J5JI

dJ»> 17 D^ 18* D ^f* 'Jul 5^4> 19 X > 20* D

ouuf ^1 Ov^l; X ouJf ,jl v^yof 21* D > 22* D ^&j

23 D o^~£ ^1^; x 'i£j£ 24 X v^U&t
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92 R. Gotthcil

Ju^l £
2^J» Lb

;
Jy ^aJ dU^ 2

&JI ^^J! £ 'Jyu

.^LoJlJI &aJ! cajj^ Juol^wl j^jo ^^ 2
&jljlIJI ^J^l

5

jwjil^ **xitil *L-&il! ijjo aJ oOju owaT (5<XJl >S^Xj j^

31 ^t> 2
-5fyft

2^ fd^f (fol. 172b) gM~* $ "d*?*

^^^4 u' ^j ^ *^' »<** ^y' *x* ^ Jy? &) oJij

1 ifjJuo 2 D > 3* D »LjLoiH £ ^Ia** Jyb CAA>!

X LajI v5tXiU ^'Lu*! ^1 4 X i *Jj^ 5 D J^aJl J^'j

6 X adds here Jl*oaJ! £ jO ouJxt U^ oujtf' aJLiuCj l<X$Jj

pj^ jJo jj (XmoJI &JUI Jyu ka+a^Jj owJj^j ^JjCJt JjiW

and omits all down to p. 93 1. 3 7 D -+- sJu^uJI 8 D ^l!l

*Uif 3 J &aa3» v^a$" j^JJI v^Jo IJh^I |*gJuo Le auL^Pl jl

10 D + W 11* D J^fcjf &) UoUtfj bjuu* 12 D + ^JiftJI

xM JU* v£ajl&- 13* D vi^xx^ &%UdJj v»>5f| *^ Jui^J jjj» 5H
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A Christian Bahira legend. 93

\0Jue
2
4X1-0 idXju^j B^Juju \yj\6 ^54>JL) '^-yi &JL)f ^

4.^L*; glkitfb *JLf viJUc>
;
*^l ^ 3 ~*lo 5lj £m*J if

.gjfttX^f ^mLlU oJb ool *>>* ^ol <c**£^ ^ bdjl ^ ouJtf^

Lo
6 oJU Lo vibl^u* 5JUi &JL3I 05 4> ^ ^Jjeif! ^Ij bl

^gH+te £ Lo 7 |Jj" *&xJU JJb JOJIs oU/ ,j! J^s? J u*uJ

&jf
XIdJj^ yj, aJ^f *!<XjJ ^aaS^

f&?*
10 *^ V'

^1 IjJft oJlSj ^JJiJf ^jJfj ^f, Vill Jl* "^
,5dLJ! J^l L* ,4^^> ^jJI^ **i UjI *J oujcTj ,3.oJU

V*» ^^JLu ii jjyri
l8^ ^jiT^^ Jyi i6l^

1 D IO^a-A Jo _jb &aJLc ifJuu'j 2 D I4X+-0 3* D

j2£ ^ 4 D + KjuO 5 X JU 6» X >; D > &*JU 7 X

jJLju v^ol 8* x jJUl il bl 9 i> + dj\ 10* d Lsaoyj

IJUD ^axS" 11 DX siJU^ 12 D ^Vai?; X ^j£ 13 D vsJb JoJ

and then + ItX^O J&JLlU*^ S«Juju ^jl^ ifjJb &x^^ &JJI J^

^fb*) .•haj *Jl5^ dUo^ »-il ^J v«a*o ^ /«»**£ ^
'^X*?

(jJjJU oJb* <>l *Jyo ^vj! ^^jwuxc b Ldjl &J \z*jJ& jvj &JUo

U dUL^U*. JUti *JJf ,j^ ^jo ,jjJ&ill ^Ij bl ^tX^I

3 Lo jJju cXAi *i\b* v^O^ ^jl (?)(J^ vi ^^aJ Lo oJj>

oJIju>.. wajJkJI aJLc ool sibLs\^ dLuA3 3 Lo *Jxt iL (c"*a*

.5^1^ jJ^I ljJ* jJUlT &$y>) *^ ^J' 14 X ^b 15 D

dLJLfc 16 DX Loj 17 D > 18 DX jjjCJ 19 DX Uj|

20 X OJU£
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94 R> Gotthcil

J<& ^^ 3

v^^° v'4^ 2

J^; Jj^ c^ ^^ **^ ^M

j^r af j^yi (foi. i 73 a) \±* u i ju, Jf v^iJi *y

^3f dU^ l6sybUI ^ IaJuu ,5
j-jJ[j

,4*»>*»
I3ia^U U

2°oJUj ^lyD *ouJCo ^y 8

r
,>r

(

*aJLA ^^L *J ooJuJ

23 Lo
22^JtyA L> fcjolkjuiJf

2I
iUxAil <£*»& &xJ^ _JLjJxLw Li

ouey5

v5p^ v^° °^r^ ^^ 15**** *cu^^ Jjji JI
24 ^J

cuuS 28

£;)
l$Ai 27o

;̂);
*fojULl ^gyuJI fcjjjt 5jJ» J'

*»
;)

^jjf ^ ^yi »/**, r
Lifi jyb > ^

cm^^ *.LfrJ^gJ ^^? ^ 33 3*;^ i £;>" '<^fr? vS
~£> ouuSIj

*^jJt ^hv u^00036 °**^ 35 JUaJ! **-£ ofyi! 54
^/

I D JJoUf yD «D }L^ 3 D v^aJJuo 4 D JU bl Uj

5 X gyjto. 6 X ^jjf 7 D l^k^f 8 D > 9 D ijji*

10 D &3l 11 X + Igj 12D + *lki! 13 D ouJa^l
i5
3U

14 D gybU LgJ Lo aUk^* 15 x ou*jJj 16 D JUr*Jt '7 D

lyeb 18* D ouJoo Jo ouL5^ 19 D + *juc 20 DX cJL*;

21 D X&Axslt 22 X + ^f 23 D Lof 24* X J^Sl ^1

co»; d co^ jl 25* x Xj^Li! !

;
yL)l jf g^ 26 DyuS

27 D owfciV
(5
a^ 28 D lL\ 29 D viJJj r^X3" ^J*"} 3° x

g^JI 31 dx joc^ 32 d f^b 33* x L4AA4J (?)v5
JUk> 51;

v
^o 35 D JLdJ! 36* DX ^Jf

v5
3Aka»j {$??*&?
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A Christian Bahira legend. 95

Jyb dU^ «JLyf^ s^ajlJ! ^Jjf J^J! fix* 3

r
bt A gr^f

J<c ouaJI^ JL^JI oJLtoj Lft^ JJ0LJI 7ssJLa^ -v'y^'

vsyJtJfj *a^K £b~/° ^bl, *iLijab VU> 9 8^-Jf ofy»

)

jJUmXJu« A^JjU^tt .OUUS 0\ Lo "s^aK^ ajJLmJI ^»>JU*Jl ^C

J^b ,3 Uft^o^j iby^ Loj! jv^iuoJ^ jPvxfc viJLLc o^f I2
|*4*wj,)

J*c ^^iJ (fol. 173 b)
X4
|*gX&x£

6
|»gA.Ar. v^cXX!^ jfegjlx^ pbf

J*) &JJI jjo dlta Juu f^o x6
Lo dJ jUjLio^

,5
,5jJf fcX#

^ .|^aJI ^yD dJU
r
b5H J^io 3 sjuux ^ siJlb J^,

*.*y»:X! s*u, 20

rUj

*sbl eJ!
;
,t ^jJI^ Jjf iu

;̂
l^y v^tyt bl &J oJUi 21

1 * DX ^wob ,J (D \+j) Lo 2 X ^; D dlta 3 3D

vb; X yt\ 4 x ^JlJ! 5 x > 6 D > 7 x oJju* 6!

S D v_jJf 9* D fcaLgj* bb«3 10* D jPiX^Ju pLcw a* *£ft*Jb';

X U&wmJo vjbi^ 11 D bjui . 12 D <jwjJI 13 D L$3j0»«j

14 D pg.o.*r 15 D + Jj> 16 D v-ixG 17 X jjeiL^ Juu

18 x >; D + (?)&M f
;5

f 19* D ^u*JI Juux.^^ ,jj b^ki

X LgAi viJUUj
(5

x)l #*b^l J^b &Juu^ ^jjo ugo
V
j-J bjlo

^^ j»yiJ| ^if^Uft 20* X iLA^f &Uu 21* X s^yjo Jlii
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96 R. Gottheil

JUwJu \& >l h $
#
^jumju v£j»+Jf Jlo

x J. JuJf v^jb ^jo Ly

^^ Jb pj yy\ ^ ^ Lo v-^l
2

J JUj riU0! Ij^j

jl t^Jb i JUi 7 .yD 6b *} oJUb .^ b y& fj* ^
tU^' <J^° *V^?f £"> ^ 8

(5^ J^ ^ ^>) ^s^

^ v5
Aj" ^b ,0

,J v^olj dJo^ 9«-d^W ;M^ <>#*

*.bU»o Ul jJfiuj' f^f ^y* Sj-o viU* Juiu j^xJ^
I2

i!i)

^ifl l^ l6^dS *^*JI ^Jl vO-tfl
15Juy Ljll* U"

*db> LgjJLc aJooJo beJuu Suo^ ittb 0^3* Luuf JjJj
::

*UJt ^ *3'L>f vJf
;;

f ^JJt ^! b *JUI Xi^ \f* tf&y

D ^jbl JK^I 15JJI &JUI **^ l^y «J v^JUti v^y« J^

x* D tj^t. \jOyi s3yA Jui*; X S^juuu) bbb &J^e Jui

2 D + ^f b 3^ lr*3> 4 D + &3l *j JD pJL+g 6 D Uj

X) 1^^; (J"LaJU Uu^j &jf Jluu ,jf J Jo iU ^ 8t X

(!)Jo^f <jjO ibb bL* 9 D + v^fj^Jfj 10 X jJLi 11* D

&JLo Ijlo ^ajo« ^H9 U!7^ ^S
viUbiD Li fjJ& ^we LyiJ

J^l Up |JUf Lcj jfJOr ^ v^a.j.S. Ju>j 12 X fjj* i3t x

|J t«M H* D ^51! v^bilb Juy ^t
c5
aM loj 15 X ^1

Ju*,*i (read ^1) 16 X ouJcT 17* D iib Ou^J Lucl JiJj

I^jk |W$a1* (•JuetXi b^y^^ (?)gp^OA^; X ZyOA* i5b *>^J

v£b% iwJaJx |*JuolXj Lp^ Jifi^ bc^afiW
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A Christian Bahira legend. 97

U"**M c,; ^ ^5)^ r
*T ^1 »^ *yj ,J £^o

IjxsJ <j-^l *(^i ^ a

<jj& L»j c^aaJ ^(Xlf (fol. 174 a)

*.&aJU sJu a^JI !<>Jt>j
3

***£} JU^V^ J^ (5^-"

j^ ft
55^pj ^ ^| *JU, ^l 4 *U* Aju ^

*J}^ jwgJ ijK viUj J^ 4>l^ Lc^ ^l&Cj x

°/***^5 (J^^ f'
-^

ijilf aj^j »Lj |Jju *
vJ

I v^y 4 «b>U> (5v^' *d^' ^
X*JJU *JU! '^b *JU dUjo *

rj-^ w*k*J 16 15oJy! l*3l

cOj AajK ouL5^ Lo JOiytj 9 ^UaJI Jt JU _%x Juf *bd^t

c*aS\ ^1 j^jJ Jyb *aJju*j *.abf JOijXj ill ^^ ^jib!

1* d Sib J^t 0^3 ^jf JyJI f<X$j lakibJ ^1; x ^jbf

^jjf &i»b 4>^|j ^if JyJf f<Xgo *kiuJ 2* D ^j^Xj ,jl Jui

^e^S
5 ;

X
j
^jXj ^f J^o 3* D **!* 8'^ifi? ^ji £**jJ' IcX#j

4* DX J JUj ^f ^jl; X + j
^jL^ 5 dx Vjx 6 X + bdjj

7 D + fj^o 8* D ajlkI J JJU> 9* D > 10 X cLyJj n D

•bill 12 D ,5^? 13* X^ ^ ioJLj vjJUjj 14* v-a^U

4j| 15 D + »l»«Jf ,JJ0
16* X |Wfc>J-U V,AtlA> 17 X ,j!j

18 DX jLa>! 19 X Jyjf 20* D (!)JlX£ 5j**itf yD 21* D

&) vsJUc^; x bojl *J oJUxj 22 d Lui! 23 x + ^f
24* D jbl &xi«x Lo Lu£; X iu xXijX JJ*j ill ^-i

Zeitochr. f. Aujrriologie, XV. 7
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93 R. Gottkeil

jJ lyiij s^J^ 7«JUJf sjoe ajUsp* Jls ULi .w^jj *J

a ^ '^^ ^ if *^ ^*> 14

if *^ s5^;

I3^
f^JLb iXy' *v=JLs L* Ui 17 ^ fjJLJu

s6
jJ, p*^*

Jjl*j ^ ^ ^£3 Lgx-of ^ J^j'j^ ^l^ ^ IfU*

.&> &j^ Li

y

U53L ^jJ! ^aj» Jl£\Jl jt
r
!^f J^vJ! ^ *J iAui

&*JL,j Igjlj; x (?)&}*Lu &jI
5

3* d &1 ey*i* tjac^ 4 x^j

5 D Bjeyj3y
y
X ft^UG; D + Hyj^ 6 X 'sJj 7D+J

8* X JoJT 9 X 'i\jL*> 10 D v^juai; X > auLo LJ uuj;

11 X ouu
;

12* DX ^^Ipl 13 D JuJ 14* DX ^fJLLf

^1 (x » au! |*3 15D + ^JUJI 16 d jji 17* d ^^
l^jj

&aJU* Lo ;tA*^ 18* X ) 19 D ojLi0j ^f |W 20 D vjjfr

21 D Jy>; X Jtf 22 D + xil 23 D IjuS'l? 24 D L*J 25 D +

****=M v
jjo aK Ldjl; x + £A*s? ^tf 26 x +^ 27 d W
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A Christian Bahira legend. QQ

£*yj\ \i\Sb J*. V-iib if >&Zx\ ^JJO SjuU ^ *^jJS * Jl*

^ Ju,
;

! ^ <Utf *, Jj3 ^ ^JU* lo *if *T
;
Jl> ^

*)Jf iuyioc 0^5 f*^r" )***-" (5^) (•^' |»ftth»ff ^ 5jj*b

.aobx. 3 8y«l
6
4>Li3f^ (5Jo J^

tX^f cuo 9J^ 00^0
8

J, JUj j ^31
7

r
bf Juu ^

LjaJI v^jfciJLi ^a^) d' o^^ *> oc£SJ Jo} y&j ^^^
n
l$j

xo
v^Lfti*yJ Jlj^

(5
JLo o^S. JJjo JLjJI LjjLc JK Ju^

"^L^l J^ ^^UaaT Jo dbif ^1 IJjd J ^Ju ^1 ^*>b

[»**'> r^j |%» hr v*t (5^^^^ <i ******> ^' cs^ (Jf-^ f^

v_m51 b! jJ oJUi v/t)! ^ jtjAk, (fol. 175a) ^^f JO*

5jjo
I3
vsJj3 ^gJ Jyttj jfjoc IpU ^yC,) 51 ^^ ibt dU

Lit; LjJuo Jo\
(5
^i UU MLdj| &j ouJCS^ .JuoLa^. A* abill

sjje^ *ooju (joaJL) judju jJ XxaJL< Lc *»i>«
20

*5-^l Ijo

1 X > 2Dj^ 3 X Luj| 4 X ^JL) 5 X ^b 6 X

d\J6y 7 x Jyjf fjo» fLs 8 x + ^1 9 x j! 10 X

cJul& 11 X i g*At^ 12 Lyiifl 13 X J<£ oJyjl 14 X

IjjCjd 15* x JUjf^j ULt *JUt ^ Jl^ b U^ b^y
5uu^ L^f jJ ouJC^ J^yt 16 X sjoft 17 x g^JCx» 18 X

^jje 19* X L^J Jo ^ji 20* X
(5

*flJiJo &xi *J s^JC^

7*
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100 R. "Gottheil

Jjutfl %mT JU^u)
2 ^ UUT *J oJL*^/ UjAi J^ ^1

xj 4 au^Lo U. LLf J^ IjJft ^jo 3Lu£ L^Ai U. tc ^

^^uJiaJI ^ ^L^pI ^ yLkJt Ju^iU if! JyJf fj^ o*id

iff
20

wuwuftj &J J^t^l |J^ ilIild vjo J^.
19&jjwJu »Juy ^x

UJL^ Lui Loj! nil oJU/ 1

Ijoft "^Us" (fol. 175b) *i Li

iU! £ ouJtf" Ju>
24L/ *3au*iJ v^f Lo ^jJuc !jc*f J^

1* X Itfdltoj 2* D wJJo X^a^,.> fjj&
v/^ 3 D ^

feu&j J^ (^Js_; X aJai Jj (jdix^y L$4-*J aJ v^ujtf

ij+fJiZoW tcX*; X + ^UJI ^JLjuj |J! ^1 |W
v

if oJ

6* D

(IcX* 3 «J oJUj) 7* X > 8 D Iplj 9 D > ioDj/I

II D Uo^juaJu' 12 X > 13* D jJLaJf 3 c^^'>") M * X

(?)*a^ »JLju ^ oJLju^^ 15 D Ju^ 16* D JjL>f

L**i» 17 d + 3 Lo; x + Lo 18 d |<XsJ; x + ^ ^
19 D j-uJb; X jJUaJu* 20* D 3 ill auJU (?)JuU-> 21* D Jij

^^iJUi^ |^f>l JLu jJUUj! o^-U; x La &M LojI oJ^
5

*xi IjiJlaS ^jl Ldj! 22 D IjvaAj>j 23 X au«JU ijjo 24 D Uj
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3JL.U .Lb
2
v-4kJ oUS', ^LoaJI w&jw ^^^ Ludx lJUf

V; '<*4* aoLe r**4^ **«J^ *^' au\jub oKI ^jJI &JUI

^ L*U ^^i *
rjxi ju*

)
51," ^;

Ui* ^*J! "^jJf

.Jus ^ tyiLw 14

c
^jJJI 4*)y j-a ^ dS

3
\

"jufU&l) iJI^I 19 ^ aucV*U, JUL)J!,, 5^1 ^ 18
idS

^yk* J 22 XI

<i Jyw y*j
2I
x*»h> 5jrfbj iOaa* jyjo ^j^o,

^ *jo ^ siJUUj «3lj'
8

tsdip 21KUfy
26*aJU Lo 25oJU

Ij^> juu b! Lot,1 X IjjD 2 DX xiU 3 JLu/! fit »|,n» fcw uuu wi wvi^

4 DX ^f IaJL*j! 5 D jJuXJf 6 D ^jJUflJl, 7 D

{*£&£*£ 8 X -{- <j' Li 9* (*$** ^LfljJJ ^yXx*u 10 D *jo

£;
l*J! 11 X > 12* D >; X p^jj &+s>j* 13 X jjy^l 14 D

^jJI 15 X + wa*!J! 16 D Las? 17* D vjL*jI *3f pi*

sULoJf IJlJj ^^iX^; X x£*aJf ljJ& J vuLojj t^J^; 18 D 3

m*>-> 19 d + aa^s>. 20 d
(v
jjo) aubwuJ >jLu^; X a^Luu,!,

21 D &JLmq3 22* D ^-xjb' 51 23* X ^4J0 Ij^l ^Ju«^JL),

24* D xjJLilj Lo J^5f &*+**-> ,jjO 51,; X aO-L*i Uj 25 D Jo

v>JL»f 26 D o-JLt Jo 27 Ms. 171 ends here 28* D KJLo Jul

jo 51
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4
I<X*£ &JUo *4J c^tXS^ 3&ajLc ^jjuLx^iJJ vs*aa$^

2
.*ajlA*j

*&xj\Lpj juJ^o ^1 Jji^
6

*ajLa*^ 5L*jI l^-j*> (fol. 176a)

8
L$**S cUxj 1 g a> •

7LojCo v_>«jiJI JOLc *M;j &5jXd^ LaS

ft" ^U ^^ ftyo! ^u, ,v4^u
I0^ V^ V

V 1 ^ */

1 D 4X3 2D Lu-w <jjaj L^ Jf £ &?Jaj^ 3 D *&^

4 D |<X$* 5 D ^ 6* D &j\j^3 1*4^5^ (•Lt J^b 7 D

UjJCo 8 D &xy 9 D L)^^? 10 D lyyo »* D lj#j

viJUjJli ^^AJUU? tyO^ ^Jjf Lfju! **-u,if ^^LJl ^JO ft!

^5<jJl JoLaJ! J'Lif yt^ auJf JL»£) Xt*jf>^ iuJLc v^Jl^I

(To be concluded.)
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A Christian Bahira legend.

By Richard Gottheil.i)

Translation of the Arabic text.

(XIV, 252)
1

) In the name of the Father, the Son and

the Holy Ghost, one God — we commence — with the

help of God the exalted one, and of his excellent guid-

ance, the account of Bahira the monk, the Arabian, which

he himself told to Murhib the monk. Peace be from the

Father! Amen!
He said: When I, Murhib the Sinner, had dwelt in

the wilderness for a long (253) time, I saw at a distance 2
)

a large dwelling-place. I went to it; and when I had

come and had gone in, I found in it an old monk whose

name was Bafolra. When he saw me, he greeted me and

was very glad with me. He said, praise be God who hath

caused me to see thy face this day. These forty years

I have not seen the face of a Christian except thee. Now
I know and am certain that my life has come to an end

(254) and that my death is at hand. God, praised be he!,

hath brought thee hither to me that thou learn my whole

1) See Vol. XIII, p. 189 ff.; Vol. XIV, p. 203 ff.; Vol. XV, p. 56 ff.

— The figures in parentheses refer to the pages of the Arabic text in

Vols. XIV and XV.

2) The Ms. has clearly Juu ^yA. Read Juuu ^wo as in D.

Zeitschr. f. Attyriologie, XVII. 9
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126 R. Gottheil

story and relate it to the faithful, as also that which hap-

pened to me in this place.

I tell thee, O my brother!, that I am a sinful man of

the people of Antiochia. I went once to the mountain

Mt. Sinai, in order to obtain a blessing in the places of

the holy ones, and that I might also receive the blessing

which comes from the prayers of the monks living there.

When I had come to them, I prayed in these holy places,

and one of the old monks said to me: "O my brother!"

(I answered him, "I am at thy service, O pious man!"),

"God will show thee much evil when thou goest out from

this place". I answered him, "Let the will of God, the

Most High, be done". Then I carried out that which he

wished me to do, and I went forth from that place. When
I had come near to the mountain, I saw a great light, the

like of which has not been seen, and many angels. And I

saw a cross shedding light over the whole earth — seven

times more than the sun — , and a great angel. I was

much afraid at this. But the angel said to me, be not

afraid. Then I saw four chief winds moving, one after the

other. I saw a white lion coming from the interior of the

wilderness. It consumed the east and the west, the wil-

derness and Syria, and it drank the waters of the sea.

Then it settled in the west. On its head (255) were twelve

horns. The angel said to me, "this is the kingdom of the

Ishmaelites". x

)

Then I saw a black she-wolf. It consumed the east

and the west. It had three 2
) horns. The angel said to

me, "this is the king of the sons of Hashim, son of Mu-

hammad". And I saw very plainly a bull coming from

the wilderness. It had five horns; and it consumed the

four corners of the world. Then it went down to Mosul.

1) PX "Hashim Ismael".

2) All the Arabic Mss. have the number "three", while the Syriac

have "seven".
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I said to the angel, what is this? He answered, this is

the king al-Mahdl ibn
CAH and Fatimah. 1

) Just as the bull

is peaceful 2
) and a leader, so will his kingdom be peaceful

and a leader. As the lion breaks all that comes in its

way, so will he of the lion not leave before him any who
oppose him. To this Mahdi the tribes of the Ishmaelites

will be subservient. With him will end the kingdom of

the Arabs.

I saw, further, a panther coming from the west. He
came clothed in clothing of blood. I said to the angel,

what is this? He said, this is the king of the Banu Su-

fyan, who will destroy the children of Ishmael with the

sword.

I saw also a goat coming from the west. (256) It

reached the Temple, I said to the angel, what is this?

He answered, this is the king of the inhabitants of Katar,

who are the Banu Yultfan.

I saw also a lion arrive, coming from the wilderness

in great might. It consumed everything and trod every-

thing under foot. It left nothing in its path. I said to

the angel, what is this? He answered, this is called the

Mahdi ibn 'Ayeshah. During his time and his days there

will be great misfortune, the like of which shall not be

[again] in the world.

I saw also a man clothed in green garments. I said

to the angel, what is this? He answered, this is the last

king of the Ishmaelites, in whom is their end.

I saw then a wagon, decked out with all that is beau-

tiful. I said to the angel, what is this? He answered,

this is the king of Rum, who will rule over the whole

earth until^) the end of [all] kingdoms.

1) PX omit "and Fatimah". Are we to see here a more Shiitic ten-

dency, the belief in a less personal "Imam"?

2) I can not substantiate this translation of mjOjuo.

3) DEPX have "at the end etc.".
^-

9*
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Then I saw a great serpent. It opened 1
) its mouth

and swallowed all things without pity or mercy or favour.

I said to the angel, what is this? He said to me, this is

the Messiah, the liar — who is called the false Messiah.

He will come at the end of time, and will destroy all who

oppose him.

Then I saw Satan — may God enchain him f — raising

himself towards heaven. He came like the lightning, full

of hatred and anger. I saw a man coming from the east

in beautiful (257) white garments. I said to the angel,

who is this? He answered, this is Elijah the prophet, who

will come at the end of time, before the true Messiah.

I saw, then, three angels clothed in fire and girdled

with flame. 2
) I said to the angel, who are these? He an-

swered, Gabriel, Michael and one of the Seraphim. The

angels went away, and one of the Seraphim was left. He

said to me, O man! fear hath made thee tremble; but I

shall lead thee, and thou shalt be quiet 3
) and at rest.

He said to me, follow me, do not be afraid. I fol-

lowed him and he took me to heaven. I was like unto

one asleep — in the spirit, not in the body. I looked to-

wards heaven and towards the heaven of heavens, and I

saw a great light — [the greatness of which] can not be

described. I heard the songs of the angels praising the

Ancient of Days, with much praise and immeasurable

pains. One can not comprehend or recount the words

(258) of praise sung to the one and only Trinity — Father,

Son and Holy Ghost — saying: 'Holy! Holy! Holy! is the

Lord Zebaoth'. I saw the earth about to become empty

and void, the heavens stretched out like a piece of paper.

1) Read with PX £Jl*.

2) Reading ^^aJULj, with D.

-fv
3) Evidently from iv-t™j though the form is peculiar.
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Then the earth was emptied and it became a desert. I

saw the holy ones going into Paradise and the sinners

going to eternal punishment. *) He then took me in spirit

— not in the body — and I saw the apostles of Jesus

our Lord in a high and lofty station. I am not able to

describe it, nor can my tongue tell its excellencies. I

saw John the Baptist — of high rank — more exalted

than all the prophets. I saw collected beneath them the

martyrs in their various places, 2
) David the prophet sing-

ing praises, and all the [other] prophets reading that

which they had been accustomed to read on earth with

rejoicing and gladness and much praising. I saw the tree

of disobedience, the tree from which death was born. 3
) I

saw the tree of repentance, which is the tree of life. I

saw a valley, very large and very deep: in it there was

an unquenchable fire, and a worm that never sleeps, and

punishment that never ceases; 4
) and many people — more

(259) numerous than the sand of the sea — crying out aloud,

their teeth chattering 5
) like loud thunder, and making a

noise like a strongly blowing wind, because of the great-

ness of the punishment. I was troubled and wept; and

I said, What profiteth it a man if he gain the whole

world, but lose his soul. All this I saw in the spirit, but

not in the body. 6
)

After this, the angel who had me in charge said, Go
to Maurice, king of Rum, and break thy staff before him.

1) P has jyAJ^, one of the Kur'an expressions for "hell".

2) Revelations XX, 4.

3) Or, rather, "which is the tree of death". I have translated the

reading of D.

4) I have taken ^5tX-JJ in the sense of byo^ ^JJC^J, and other

similar expressions.

5) ^oj'?

6) The insistance upon the spiritual vision of these things is evidently

a polemic against Mohammed's ride to heaven.
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Say to him, 'Thus shall be broken thy kingdom by the

sons of Ishmael'. Then go to Chosroes, king of Persia,

and break half thy staff before him and say, 'Thus shall

be broken thy kingdom by the wild asses of the desert'. *)

I went to Maurice, king of Rum, and I did in his

presence as the angel had commanded me. He was not

angry with me. He only said, The will of God be on his

creatures. Then I went to Chosroes, king of Persia, and

I did in his presence as the angel had commanded me.

He answered me and said, With what warrant sayest thou

this? Where didst thou see this vision? I said, On Mt.

Sinai, the place where Moses received the Thorah from

God. And what didst thou see there, he asked. I an-

swered, (260) I saw a wild ass come and seize a goat, and

tread on it with its feet. Then I told him my story. When
he had heard it, he sighed and said, Go in peace!

I went from before him and came to the land Aik&r. 2

)

I took up my preaching among [the people there], say-

ing that they ought not to bow down to many crosses,

but to one cross; and that in their churches they ought

not to make the sign of many crosses, but of only one

cross; that they 3
) should bow down to it, and that their

hearts should be turned towards the cross of our master

Jesus Christ, the redeemer of the world:— just as I had

seen on Mt. Sinai only one cross set up in the whole

world.

When the Episcopi of this region 4
) heard [this] from

me, they drove me [from] their country, and I took up

my habitation in this wilderness, near the children of Ish-

mael. I became friendly with them, and they with me;

and we conversed with each other. I took up my abode

1) A reminiscence of Gen. XVI, 12?

2) Is this, perhaps, a corruption of the indigenous name of Armenia,

Haik or Hdk (Laoakdb, Armenhche Studien No. 1226)? E has "Armenia".

3) Reading, with D, $&+£!, etc. A has the second person.

4) E "of Armenia".
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in this cell and dwelt therein. In it I fashioned 1
) a well

of good sweet water. The Arabs became accustomed to

come and draw water from it, to sit near me at all times.

They were friendly to me, (261) and I to them. They
carried out my wishes and I their's. Everything that I

commanded and counselled them to do, they did without

gainsaying me.

I began to say to them, you will have power over

a great kingdom for seven weeks. You will pitch your

tents in the whole of this desert and make it subservient

to your power. You will have great might, very far-ex-

tended. I then commenced to tell them the story of their

father Ishmael, and the promise of God to Abraham in

regard to him ; respecting the appearance of the kingdom

and the power, and the multitude of descendants; the story

of his mother Hagar; how an angel met her on the road

three times and said to her, be not sad, a great nation

will arise from your son, and in him thy power will grow
very strong. He will possess a great kingdom. 2

) I told

them that which I had read of the prophet Isaiah, 3) who
said, the length of the rule of the sons of Kedar shall be

the length of the year of a hireling; 4
) after which their

glory shall depart. I told them what I had read of the

saying of Bala
c

am, the children of Ishmael shall rule seven

weeks, strong and unassailable. 5
) I told them what I had

read of the saying of Daniel the prophet, verily, the tribes

of Ishmael will come and station themselves in the holy

1) Really "limed". D has "I dug".

2) Genesis XXI, 18; XVII, 20. On the application of the prophecies

to Hagar, see Brockklmann, ZAW XV, 139; Ibn Jauzl (ed. Bbockelmann)

in Delitzsch and Haupt's Beitrdge zur Assyriologie III, 46, 1 3.

3) Written LufcJf, as in Ibn Jauzl, BA III, 51.

4) Reading jjy^^fl. A free rendering of Isaiah XXI, 16, 19, cfr. Ibn

Jauzl, BA III, 51, 21.

5) Perhaps Numbers XXIV, 8 or XXIII, 24 — but in a very free

rendering.
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place. I told them of the saying of Methodius') in re-

gard (262) to the king of the Ishmaelites, in regard to

their spreading over the earth, and their dominion in it

— that no one will stand up before them, and that they

will have a powerful rule, being mighty in war; 2
) that

God would raise up a man from out of their midst, great

of stature, and from whose loins many kings should arise

and spread over the whole earth. His name shall be called

Muhammad and Yabmad(!). 3
) The mention of him shall

be |n all the corners of the earth.

One day, I was standing at the well, for the purpose

of drawing water — three weeks of days after my having

spoken with them. I saw them coming towards me. With
them was a young man, well-spoken and clever, and

having a good tongue, of princely hearing, intelligent,

commanding the camel-drivers and leading them. In like

manner the merchants did his bidding. I spake to myself,

calling for aid(?) upon my Master, and looking at him

(263) carefully; then I said, this must surely be the man
who is to be at the head of the children of Ishmael, and

king over them. He is marked out for ruling; for he is

a young man naturally born to rule; he has honour and

power. I said to him, O young man! what is thy name?
He answered, Muhammad. I said, thou art to have rule

and majesty. Thou shalt have power; for thy name has

already been mentioned. 4
) Tribes and families shall belong

1) Methodius, Bishop of Tyre, died in the year 312.

2) Reading, with DX, .jjjjf.

3) PX have "and his name shall be ..wum Low^J the explanation

of which is Ahmad and Muhammad"; D seems to read "Serjas (Sergius?)

which means Ahmad and Muhammad". On the name Ahmad %
see ZDMG

XII, 249; XLVI, 432; XXXII, 374; ZAW XV, 139. Sprenoeb, Leben Mo-

hammeds I, 1 55; Grimme, Muhammad II, 96.

4) Cfr. the charge made against the Jews that Mohammed's name was

formerly in the Bible, but had been expunged, Goldziher, ZDMG XXXH,
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to thee. Thy name shall be mentioned in the ends of the

earth, and thy story spoken of in the whole world. Every-

one who mentions thy name and calls thee great, will

[thereby] already have made an offering to God pure and

true. I advised him to go back to his fellows; and, after-

wards, to return to me alone, in order that I might teach

him all that he wished 1
) to do.

The youth went away with the Arabs who accom-

panied him They were sad at heart, and filled with jeal-

ousy towards him. After three days, he (264) returned to

me. He was exalted and trembling because of that which

I had told him. He sat down near to me and we con-

versed together. He asked me questions and listened won-

deringly. Then he said to me, I ask your pardon; but I

have heard a tale from the sheikhs, and I know not whe-

ther it is true or not. I answered, what story hast thou

heard? He said, that tribes of the Arabs formerly ruled*

in Syria, and made the people tributary. They remained

in their power for sixty years, until there rose up among
them a man called Gideon the judge, who made war upon

them and drove them away, triumphing over them, so that

only a few of them made their escape and returned to this

place. 2
) Nine brave Arabs made common cause with him

and remained in Syria. They did not return to their

country. Now, I fear that this time it will turn out in

the same way, and I shall return, whilst my companions

are not with me. I answered him, by my life, no! Thou

344, 364. REJ XXX, 1, 1 a. On the supposed mention of IQnO *n tnc

expression HXD "1tfOD» see Steinschneideb, Polemische und Apologetische

Literatur 337, 391. Neubaubr, JQR IX, 164. The French Roman de Ma-

homet (13th cent.) had a different tradition. It says of him

"Toute la loy de Ihesu Crist

Savoit par letre et par ecrist".

See the ed. of Reinaud and Michel, Paris 183 1, p. 2.

1) The Jl> is a dittography of the last part of the preceeding word.

2) Judges VII, 6.
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shalt not return wanting. Thou shalt be successful and

shalt triumph and shalt rule for seven great(?)*) weeks.

Thou shalt remove the people of thy house and all (265)

thy countrymen from worshipping idols, and thou shalt

bring them to the worship of God the only one.

"And what God dost thou serve?"

"God, the eternal, the maker of heaven and earth,

and of that which is between them."

"And who is this one, that we know him and be

known by him?"

"The eternal God, the living one, who dieth not; the

one holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, one

(266) God Zebaoth, the creator, who speaks with his word

to every living thing, who brings to life by his spirit,

three in person, one in essence."

"This is a great and a wise belief; but the under-

standing of my people will not be able to grasp it. I wish

you would give me a resum£ of [your] belief, and of the

excellencies of your faith."

"The end of all worship is the word of God, the crea-

tor, the everlasting, one in essence with the Father and

the Holy Spirit — the one to be praised, who has come
down from heaven and has become flesh from the Holy

Ghost and from Mary, the virgin: who has done miracles

and has returned to heaven, and who will come again to

judge the quick and the dead — to whose kingdom there

is no end, no termination."

"Can I receive this word, and can the spirit come to

me [too]?"

"And why should this not come to thee? Before thee,

all the prophets received the tidings — in whom and in

whose word there was no doubt. Their prophecy came

true; their honour was great; their work was praised;

1) Reading, with PX, ftJUyuo. "Great'
1

in the sense of "prophetic"

weeks, 1. e. years.
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their prophecy was proven by the completion of the work
of the Messiah upon the earth. Thou shalt substantiate

the coming (267) of the Messiah, his signs, his resurrection

and his ascension — that thy word be received as true

by the nations and the tribes, with the exception of the

cursed Jews. For they deny [all] — saying that the Messiah

has not yet come; for him who did come we have clearly

crucified, killed and destroyed. In this they lie. It is part

of their evil ways that they are inimical to every nation.

Two of them do not meet a man without recounting his

slaying."

After this, his anger towards the Jews waxed great;

and he caused me to hate, detest and curse them. Then
he said,

M
I wish, O blessed monk! that thou relate to me(?)

the whole of this story. Tell me all that thou wishest,

and I shall do for thee whatever in the world thou willst

and desirest."

I said, "I do not wish from thee any of the things

of this world, neither food, 1
) nor watering-place, nor

any other desirable thing — except only that thou assist

the Christians at the time when thou and thy people are

supreme in power. For they (Christians) are weak and

scattered. They have been commanded to humble them-

selves and to bear misfortune. Among them are poor 2

)

hermits who wander from place to place and do not de-

sire this world, but hate its (268) goods and its pleasures,

and have nought to do with them. But they flee to the

wilderness 3
) and the desert, and live alone in the search

after their creator. Do thou keep from them deceit, mis-

fortune and wrong on the part of they people. Do thou

command that neither toll nor tax be taken from them;

because they hate this world. They care neither for wo-

1) Reading J^Lo? 2) Reading iUti. 3) ^L^fcJf?
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men, nor for children, nor for riches: they do not desire

any such thing. I wish further that thou command that

neither tyranny nor hardship come upon any of the Chris-

tians. If thou keep these things from them, I trust that

God will lengthen thy reign and make thy power lasting."

(XV, 56) "Upon me be it to command my people not

to levy toll upon a monk. They shall be honoured, their

needs attended to so that they may look after their affairs.

In regard to all other Christians, I shall give the com-

mand that no one shall be inimical to them or jealous of

them in their religious practices. 1
) Their churches shall

be kept in order, their leaders honoured. On the day of

resurrection I shall be an enemy to anyone who practices

tyranny towards them." 2
)

"May God increase thy portion and bless thee in that

which he has granted thee. Thou hast already shown of

what stock thou art."

"A difficulty still remains. How will my folks (57)
—

in my tribe and among my people — receive me as king,

seeing that I am looked down upon and am poor among

them?"

"Call upon prophecy first. It will open the door for

thee. Thou wilt enter the dwelling; and when once within,

thou wilt find the answer 3): That will be better for thee,

more proper, and more becoming. For the prophets have

prophecied a despised and a poor man, 4
) like David the

prophet; than whom among his brothers there was none

lower, nor more despised. Yet they received him, 5
) did not

1) ****>?; cfr. jjo<XJI
f>y»)

La»e 1085.

2) I have guessed somewhat at this translation.

3) I have translated as if the reading were wX^sJI, which seems to

be warranted by P;X.

4) Isaiah LIII.

5) Reading J^?V The same mistake (JuvS for Juj>) is found in

the other Mss. as well.
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deny or contest him. In like manner, none will deny or

contradict thee, when thou sayest, 'I am the prophet of

God [sent] to you\"

"But how will they believe me, seeing that I have no

writing in my hand?"

"I shall teach thee every night, and thou wilt teach

them [the same thing] during the day. Say to them, 'Ga-

briel has made it known to me. I shall teach you that

which he has taught me'. I shall take it on myself to write

for thee that which thou needest; and I shall tell thee

[the answers to] all the questions which they may ask

thee — philosophical and other. I shall teach thee by heart

the answers to the questions, whether they be in regard

to things appertaining to Scripture (58) or to philosophy."

"I wish you would commence and write for me some-

thing which I might repeat and learn."

Then I wrote for him, "In the name of the merciful

and compassionate God". x

) I mean by this the Trinity, the

holy Unity; for God is the Father, the everlasting light.

The merciful one is the Son who is merciful to mankind

and whp has bought them by his holy blood. The com-

passionate one is the Holy Spirit, whose compassion is

over all, who dwells in every believer, teaching him that

which brings him near unto the true faith.

I wrote for him a "decicive" 2
) Surah, well -arranged

I wrote also, 3) "I have caused it to come down in the

night al-Kadr. What tells thee what is the night al-Kadr?

The night al-Kadr is better than a thousand months. In

it the angels and the spirit came down according to the

command of their master. Everything is peace in it until

the dawn will have arrived." I mean by this the great

and holy night, in which the angels came down and an-

1) The heading of the Suras. 2) Sura XLVII, 22? 3) Sura XCVII.
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nounced to the shepherds the birth of our master the Re-
deemer in Bethlehem.

I wrote also, 1
) "The holy baptism with which the ma-

ster was baptized at the hands of John the Baptist in the

river Jordan."

I wrote also, 2
) "Mary, daughter of Yoyakim guarded

her private parts, and we breathed therein (59) our spirit,

and she verified the word of her Lord and was one of

the witnesses".

I wrote, 3
) "O Jesus the Messiah, behold I shall make

thee die and take thee up to me, and shall clear thee of

the disbelief of those who disbelieve at the day of judge-

ment". I mean by this His death and his going* up to

heaven and his baptizing in water all except such as deny
him; and that he now has caused — for all those who
followed him and believed in him, except such as denied

him until the day of resurrection — the king of Rum to

appear against the king of Judah and to rule over them.

(60) I wrote, 4
) "When thou didst take me away to

thyself, thou wert the watcher over them".

I wrote, in regard to the crucifixion, 5
) "In thy hands

I confide my spirit", i. e., he has given over his human
spirit and has become a watchguard over his churches

and his disciples.

I wrote, 6
) "They did not kill him, (61) nor did they

crucify him; it only appeared so to them", i. e. the Mes-

siah did not die in his god -person; but he died in his

man-person, when they wished to break his legs on the

cross like the robbers. It seemed to them that he was
dead on the night that they broke the bone. That Scripture

might be fulfilled: 'A bone in him ye shall not break.' ?)

1) Sura II, 132. 2) Sura LXVI, 12.

3) Sura III, 48. 4) Sura V, 117.

5) xp XXI, 6; not in the Kur'an. 6) ?

7) John XIX, 32—36; cfr. Exodus XII, 46.
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I wrote, 1
) "And thou wilt find the nearest of them in

love to thee, those who say, *we are Christians'." That

is, because there are amongst them priests and monks,

and because they are not proud.

I wrote, 1
) "Verily thou wilt find that the strongest in

enmity against those who believe are the Jews and the

idolaters". Then I saw that he thought that those who
practiced idolatry were the Christians. I had not stated

the matter clearly; for I would not reveal the secret to

him, because I feared the ignorance of his fellows. After-

wards I explained to him that the Kureish are the idola-

ters and the proud ones.

I wrote, 2
) "Behold, the idolaters are unclean and

should not come near to this house of their fellow-

tribesmen" — because 3
) the Kureish were accustomed to

worship idols at the entrance of the house at Mecca, re-

maining always near to it, bowing down to idols. He
understood then that the reference was to them. So he

kept them 4
) and prohibited them [from going] there. I

assured him that this was the meaning [of the passage].

I wrote, 5
) "When ye meet (62) the idolaters around

the House (kdbah), drive them away, and whip them. It

they fight with you, fight with them".

I wrote, 6
) "If Rahman has a son, then I am the first

of the worshippers; then, strengthen them(?), perhaps there

are to him other [sons]" — I mean, the first of the de-

nyers(?).

I wrote, 5
) "Know that the servants (worshippers) are

not the denyers, and the denyers not the servants".

I wrote, 7
) "O ye unbelievers! I do not serve him whom

l) Sura V, 85. 2) Sura IX, 28.

3) Reading ^jif. 4) Reading
f^**}'

5) ?

6) ?; the last part of the passage is not clear at all.

7) Sura CIX.
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ye serve; nor do you serve him whom I serve. I have

not served him whom you have served, nor have you serv-

ed him whom I have served; to you, your faith; to me,

mine."

I wrote, 1
) "When you swear allegiance, make a pro-

fession amongst yourselves", i. e. the profession of the Fa-

ther and the Holy Ghost made by the Son at the river

Jordan, in a voice heard by John the Baptist, together

with all those who have the faith of two persons in one

through the medium of a single substance — God the

everlasting, one, living, intelligent.

I wrote, 2
) "The Jews say, 'God's hand is fettered';

their hand is fettered, and they are cursed because of that

which they said", i. e. the Jews refer to the Messiah who

is upon the cross; he freed others, but was unable to free

himself, 'Now come down from the cross that we may
see and believe'. 3

) (63) In doing so they intended to

mock him and to show his powerlessness, that he was

weak and had no might.

I wrote, 4
) "And if thou art in doubt of that which

we have sent down to thee, ask those to whom the book

has been given before thee". By this I mean the proof

that the holy Gospel is truer than all other books, nor

can any reproach touch it on the part of those who wish

to throw discredit upon it, nor can change or alteration

affect it.

I wrote, 5
) "And when Jesus the Messiah said to the

Apostles, 'Who are my helpers for God?', the Apostles said,

'we are God's helpers'. A party of the children of Israel

believed, and a party disbelieved. And we aided those

who believed against their enemies, and they were on the

morrow superior." I mean, when the Messiah said to his

disciples, 'whom, say ye, am I?', they said, 'thou art the

1) Sura II, 282? 2) Sura V, 69. 3) Luke XXIII, 39 etc,

4) Sura X, 94. 5) Sura LXI, 14.
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Messiah, son of God, the living one'. Then he praised

them and commended [them for] this, and called them
"Helpers of God". 1

) Some of the children of Israel be-

lieved in him, some disbelieved. We aided those who be-

lieved against their enemies. Then, on the morrow, they

were superior [i. e.] on the day of resurrection, among
those who died. Certain (64) beings believed 2

) in him; he

raised them up and made great their kingdom and power
over those who denied him up to the day of resurrection.

Many other things I wrote for him, too numerous to

mention, by which I sought to turn him to a belief in

the truth and a recognition of the coming of the Messiah

into the world, and the condemnation of the Jews in re-

gard to that which they say of our Lord, the true Messiah.

He said to me, "How shall I commence to establish

religion and law among them?"

I answered, "If thou give them laws and ordain pre-

scriptions — will it not be easy for you to pave the way?"

"But my companions are Arabs, Bedouins, careless.

They are not accustomed to fasting or prayers — nor to

anything that causes them trouble and pain."

"Thou wilt have no success unless thou commence
by accustoming them to fasting and prayer. Give them
signs, until they learn and know that thou art a prophet

sent to them; [tell them]^) that one shall not lord it over

another, doing that which is not lawful. If thou doest not

this, thou wilt have no kingdom ; nothing will succeed for

thee, nor will anything thou doest be permanent."

"What thinkest thou if I should ordain a fast for them

1) A novel interpretation of the word >Lojl!

2) Reading, with X,
{
^>jo\. This is also the reading of D.

3) The brackets can be removed, if we read iuu^w Q V*V which

agrees somewhat with the reading of D.

Zeitichr. f. Assyriologie, XVII. IO
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and prayer, and they keep [them] not? How shall I do
to prevent my (65) offending them?"

"Say to them, fast ye from the morning until the

night; and eat from the beginning of the night until the

morning, when you can make the distinction at dawn be-

tween a white and a black thread."

"If I should ordain prayer for them, and they do not

observe it — for they are not accustomed to it — what,

think you, shall I do?"

"Place them in rows back of thee, thou being in front

of them. When the rows are many, do thou stand up as

their Imam, praying with them. When thou bendest thy

head, they will bend their head. When thou raisest it,

they will raise their head. When thou bowest, they will

bow. When thou risest up, they will rise up. They will

learn this, and will accustom themselves to it. In this there

is no tiring nor fatiguing. The fatigue will be [only] for

him who is before them. Show them three Rak'as in every

prayer, that they be not troubled and go away." I show-

ed him everything in regard to the praying three times.

I showed him how every prayer should be performed. I

commenced with the three prayers [which one ought to

pray], the first thing after rising — until the prayer at

which one spreads out the hands and places them on the

ears, a witness to the Trinity and the head (66) of the

faith. Then I made every Rakc

ah which goes with the

prayers, he bending his head and raising it. Then be

prostrated himself, sat down and bowed, and arose. Again

I bore witness to the one Trinity at the end of his prayer;

he turning his face to the right and saying 4[Peace] to

you and the love of God!' [Then he turned his face to

the left and spake in the same manner; and in front ot

him also.] 1

) I explained to him 2
) the word of God, "thou

1) Added from DX.

2) Reading «J.
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art peace, from thee is peace, and to thee is peace" i. e.

the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, one God. His word and

his spirit are from him; the Son is born of him and re-

turns to him. The Holy Spirit has come from him, and

is joined to him. 1

)

Then I said, "Fasting- and prayer are only permissable

with cleansing and with washing in clear water".

"And how is this cleansing, and this washing in clear

water? Teach me this!"

"The great cleansing is hidden; find it in the similar

cleansing which is necessary in conjunction with every

prayer."

"Tell me, how is this?"

"Place the vessel at thy right hand and anoint thy

head with water, the tips of thy ears, and the fore-part

of thy mouth. By this I mean a similitude of the Trinity.

This cleansing pertains to (67) the washing. But this is

not the full washing, as that which I have said before will

already have shown thee."

"And what is this cleansing? Let me know it also."

"Washing thy face, hands, and feet. By this I mean

a resemblance to the Trinity." 2

)

"How many prayers can I lay upon them for each

day? They are a people not accustomed to prayer."

. "Lay upon them the duty of seven prayers each day,

as the Christians read with each prayer a long Psalm,

with three hymns and offerings of incense. Then let them

gather for worship with many prostrations and free prayers."

"They will not be able to do this. They will not fol-

low me — nor will they receive from me anything like

this."

1) Reading (J^AJuC &MjO* XJuO (JpuJL*.

2) The ordinary ablation preparatory to prayer, and secondly the

washing of the whole body; Lane, Manners and Customs I, 97.

10*
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"Then make their prayers short — three ejaculations

with the prostrations. Do thou neither increase them nor

diminish them, [but do] just as I have told thee. Let there

be seven prayers at seven [different] times which they

may learn Let the first be three hours before dawn,
which we call al-sahr. Do thou call it for them al-fajr.

Let the second be at the first hour of the day, which we
call 'the first (68) prayer'. Do thou call it for them al-

$ubh. [Let the third be at the third hour of the day,

which we call 'the third prayer'.] l

) Do thou call it for

them al-<Jah&. The fourth is at the sixth hour of the day.

We call it the sixth. Do thou call it for them al-thuhr.

The fifth shall be at the ninth hour of the day. 1
) We call

it the ninth. Do thou call it for them al-'asr. The sixth,

which is at the end of the day, is called among us, "the

evening prayer". Do thou call it for them "the evening

prayer". The seventh is after nightfall. We call it 'the

prayer of sleep'. Do thou call it for them al-'isha."

"To what place hast thou commanded them to turn

their faces, they being gathered in the Temple, in which

they pray to idols?"

"Cause them to pray facing the rising sun; because

(69) from it comes all light and brightness, and every star

takes its rise. Under it is the garden of Eden — Paradise

— beneath which flow the rivers."

Then I said to him, "Command them to toll the bell, 2
)

that every one may know the time of prayer, in order

that they may come to thee in large numbers". He then

came back to me and said that he had commanded them
to bow down to the East and to pray to it; but that they

had risen up against him saying, "we will not obey you
in disregarding the Kiblah to which we and our fathers

1) Reading according to D.

2) On ^jmJU, see Jacob, Studien in arabischen Dichtern III, 122.
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before us have been accustomed, so as to pray to some-

thing else," and they have reproached me.

Say to them, "God has commanded me that you shall

pray to the Temple at Mecca," and pray thou with them

to it.

He came back and said to me, "How long shall I

command them to fast; for they are not able to fast [a

long time]".

"Command them one month, so that they become ac-

customed to it and know it."

"But they do not know what a month is — neither

when (70) it begins nor when it ends. For they are Be-

douins; they are not accustomed to this, and they do not

keep count."

"Say to them, 'fast until the New Moon appears'.

Commence at its appearance, so that they have no ne-

cessity to count or to number." I taught him many things,

and made him comprehend how to count. I desired [only]

that which should lead him to the proper faith, to the

certain truth. I attested to him all that had happened in

regard to our Master, our Lord Jesus and his coming;

that he is the word of God and his spirit As part of this

attestation, I wrote for him, 1

) O Miriam, behold, God
gives thee good tidings with his word. His name is the

Messiah. I proved to him in the Bible his coming to this

world, his becoming flesh from Mary the virgin; that she

remained a virgin after having given birth — in order that

this should be a witness to the Christians of his coming

to this earth, and of his having done signs and wonders

in regard to his rising from the dead (71) and his ascent

to heaven. (For, in regard to this, he had prophecies from

the prophets, and clear proof from the messages, and tes-

timonies from the whole world); and the confusion of the

Jews by his coming to the earth, and [the reputation of]

l) Sura III, 40.
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their contention that he is not the Messiah. I knew that

this youth would come to power; that there would be to

him a rule unsurpassed [by any other], great prowess,

much strength, and a name known unto the ends of the

earth; in accordance with that which I had seen in regard

to him in visions upon Mt. Sinai, and what I had read in

the Thorah ; what Methodius had told me, and what I had

read in other books — that there would be to him great

kingship and mighty rule, and that the sons of Ishmael

should be widely known upon the earth; and that not one

of the kings who should oppose them should be able to

stand before them, until their rule be finished, their time

ended and their prowess turn [from them]. I certified to

him the coming of the true Messiah in his god-form and

man-form, the oneness of his name, the acknowledgement

of him by the Christians in his continued greatness; and

that the one who should come after him is the false Mes-

siah who misleads everyone that follows him: in order

that he might be a witness for us, and his book after

him; agiving the lie to the Jews. I wished also to tell

him the hidden secret, (72) which the Lord had not dis-

closed. But his understanding could not encompass this;

there remaining in his head the belief of Arius, the cursed

one, the heretic, the denier, who said: I believe that the

Messiah is the word of God and the son of God, but di-

vided, unequal *) and isolated. He had forgotten the words

of the prophets, full of proof, clear and intelligible, the

evident testimonies and certain signs. Then the youth

came back to me saying, "If they ask me in regard to

Paradise — what shall I answer them?"

"Say to them, 2
) "He has prepared for you a garden,

under which flow rivers, in which you shall live for ever.

In it are fruits not cut off. In it are birds of whatever

kind you wish, and a multitude of other good things."

1) Reading '.^n- ^f. 2) A mixture of Suras 56, 61 etc.}
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"But if they ask me in regard to these rivers which

flow from Paradise, what shall I say to them?"

"Say to them, 1
) the four rivers which flow from the

garden are:— a river of water, a river of wine, a river

of honey, and a river of milk, delicious to those that

drink". I mean that the four rivers which flow from the

garden and water the world are a sign, (73) proof, and

revelation of the Messiah, as was predicted of him in

Scripture, that he would send forth from his belly rivers

to water the world, i. e. the four Gospels, which have

watered the whole world, and have brought it into the

right path. For I see that people desire only the wish of

their hearts and their own ease. For this reason I pro-

mise them that which they love, i. e. that they shall eat

in it (the garden), drink and have a pleasant time.

"But, if they ask me, are there in Paradise any wo-

men whom we may enjoy, what shall I answer them?"

"Say to them, 2
) in it are bright and beautiful Houris,

with whom the men may play every day — virgins, like

unto moons, whom neither man nor jinn hath touched.

Their height and breadth are so and so much(?)." (He was

not ashamed to mention these and similar things.) I gave

him a clear account of the garden — its food and its

drinks, its pleasures, its joys, its Houris, its vegetation,

its castles, its walls, its horses, its clothing and vestments,

its drinks and its vines.

"Thou hast well taught and instructed me and advised

me to first teach them the law, showing clearly to them

the ordinances. I have taught them that which thou hast

related to me. But they did not understand. Do thou

now make an extract for them — such as their under-

standing is able to comprehend. With it thou wilt quiet

their souls. This will be for them a steadfast law, to

which they can accustom themselves. It will not be un-

1) Sura XLVII, 16. a) Sura LVI, 22.
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intelligible to them. For, it will not need (74) any ex-

amination, nor [be subject to] any controversy. Thus they

will not become disobedient and return to the service ot

idols, to which they are accustomed."

"If thy people are accustomed to them and look upon

them as gods, say to them, recite it in an abbreviated

form; for the true faith consists in their saying "la Ha-

ha Ula-ll&hiT. Do you become Moslems. For, verily,

God has said to me, 4

I wish Islam to be your religion'."

By this I mean the Islam of the Messiah; that they may
have a name together with the first name with which I

called them, [and which] may last for them until the end

of their rule.

Then I said to him, "Forbidden to you are celibacy,

and blood, and the flesh of swine. Let them have a fes-

tival every week — which shall be for them a well-known

ordinance. When Friday comes, command them to collect

at thy bidding in the Mosque, from every place. Do thou

pray with them and advise them not to fight with one

another, but that they assist each other and rejoice 1

) [with

each other] (75) as the Christians do in their churches on

the first day. Let them glorify it, because it is a glorious

day, the day of the saving of the world; the day on which

Adam was created at the time of mid-day prayers. 2
) Let

their prayers, therefore, be on Friday at mid-day."

"Thou didst tell me that the prayers of the Christians

are long — but my people can not support such lengths."

>Then order for them three Rakc

as with each prayer,

as the Christians pray upon entering the church; for each

one prays for himself, before be takes his place back of

the Imam. Therefore, do thou come to the assembly, and

let thy people pray standing back of thee. If any of thy

1) The sense is not clear; D has "cry out and rejoice".

2) A Jewish tradition.
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people pray for himself, let him neither add to nor dimin-

ish the prayers said in the assembly."

After a while he came back to me burdened with

care and said, "My people have answered me, we wish

thou wouldst make it clear and certain to us that thou

art a prophet, and that what thou sayest is true; in order

that we may believe that thou art sent to us with a

prophecy, so as to lead us away from the service of our

Gods".

"Say to them, God has sent me a book from heaven,

in which he has promised me that on the seventh day he

will bring me messages which can not (76) [now?] be

mentioned, which will instruct me as Noah was instructed

in the ship, together with unspeakable messages in regard

to the removal of the water from off the face of the earth.

In like manner he will give you direction in regard to

the removal of error from your hearts, and the impressing

of the faith in your breasts by tales and stories and nar-

ratives. They shall be witnessed to by prophecies and

divine messages."

I wrote, 1
) "Muhammad is the prophet of God. He

hath sent him with guidance and the religion of truth, to

make it prevail over every other religion, averse although

idolaters may be."

I wrote, 2
) "Muhammad is but an Apostle; Apostles

have passed away before his time". Also, 3) "Verily, God
and his angels pray for the prophet. O, ye who believe,

pray for him and salute him with a salutation". Also, 4
)

"We have omitted nothing in the book". Many other im-

portant things I wrote for him and taught him. But I

know it will be changed, added to and diminished many
times. For, after him will come people who will be

our enemies, acting shamefully towards us and the like.

1) Snra IX, 33. 2) Sura II, 138. 3) Sura XXXIII, 56. 4) Sura

VI, 38.
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Everyone will think that good which is pleasing to him.

After him, they will change the greater part of that which

I have written for him. A people allied to him -will arise,

will make war upon the king and the dynasty, and will

kill many of its people. (77) Dissensions and enmity will

enter among them after his death. There shall be fear

and trembling because of the Bedouins, until the end of

their dynasty and the turn 1
) of their rule. There shall

not cease from among them enmity and hatred and ugly

talk. Men will see the killing of their brethren in the

neighbourhood of the Sanctuary and will not turn aside,

except it be with the sword [in hand].

Then he came to me saying, "I have done that which

thou didst bid me do, and didst show me. They are will-

ing to listen to thy promises."

I answered, "I have already written for you a book

full of wisdom. In it is everything thou needest — simili-

tudes, 2
) stories, tales of the true prophets, narratives of

the righteous martyrs, beautiful exhortations, clear proofs,

by means of which prophecy and the Apostolic function

are verified for you: that which He has commanded who

has sent you with prophecy, guidance and the true relig-

ion. Nothing 3) is omitted in the book."

I wrote, "Verily, we have given you al-Kauthar. 4
)

So pray to thy Lord and slaughter victims. Verily, he

who hates thee shall be childless." By this I mean the

assertion of the Trinity of persons, the proclamation of

the divine Unity, the slaughtering of the clean Pascal

lamb, without blemish.

I wrote, 5
) "I have created man and jinn only (78) that

they should serve me". By this I mean the Unity — God,

the Creator, the Living, the Intelligent.

1) Reading dSi with DX. 2) Reading JlSUuO (?) = Jl&ct.

3) Reading *j! for *J*, as DX. 4) Sura CVIII, 1. 5) Sura LI, 56.
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I wrote, 1

) "And do not wrangle with the people of

the Book, except for what is better". By this I mean,

that they should not discourse with the people of the

Gospel except in kindly discourse, nor trouble [them]

with what is not true; but they should speak the truth.

I wrote, 2
) "You wish to extinguish the light of God".

By this I mean that He is the light, everlasting, all-

knowing, the Creator.

I wrote, 3
) "O Mary, verily God has chosen thee, and

has purified thee above the women of the world". By this

I mean the affirmation of the praise which is to be given

to the pure one, the Virgin, the Mother of light.

Then he came to me saying, "A number of men and

of tribes have risen up against me. They are rough and

violent, untutored and of great prowess. They have act-

ed disgustingly to me; have lorded it over me, have

given themselves airs, disdaining intercourse with me, and

treating me with derision. They would not receive [the

message] from me, saying that there are among the Arabs

men of greater account than myself. But [in reality] I

am nobler than they are, both as regards paternal and

maternal descent. I can do nothing with them, and have

no power over them; because they are rough by nature,

leagued one with the other. I can not bear their mischief,

their evil-doing and their opposition."

I answered him, "Do not be sad: (79) I shall make
thee able to cope with this affair". I then wrote in the

book, 4
) "O ye folk! Verily, we have created you races

and tribes, that ye may know each other. Verily, the

most honourable among you in the sight of God is the

most pious."

I wrote also, 5
) "The Arabs say, 'We believe'; Then

say, 'Ye do not believe, for the faith has not entered into

1) Sura XXIX, 45. 2) ? 3) Sura III, 37. 4) Sura XLIX, 13.

5) Sura XLIX, 14.
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your heart*. Say, 'We have become Muslims'." By this

I meant, that the true faith is the faith in the Messiah;

and Islam is the Islam of his pupil x

)

All these similitudes I wrote for him, and removed

from him the obsession 2
) [which was on him] and the

trouble [which he feared to have] in this matter.

Then he said to me, "When wilt thou send to me

the book?"

I answered, "I am not able to send it with a man;

lest he should not take proper care of it. I have already

explained to thee before this that it will be sent to thee

by a messenger who can not speak. I shall place the

book in the right horn of a cow. I shall let her walk

amongst the herd. And when she will come to you, do

you all sit together [waiting] for the affair, that you may

attend to it. When she will be coming in the herd, and

when thou seest her from a distance, coming amongst

them, do thou jump up on thy feet; approach her with fear

and trembling — they in the mean -time will be watch-

ing thee — and take the book from upon her horn. Put

it upon thy eyes, (80) and rub thy face with it in front

of them. Say to them, 3
) "Praise be to God who hath sent

me the right direction, that we walk in the proper way.

Praise be to God who hath led us, for we were not among

those who were led aright." Behold! I have written in

the very first part of the book, 4
) "That which is in heaven

and upon the earth praise Allah, the king, the holy, the

mighty, the wise. He it is who hath sent me yesterday

a prophet amongst themselves to recite to them his signs

and to teach them the book and the wisdom, although

they were before in obvious error." Now, when thou wilt

have gotten the book, say to them, "This is the mighty

1) The text has "his pupil the Messiah", which is quite evidently

a mistake.

2) L t. ftJ^+JI, as in D.

3) Sura VII, 41? 4) Sura LXII, 1.
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book which Allah has sent down from heaven. And since

there was no one of sufficient merit to receive or bring

it, this cow bore it, perfect, clean, and without fault, as

his word had promised me in truth, I shall send it thee

by a messenger who can not speak."" Then the youth did

as I had commanded him, and called this book Furfian, 1

)

because it was made up of parts which were collected

from many books.

Then 2
) Bahira took up the word and said, There will

come many frightful things and many (81) afflictions. Much
blood will be spilt in different countries; for Allah will

turn his face away from the whole earth in the year 1050

of the Alexandrine Aera. The Arabs will then kill their

king, and there will be great slaughter among them for

one week. Then will come to an end the rule of those

twelve kings, of whom Allah said to Abraham, "Twelve

princes shall go forth from thy loins". Then will come
into power the mighty Banu Hashim; and God will

punish all men and beasts and wild animals. They will

devastate the earth and possess themselves of it; of the

trees, of the waters and of all that move therein. After

this, the Banu Hashim will become illustrious. The hair

of their heads will increase like that of women. Not even

this will be sufficient; but in their days there shall be

hunger and death and pouring out of much blood. In

these times men shall be a pray for the birds of heaven

and the wild beasts of the earth. Their yoke will become
more powerful than it was beforehand for the space of

seven halves [of weeks]. Men will have to sell all they

possess because of the tax [laid upon them]. And when

1) It will hardly do, with Grimms, Mohammed II, 73, to connect this

term with the Hebrew Pere&. It is evidently the Aramaic /urban, so com-

mon especially in the New Testament. It has even passed over into the

Armenian, HObschmann, ZDMG XLVI, 252. Cfr. also Getgkr, Was hat Mo-

hammed, etc, p. 56; Noldeke, Geschichte des Qordns 25.

2) It is evident that something new commences here.
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all their possessions will be spent, they will sell their sons

and their daughters in order to pay the head-tax. (82)

Then they will flee from country to country on account

of great injustice [done them] and because of the tax.

When all their hope will be cut off, and their fleeing

avail them nought, when nothing is left for them, — then

will they return to Him: At that time, all those who have
no faith, deep and strong, in our Lord Jesus Christ, the

Messiah, and do not know the end and the result, and
the recompense which Allah will mete out to the just, as

he says in the holy Gospel, 1

) 'those who look forward to

the mighty things, the hunger and the thirst, their right-

eousness shall increase; but those who are the contrary

of this, for them is no hope, when [these things] come
upon them* — such ones will deny the Messiah, and will

not remember that which he has done for them, for, be-

hold, he has bought them by his blood, and has made
them free by giving up his own self. Nor do they re-

member the recompense which will come to them after-

wards, when they will have waited for the torments which

are to come (83) upon them.

But those who have a strong faith and a beautiful

belief and a perfect hope in our Lord Jesus Christ — He
will satisfy their hope in him: he will bless them, their

houses, their sons and their daughters, their dwelling place,

their cities and their lands. He will free them from the

service of the Arabs, and the oppression of the sons of

Hashim. At the same time the sons of Hashim will in-

crease rejoicing upon rejoicing, greatness upon greatness,

power upon power. They will devastate the great coun-

tries, in which the former kings ruled. They will become
mighty, possessed of Babylon, holding it in iron. The
land of Babylon will [then] be full of people of every

nationality, taken from the four corners of the globe. At
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this time the wisdom of the wise will be brought to nought,

and fools will be exalted. The wise man will be despised,

and the man of understanding foolish, the temperate man
(84) an idiot. Truth will be falsehood, and falsehood truth.

At such a time all this will seem proper, because they

have made for themselves laws and statutes which are un-

intelligible, so that right and its demands are [looked upon

as] folly, mercy departs from mankind to such a degree

that fathers have no pity upon their children, 1
) and chil-

dren none upon their fathers. One brother declares the

other a liar and casts dirt upon his relatives; the trees

sprout not, the earth does not give forth its product; the

wide places and the hills do not cause their seed to grow;

the rains will not come in due time; summer will come
in winter, and winter in summer. At that time there will

not be a year, in which the thunder of God does not bring

down upon the earth either cold or frost, heat, grasshop-

pers, pest, killing, or destruction. Signs will appear in the

heavens: (85) they will become obscured. Dust will come
down from the sky, and the stars will not shine. Then
will the Arabs become as numerous as the stars of heaven,

and as the sand of the sea. Mosques will be built at the

very doors of churches, in the market-places, in the very

midst of the land, among graves and caves, near dwell-

ing-places and houses. And when they (the Arabs) will

hear the voice of the Muezzin, they will all go in haste

to pray in the Mosque, which will be so full of them that

they stand in rows at the entrance to the Mosque. When
they do this, know that the end of their rule is come, and

their return from Syria to the land of their fathers is at

hand. Hashim will beget seven kings — one called by

two names, two called by one, two [whose names] are

in the Thorah, one with six letters and one with seven

letters to his name. 2

)

1) Sura LXXX; cfr. Mark XIII, 13; Luke XII, 53.

2) D reads "One shall be called Yasmln, two Yasim; two shall be
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Now, when all this will have happened, know that

the end of the reign of the Banu Hashim is at hand. One
will awaken the other, as one is awakened from sleep.

Everyone will say of his own self, to me belongs the rule.

Then will God cause them to destroy each other (86) in

anger; thereby causing their destruction and annihilation.

One will call out "pfuil" to the other.

After this, their power will be taken away, and given

to al-Mahdl, son of
c

All, son of Fatimah, who will come
to them from the West, from the mountain Nanus. 1

) He
will requite them according to their deeds, will cast down
cities, their palm-trees and their fortresses, so that they

become a dwelling-place for the birds of heaven. Then
will come to pass for them the word of David the prophet,

"Woe to thee, O Babylon, Woe to thee, O Shin'ar, and
city of the Chaldaeans".

In the days of Mahdl ibn Fatimah there shall be re-

lease and peace, the like of which has never been seen

in the world. He will carry out the will of Mubammad his

father, and of his descendants [who came?] after him.

There will be, from the time of the first Muhammad until

the last Mubammad — in whose reign their rule shall cease
— twenty-four kings of the sons of Mubammad.

After this there shall come from the West [a man] of

the sons of Sufyan, 2
) clothed in clothings of blood. He

will drive the sons of Ishma'el to the mountain Athrab 3
)

in the law; one with six letters; and the last, his name shall be with

seven".

1) D: T&bfls; X: Bands. I can make nothing out of this name. Ba-

nds is the name of a river near Damascus ( Yakut I, 482). Ndnas occurs as

the name of a city of the Urtaye in Southern Armenia. Land, Anecdote

Syriaca II, 192, 1. Cfr. also KOldkkb, ZDMG XXXIII, 163; Jensen in this

Zeitschrift VI, 67.

2) The reading of X. A has ^[jJuh, D ^jLftJU*.

3) The Syriac versions have Jathrib, i. e. v^Jvj, Ptolemy etc. Ja-

dqiTinay Sabaean ^irV (Halevt, Melanges de critique et d*histoire, 90).
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They will kill (87) men and women, old and young —
without pity. Then will come from the West those who
are yellow *). They will enter the promised land

and reach up to Syria. There they will be destroyed by

the lion, i. e. al-Mahdl son of 'Aisha. 2
) His anger and his

wrath will be directed against the sons of Ishnmel and

the Christians. He will destroy churches and monasteries

and pull down altars. There will be such a tumult in the

world, the like of which has never been seen. Those who
die of hunger will be more numerous than those who die

by the sword. Many of those who belong to the church

will go astray from the truth, will betake themselves to

the Satans and will sacrifice to them. In those days, men
will say to the mountains, 'fall upon us!', and to the hills,

'cover us up!'. But he who continues to hope until the

end will remain alive. 3
)

When all this will have come to pass, know that the

destruction of the world is at hand. Then one will come
from the East, like unto the sun, the greatest of all kings,

clad in garments of green. 4
) There will be (88) peace in

the world, the like of which never was before. Contracts

will be observed; the truth will appear. A king of the

sons of Ishma'el will arise, will destroy the Roman power,

and will possess himself of the world for a week and a

half-week. Then the winds will be driven forth, and king-

According to Yakut (I, 117) Athrib is one of the old names of al-Madlnah;

cfr. Sprenger, Leben Muhammeds II, I. There was a division of Egypt

called Atr'tb {Yakut I, ill); but that is out of the question.

1) I do not understand the word in the Ms. Evidently there is some

reference here to the Europaeans or the Franks (Crusaders?). See the li-

terature mentioned in Dozy, Supplement s. v. «jLof.

2) /. e., a Mahdl of the family of Mohammed; but not, necessarily,

of the direct descendants of 'All and Fatimah.

3) Matthew XXIV, 13.

4) The colour of the descendants of the Prophet; Weil, Geschichte

der Chalifen TI, 2 1 6.

Zoittchr. f. Asiyriologie, XVII. 1

1
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doms will arise, one after the other. The Turks will come

forth — they who are like unto the beasts. They will

fight among themselves. The gates of the West(?) 1

) will

open and Gog and Magog will come forth, they who are

like unto the dogs. They will kill all flesh that is upon

the earth. Then will come forth the king of destruction,

having the likeness of a serpent. He will swallow up

everything in one hour, and not show mercy. Then will

God collect them into one place, and will send against

them the angel of his wrath who will kill them in one

hour. There will be great joy unto the righteous, which

will never come to an end, and unto the sinners punish-

ment and gnashing of teeth until the end of time.

(89) Now I, Murhib the monk, remained in the cell

with Bahira for a long time. He told me the whole of

this story. I understood well all that he told me: for this

I vouch. He explained to me all its particulars, the rea-

sons and arguments which he gave me in person. Then

he added, "Do not blame me, nor permit those who hear

it to blame me, for that which I have done and occasioned".

Says al- Murhib, After that the spirit of prophecy

with which he had prophecied had left him, Bahira sighed

and wept over the sins which he had committed in diso-

bedience to God. I also wept on his account and said,

"God will have mercy upon his servants who believe in

his resurrection". He turned to me saying, "O brother

Murhib ! I know that I have brought a grievous sin upon

myself by reason of what I have done — especially, for

that which this book contains. I know that it will, some

day, fall into the hands of some of the Christians. (90)

They will blame me for what I have done to them: for I

know that I have strengthened the power of the enemy

over them, [which will remain] until the end of his rule

and [until] its completion, [until] that which will finally

1) Reading v«>jjf, with D? But one expects "the East"!
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come over them at the end of that time — to change

which is not in their power. But even before I had seen

the vision which I had on Mt. Sinai, I had already searched

the rest of the books of the prophecy (91) of the prophets

and the Thorah, and that which the wise men had told

in all their wisdom by means of the conjunction of the stars

in their courses (?),') and the decisions [arrived at] there-

by, and that which points to the rule of the sons of Ish-

mac

el, who are the very worst of men, and to the power

given to them by God over his servants. After this, I

saw the vision which I have explained to you in this my
book. I was commanded to do what I have done — of

which I have made mention — in regard to the different

kingdoms, the secret of which I have put down in this

book without any fear. Now do thou write down the end

of my evil deeds. In regard to that which I have written

in the book which I have composed, there is witness to

it both in prophecy and in divine message; as well as in

regard to that which I have stated in it regarding God
and our Master and Lord, the Messiah; and what I have

announced in it regarding God, and in regard to our

Master and Lord, the Messiah, and my opinion that this

prophecy should be in the name of the unified Trinity —
Father, Son and Holy Ghost. But he was not able to

mention this ; because both he and I were forced to keep

silence in regard to God.

For I wished to get confirmation for the rule of the

sons of Ishma'el, in order that the promise of God to

Abraham might be fulfilled in regard to Ishma'el. I never

occupied myself with anything else to the same degree:

but I tried to establish the truth of prophecy in regard

to him. I composed a book about him. I made out (92)

that he was a receiver of inspirations, only that might be

fulfilled the word of our Lord, the Messiah, [as it is written]

1) Is this a derivative of w$1?
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in the holy Gospels, "False prophets will surely come to

you after I am gone. Woe unto him that follows them".*)

And the greater part of this book I have filled with the

mention of the god-character and human character [of

Jesus] and the pure mother of light, and the wonderful

things which He did with the children of Israel. I certified

to the curse which rests upon the children of Israel. To
this I joined [an account of] the Christians. But after a

few days he came and said that not one of his fellows

was able to repeat any of the things regarding religion

which I had explained to him; that they cared solely 2
)

for the worship of their idols. In order that might be ful-

filled the word of our Lord, the Messiah, [as is written]

in the Gospels, "No one of those who come to me shall

be able to do anything, except such as are chosen of the

Father who is in heaven".

I wrote also, 3
) "Say, he is one God, the everlasting

God, who begets not and is not begotten. Nor is there

like unto him anyone". I said to him, "Tell them that

this verse has been revealed to me because my sin (93)

towards God was in likening him to the one they had

been accustomed to serve. I had pictured him as eternal,

separate; neither hearing nor seeing, like to a stone: all

this with the annihilation of my hope(?).

I wrote, 4
) "O Jesus, son of Mary, is it thou who didst

say to man, take me and my mother for two Gods, in

addition to God. He said, Praised be thou I what ails

thee that I should say what I have no right to? If I had

said it, thou wouldst have known it. Thou knowest what

is in the soul; but I know not what is in thy soul. Ver-

ily! thou art one who knowest the unseen." Then I put

down [that] the return to it (former belief) was blame-

1) Matthew XXIV, 11.

2) Adding iff , as in D.

3) Sura CXTI. 4) Sura V, 116.
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worthy; and much more like this, from the beginning

unto the end. He then brought up the subject of the

Father, Son and Holy Ghost; and I told him all that I

had in mind.

I wrote, 1
) "Those who believe what is sent down to

thee, and whatever of truth has been sent down before

thee, verily 1 the most of them have no knowledge". By
this I meant the pure and holy Gospel; that it is the truth;

that who (94) adduces anything against it speaks with a

human voice, is a doubter, and a sinner unto his own self.

He will [at some future time] ask God for forgiveness of

the sins which he has committed. Then I said to him,

"God is the merciful forgiver".

Whereupon he turned to me saying, "O man ! Every-

one commits sins, hoping afterwards to receive mercy

from his Father. But I have committed a sin,
2
) for which

there is no forgiveness. I commenced with a great and

horrible affair. I was possessed of an extreme love of my
own person. I looked out only for that which could be

of advantage to my own self — vile and devilish as it

was. O Murhib! seest thou not, how I loved nothing be-

yond my own person; how I left my dwelling-place and

came to this desert, forbidding and waste, and how I have

sown in it for me evil seed which remains for me to all

time, which calls to mind the sower and the false oats be

has sown. In thus sowing, I have brought myself into a

fire, the flame of which ceases not to burn. I have come

out from the fire like one that is lost. I am judged be-

cause of the sin which (95) I have committed towards my
master and my God, by what I have said in regard to

him and which he had not commanded me by prophecy

during the days of that man who claimed [to have re-

ceived] prophecy and message. This came through my
saying of him, "the gate which I have opened for him is

1) ? 2) Read oah*»t.
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the most difficult of all gates [to pass through]. I made
out the false to be true, and sought to prove that right

which was wrong, and by imputing to the Messiah that

which was not proper — biting wolves, vipers, and wild

beasts, destroying [everything]. Over tribes which were

living in safety, I brought tribes which made them des-

picable. I pictured them as lowering their heads under

the rule of other nations. I compelled them to pay a tax

until the end of their life. I made existence hard for them.

Yet after all that I have just related to thee, the Chris-

tians did not stray from God and his Messiah, whom he

had sent for the redemption of the world and its end.

Happy are those of his servants who hold out all the time

of the rule of this people in the last year.

Then I, Murhib, said to him, "Wait for the mercy of

God, who has shown thee his signs (96) in the heavens,

and by his visions, has signalled thee out of many of his

creatures. He it is who receives the repentance of those

who return to him — though even [this occur] only a

short time before a man's death." His soul was pacified

at these words, and he said, "I shall now write what re-

mains".

Bablra, the monk, continued, After this he came to

me, weeping and said,
4 Monk! Thou art the man who

has done all this to me'. I said, 'What is the matter?'

He answered, 'My friends and relatives tell me that every

prophet has come doing wonders, as regards the reviving

of the dead, causing strange things to appear, and the

like. But thou comest with nothing of all this. We will

not receive any prophecy from thee unless thou give us

such an assurance*. To this I answered, 'I shall satisfy

thee in regard to this, so help me Allah! Then I wrote

for him, "Nought hinders us from sending the signs, save

that 1
) those of you said they were lies: so we gave

1) Read jj! S\] Sara XVII, 61 and XCI, 14.
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Thamud the visible she-camel; but they wounded it: so

God the Lord gave them over to destruction". (97) I

calmed him with these words because a camel had been

sent to the Thamud from an unknown place. In addition

to this, [I told him] words composed by the Holy Spirit,

treating of other people who had raised up the dead, as

Ezekiel. This passage (?) was displeasing to him.

After this, he came and said, "My people are de-

bauchees and love marriage". I answered, "In the book
are allowed them five, six — up to ten ; and of what they have

become possessed, as far as their means permit." I said

this because he had acquired possession of a maiden; and

wished by this verse, to show his wives that it had been

sent down from heaven in order that they should ease

their minds in regard to him in this affair; for God had

permitted the Nikab to him; and this passage was ....
in this book.

I taught him, further, that he had been carried up to

heaven; and I told him what I had seen, when the angels

took me up to heaven. I related everything to him, with-

out omitting to teach him a single thing. I made him say

to them, "I rode (98) upon the lightnings to the Temple".

Behold! they asked him to pardon their sins. It was dif-

ficult for him to answer them in regard to this and other

things. I quickly went over with him the story of Gabriel,

and [told him] of the strength of the lightning in the

night, in which he took to flight. But when he told this

story to his friends, they gave him the lie, saying: "We
do not wish you to give us any more stories about heaven.

Tell us something about the Temple, and what is in it."

He answered, "Give me time to ask my Master". This

they did; and he came to me in sadness saying, "I have

taught them [everything]; but they have not received a

word of what I have told them They now ask me for

an account of the Temple." Then I gave him a com-

plete description of the Temple and added, "Say to them,
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I have asked my master and he has promised me to send

it upon the wings of Gabriel in order that I may describe

it to you, piece by piece." He did as I had commanded
him. Then I wrote for him, 1

) "Praised be He who took

his servant a journey by night from the sacred Mosque
to the remote Mosque, the precinct of which we have

blessed". I wrote for him, "He hovered until he was two

bows' length off or nigher still".

I so arranged it (99) that everyone of his people who
should come after him should not understand and should

not comprehend this passage: because [in reality] he

neither went up nor did he come down; nor did he pro-

phecy, nor was he sent. But [I did this] at the behest of

my master, the great, the forgiving one, the merciful one.

[Thus] the will of God was carried out through me —
and his design in regard to his servants.

After a few days, he came to me saying, "I passed

by the house of one of my friends, Zaid. I passed him

by and came to his wife. I looked at her and conceived

a great affection for her. I wish thee to help me in this

matter, because thou hast been ready for me with all

manner of reasons. There is nothing which thou canst

not accomplish for me: thou hast already made me a great

leader and a dignity among my fellows and among the

other Arabs." I answered, "I shall write for thee a verse

which they shall not be able to mistake. Say thou to

them, 'Gabriel has brought this verse down'." I wrote, 2
)

"Now when Zaid will have finished his affair with her,

we did wed thee to her, O Muhammad". I did for him

many other things like this: all of them had nothing in

common with prophecy, and this was displeasing to his

followers. I composed and wrote for him that God would

be merciful to him. In addition to this, I gave him still

further assistance. In the greater part of that which I

1) Sura XVn, i. 2) Sura XXXIH, 36.
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wrote for him, one part contradicted the other; one (100)

verse abrogated another. I wrote a book for him, the

like of which is not to be found in the books of the

prophets : for in these books nothing like it is to be found.

For with every other religious book, the author himself

brought it; but of this one I wrote the verses, and their

names: w 8 i5£ufi/) and another |JI
2

) "this is the book,

there is, no doubt, therein a guide to the pious". By this

I meant only the pure Gospel, and those who possess it

are the pious ones. It refers to God the first, the Son
and the Holy Ghost.

I added:— "the explanation of this book is known only

to the living God and to the very wise, I made it so, in

order that everyone who comes after him will find in it

that of which he is in search. It is a work, for which I

have not provided an explanation like [other] books. I

intended that everyone who come after him should explain

it to the best of his ability ; so that I gave no explanation

other than that found in the book itself. I knew well that

in it were things, about which later generations would

differ; that they would make changes, add to it and take

away from it, and write in it that which is pleasing to

themselves, as I have said at the beginning (101) of this

my book. In it I have also disclosed the subject of the

[future?] judgements, and the favour shown by God to

us, the Christians, and how he has been kind to us.

And now I beg of God, who has desired in his power

to show his wisdom and the distinction [in the various

forms] of his service, that he redeem all of us, great and

small, by his redemption, and release us from the evil

[done by] this people. For I know that enmity will come

1) The meaning of these letters is as uncertain as ever; see Noldeke

and Hirschfkld, loc. cit.; also NOldeke, Orientalisehe Skizzen 50 ; Grimme

Mohammed II, 11, note 2.

2) Sura II, I.
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to us from them ; and that the master having power will des-

cend from them. They are without mercy. The evil they

will do to us will be greater than the evil done by those

who have gone before them.

Now I, Murhib the sinner, remained in the cell with

Bafolra the monk for a long time, during which time he

repeated to me the whole of this story- to its end. I saw,

witnessed, and had proof of all the circumstances. I wrote

it all down in his presence, and arranged it according to

his word; the while he said to me, "Do not blame me,

nor let anyone who reads the account blame me for it.

I have composed it because of the certain knowledge

which I had. For behold he (Arabs?) will rule, and it

will be necessary to (102) bear with him; to wait for the

end and take its consequences — as I have learned and

understood them. I have written the whole of it for the

believers; and for them I have taken the full cognizance

of things to the very end: to the point where the domi-

nion of the Arabs ceases. I did them a good turn and de-

serve much thanks from the Arabs — judging between

them, prospering theirs affairs and leading them. Remem-
bering all this, they were thankful to me.

Now, to our Master be all praise, glory and honour,

now and for all time, to the end of things. Praise be to

God for ever and ever.

Finished is the story of Bahira the Monk and Arab.

Peace from God! Amen!
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